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HY Wll.LIAM CAVKN, D D., I-L.D. 
The tvideuce for the divine orlRln of the ScrlptureH 

IB abundaiitiy HatlHfactory to luaiiy, and should be HO 
to all. Thera ate Htatemeuts lu the Bible which we 
nro uuable fully to hariuoiilKe with other Btatemeuts 
therein coutstlued, or with knowledge derived from 
other Bourcee; but we are not i€(|Ulred to iiold the 
quBHtion of tiie oriRln and autliorlty of Scripture as 
undecided till all dinicuitlefl in harnionl/.luK the Kl-
ble with iteelf or with other authorities have been 
removed. At the same time tiie ApologetlcH of Scrip-
ture muHt continue to receive attention, and we 
should hall with pleanure confirmatiouH of the Bible, 
from whatever (piarterH they may come. Such con-
Urmations help to prepare the way for faith in some 
minds, and they are cauge of satiiifactiou and thank-
fulnesa to believers. 

The apologetic value of many recent arcbtuilogical 
discoveries will be readily recognized. It appears, in-
deed, as if these discoveries had been made at the very 
time wbeu they were most needed. When new ob-
Jectlons to the truth of the Bible were raised, or old 
obiectlons streugtheued by the resources of a larger 
Hcliolsnibip, thej reply ha« come opportunely and 
with temarkable force from the monuments. Behold 
in this the wisdom of the Author of Hcrlplurel 

Again: Recent arcbio!ogical idiscoveries have an Im-
porlaut—a declfitvu—beating upon theoricsoir opinionn 
as to the time wten certain parts of the Bible were 
written; not iu the way of direct proof, but in remov-
ing objections, to au authorship as early as the Bi-
ble claims. We now know Incontestably that Baby-
lonian, Egyptian and other peoples had knowledge of 
letters long prior to the earliest date ever assigned to 
any part of the word of God. Beoorda fraiu Tel-el. 
Amarnaand other places have set that questiou at 
rest fur all time. 

Yet again: Kecent discoveries are of cons.derable 
value BB iUmtraling certain passages of Scripture and 
removing exegetlcal difllcaUies. This Is a service of 
real importanoe, and one which is welcome to those 
who least require further assurance of the divine 
authority of the Bible. Many passages iu the proph-
ecies, 6. g. are Illuminated by the Babylonian records. 
The meaning of wonls hitherto oiHHnire hat been defl-
nUely aacertaloed, allualoua lllaatrated, and elucida-
tive suppleloenta of BIbit uarratlve aapplled. 

A very notable event la telatloQ to the Old Ttoata-
ment la tbe dlsoovery and deolpborment of tlia Amy* 
rian and Babylonlau lltaraturs. A language haa 
riaen from Ita tomb, M It were, and taken lla place In 
the Bemltio funUy of tongnee; and « pirtlal examlna-
Uon of the ooplooa lltenanm of tbla language baa al-
leady aoppllad many mnarkabla oolnoldenoea with 

the luHplred record, and in several ways has reilected 
light upon Bcrlpture. We can hardly overestimate 
our obligations to the almost heroic perseverance of 
Urotefend, Burnouf, Lassen, Rawllnson and otiier 
Hcholars who have declpered this new literature, as 
well as to Layard, Botta, George Smith and olher« 
who liave discovered the material on which those 
Hcholars have wrought. 

There are certain fragments of Berosus, a Chaldean 
priest of the time of Alexander tlie Great, in which 
we read of chaos preceding creation; but since the dis-
coveries of the last half-century the material for com-
parison with the Bible record has wonderfully in-
creased. The Babylonian literature furnlsheH mote 
than account of the creation. Plants and animals, 
sun, moon aud stars, are created, as in Genesis; the 
gods themselves being tirst created. The seventh day 
was even called Babbath by the Babylonians. I am 
not aware that any account of the Fall has as yet been 
fouud in the Assyrian libraries, but there is a B«bylou-
ian gem on which are reproiented a man and a woman 
on either side of a t r o w i t h a serpent behind them. 

The story of the Deluge la celebrated in more than 
one poem. We have a long narration of the con-
struction of A ship, Its measurement in cubits, the 
smearing of it with bitumen, the laying in of food,the 
entrance of Sisuthrus and bla family, the overwhelm-
ing waters, the destruction of all life outside the ship, 
corpses floating on the waters like reeds, the raven 
aud the dove sent for th-as also the swallow. But 
here the heathen mind reveals itself; for we are 
told that the gods "'sought refuge in heaven, and 
crouched down in heaps, like doga in a kennel." 

George Smith discovered fragments relating to the 
tower of Babel. Men, we are told, turned against the 
fatiier of the gods and attempted to build a mound, 
which the wlud blew down. The very word in Gen-
eals rendered "confound" is in the ABsyrlan text. 

The name Abram (Abu-rame) occurs on early Baby-
lonian tablets. The site, of Ur of the Chaldees has 
been identitied: It is west of the Euphrates, on the 
border of the desert. The distant Haran, to which 
Abram emigrated, was the frontier town of Babylonia, 
in a situation of great commercial and military Im-
portance. 

The expedition of the four kingi from the East 
against the five Palestinian kings la conilrmed, and to 
some extent liluatrated by the mouumenta. 

In Genesla xv. 20 we firat read of the Hittlteii, de-
acendanta of Ueth, second son of Canaan. They are 
named among the tribes who Inhabited the land 
which God gave to Abraham. They are often named 
among the people who ahonld be diapossessed by the 
Israelites. The cave aud fleid of Machpelah belonged 
to"£phTon, the Hittlte." In Joabna 1.4 we read: 
"From the wilderneas and this Lebanon, even onto 
the great river, the river Euphrates, all the land of the 
Hittitea," and 2 Chrou. 1.17 apeaka of "All the kinga 
of the Ulttltea aud of Aram," and when the Syrians 
whojbesieged Samaria heard a nolaa as of obarlota and 
horses, they said: "So the klug of Israel bath hired 
agalnat ua the king of the Hittitea and the king of the 
Egyptians to come upon ua." 

Now, It was often o(Justed to the Scripture record 
that hiatory knew nothing of Hittitea contiguoua to 
Syrla-Hittltea who might unite with E jyp t In de-
livering larael. The Hittitea were thought of aa a 
contemptible little tribe around Hebron. But this 
objection will be urged no longer. Monuments 
extending from Lydia In Asia Minor to Carobemlah 
on the Eapbratea have eatabllahed the existence of a 
great Hittlte Empire, so strong as not to sbun con-
fliot with Egypt and Aiayrla. EjypUan Insorlp-
tlons show that the haughty H a m u l i , found It ex-
pedient to make a treaty with theiHIttltes. 

OO the walls of the temple of Karnak are lists of 
the cities which submlttwl to Tbothmas III . , In 
which occuia the name Jacob Bl (Jacob the good:) 

In the of Barneses I I . (the oppnaaor of the Hebiewa) amllltaiy officer Uravaled t h n o f h Palsa-m 

tine lu a chariot. Among places visited by-blm are 
Barepta, Beirut, SIdon and Tyre. His chariot was 
broken on a bad road, and was repaired at the near-
est amitby. Palestine, then, at this early date, had 
both roads and amith«; and we need not be incredu-
lous when we read In the book of Joshua that the 
Canaanitea fought "lu cbariots of Iron." 

The exciVAtions of Navllle have uadoub'.edly 
broughtto light the treasure city Pilham, built, aa 
we read In Exodus, by the Israelltea during the op-
pression; and, as luacrlptlous show, founded by R>m-
eses 11. We can thus securely Identify the new king 
over Egypt who knew not Joseph." The mummy of 
Rameaea lies in the museum near Cairo; he was not, 
therefore, the Pharaoh who,lu puraultof the Israelltea, 
periabed In the Red Sea. Tbla Pharaoh may have 
been Meneptab II., aon of Rameaea, who b ^ a n to 
reign probably about 1325 B. C. 

It la long aince Apologiats iirat declared that the ref-
erences to Egypt, found In Geneala and Exodna, are 
true to fact; but now It la known, aa not before, how 
completely the narrative bears teatlmony to the 
Intimate acquaintance of the writer with the country 
of which he speaka. The reference aud allualona, 
many and minute, and always accurate, prove that 
the writer had more than a general or hearaay knowl-
edge of the land and the people. 

Toronto, Canada. 
Elder L i p s c o m b and T h i n g s Essential. 

ITV O E O . A . LIOKRON, D O . 
In a reoent article In the Gospel Advocate replying 

to Dr. Folk and mymlf on the "Oakley-Taut Debate," 
Elder Lipscomb attempts to draw a distinction " be^ 
tween the ewenoc o/ a thing and what ia etsentkU to 
ita enjoyment." He alludea to my position In the 
B A I T I B T A N D R B F L E C T O R that whatever la eaaentlal 
to salvation ia necessary in the nature of things; that 
if baptism, like repentance and fklth, Is esaentlal to 
aaivation it la ao In the nature of things, and muat 
have been alwaya essential; that God cannot make an 
arbitrary essential to salvation which la a splritnal 
result wholly dependent upon spiritual conditions. 
" Etacnce" means the constituent qualities which 
belong to a thing; "eaaenttaV* means that which tw-
longfe to or conatitutea a thing, or which Is Indispen-
sable to the attainment of a thing. There la no dia-
Unction between "eesence" and "eaaentlal" except aa 
diirerent parts of speech. Enence Is a aubatantlve, 
and essential Is an adjective; and the adjective Is 
simply deilnltlveof the substantive. If baptism Is 
essential to salvation It Is the essence of that which 
is necessary to salvation Just as much so as repentance 
and faith, that la, if a man must repent, believe and 
be baptised iu order to be saved. I t Is but quibbling, 
lu the nature of things to draw a dlatinotion between 
essence and eaaentlal—a diatluctlou without a dlfTar. 
ence. 

I grant that the phyalcal act of baptism la eaaentlal 
to obedience, aud the easence of obedience Is proof 
of faith and so, like confeaaion and good works, coupled 
with salvation; but there is a diatlnctlon between the 
tree and the fruit produced by the tree and which 
Indicates the nature of the tree. The tree Is easeutlal 
to the fruit, but the fruit Is not eeiwiitlal to the tree, 
though proceeding from theessenceof thetree. Faith 
and repentance are eaaentlal elements of regeneration. 
Tbey are of thd essence of the new nature and there-
fore eesentlal to salvation. We are the children of 
Ood, by faith in Christ Jeras. Whosoever beUeves 
that Jems la the Christ hi begotten of God. Repmt-
ance and faith are aplrltual elements which are In-
separable from the nature and Character of the new 
birth both before and after baptism; and while bap. 
Uam aa a physical act of obedience la eesentlal to a 
proftMsion or declaraUon of the fact, It Is not. In the 
natur* of legeneratlon, essential to the fact Itaelf. 
The t/iirtt of obsdlance In bapUtm la of the essence of 
ftdth and hanoe of legenecatlon already wrought In 
the haait and actlte In the performance of an ont< 
ward aud deolarattv* duty; but the act Itself and the 
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pint of the act nre simply tLe fiuU wlilch g.ow iipou 
the tree of Mlvatlou. 

Let U8 UluBtrate by a proof text: "He that belleveih 
.ud l8 baptized shall be Mved; but he that birliewih 
uot shall be condeniued." Here b»ptUiu W a 
leal act of obedience which followi faith aud aMCom-
paules salvation; but the emphasis Uouf*lth as the 
eeseutlal element In the splHtual result of salvation. 
This Is seen by the antithesis of damnation for un-
belUf and not for unbelief and uon-baptlsm combined, 
for If, In the nature of things, faith aud baptism are 
equally essential factors In salvation, then their op 
IMwItes In the nature of things, would be c.fially es 
sentlal factors In damnation, whereas only unbelief Is 
essential to damnation. Whatever It take^ to save 
the soul It takes the opposite to damn It, and vice i-crsu 
In the nature of things. Hence, as many other texts 
which Immediately connect salvation solely with faith 
go to show, so In this text belwf and unbelief are the 
sole grounds respectively of salvallon and damnation; 
while baptism Is simply and only the declarative 
profession aud proof of faith lu ccm| any wlthsalvatlon. 

It will not do to say of this text that uubelUf with-
out regard to baptism IssutlU'lent to damn, aud that 
there was no need to add non baptism to unbelief. 
If after the day of Pentecost «od added the law of 
baptism as essential with faith aud repentance to sal-
vation or the remission of Bins, every non believer Is 
also guilty of non baptism. He Is as much bound to 
be baptized for salvation as to repent and t elleve for 
salvation; and he will be damned just the same for 
uon-baptlsm as for Impenitence and unbelief. If 
baptism is a law of life upon equal terms with re 
pentance and faith. It must be so preached to " every 
creature," as Christ commands; and a mau at the 
edge of the pool for baptism. If he should drop dead, 
though penitent aud believing, would be damned. If 
baptism Is essential to salvation. Jesus, however, did 
uot so teach, as In a multitude of passages he shows 
that salvation Is solely conditioned upon faith. Hence 
the position Is false, that In the alrove text, baptism Is 
essential to salvatl'jn. 

The assumption that It Is not baptism Itself that 
saves, or remits slu, but that It is the act of faith lu 
baptism which secures the end, Is only a dodge. 
This renders repentance and faith powerless to save 
without the physical act of baptismal obcdicnce. 
I'pon this outward act the graces of pardon and 

justllleatlon, through repentance aud faith, are made 
to hangs aud whether or not any sanctity is attached 
to water or the act, it is purely a ritualistic perform-
a n c e a n d Is essential to salvation. It Is an external 
work essential both to the validity of faith and the 
result of salvation; and to say that, after all, U is sal-
vation upon faith as per/ccted only In this act does 
uot get rid of the ritualistic dllllculty. Uf course falih 
without work Is dead, and work lends to perfect faith 
in theChilstlaD; but work is the oOsprlng aud evi 
dence of faith, not lU producer; aud however work Is 
the ground of bleralng or reward to fidelity in the 
believer. It is spectdcally excluded by Paul as a ground 
of salvaUon which is wholly of grace through faith, 
aud not of ourselvee nor of work. It i» nowhere In-
timated that obedience in the act of baptism perfects 
faith and makes it valid unto salvation; and to make 
baptism the final condition of salvation is to rob faith 
of iU power and prerogative as a spiritual element in 
regeneration, and to make salvation » matter of debt 
and not of grace through the physlcii obedience of 
the believer instead of the sacrificial obedience of 
Christ upon which alone, tarough faith, we are Jus-
tified and have peace with Qod, as Paul puts it. 

TheBcriptutcscquarcly say: " H e that beileveth 
and is baptized shall be saved;" " Repent and be bap-
tised every one of you in the uame of Jesus Christ 
unto the remission of sins;" " Arise and be bapUzsd 
aud wash away your sins." Baptism, without auy 
refetenoe to the perfeoUon or validity of faith-with-
out any reference to itself m an act of faith in physical 
obedlence-elther lUtraUy laves, remiU or washes 
aw»y sin, or else it declatatively and symbolically so 
does after the fact. It is either a likeness or a pro. 
daoerofthefaot. Koannot be both. If the blood 
literally cleanses from slo, then the washing of 
water la the alga thereof aud uot the thing slgnifisd; 
and If faith la, in the nature of things, the oonditlon 
of pardon asd Justlfioation, then. In the nature uf 
things, baptism Is only the outward declaration of 
the fact. Juat so In the Loid'a Supper Christ iquanly 
s«ya of tbe bnad m d wliie: "This la my body, tat It; 
this is my blood, drink It." W« •ither literally eat 
Gtuiat'a body u d drink his blood or else w« tlgura* 
tlvaly do ao. That we figuratively do so, la tbe 
MtQN of things, Is appannt to avery believer In tba 
•tonemuil of Obrlat; and wbat Is true of tbe Lord's 
Supper aa • ivmbol of Uis mflVrlnga and dmtb and 
of oni putlclpatlon wltbHim in HlssuOrerlogs and 
dMtb, lialso trna of baptism as tbe "llkflnHs"of 
Hia J ^ t h , burial and rasnrreotion u> of on u ;n 

with Him iu His death, burial and resurrection. 
B e i n g a o f these things, baptism isaw»i» 
b,^ of these facts; aud If it is a symbol of theee facte, 
it cannot produce these facts of which It is only the 
lljiure. However essential baiUlsm may be to obedi-
ence or to the ei j .ymeut of the blesen^gs of salvation, 
it is no part of the essence of salvatiou by grace, nor 
is It, in auy sense, essential to the production of sal-
vation through falih. 

DISTINCTIVE D O C T R I N E S O F B A P T I S T S 
•• Tho Le t t e r a n d t h e Sp i r i t , " 

IIV J n M<KU>V, D D. 

No. VII . 

1 an\ that \iui will weary with ibis if 1 con-
tinue it Uirther. It will not be necessary to continue 
the invesligaliun of the other two divisions of this 
subject t o \ u c h lengths. The Bible is the store-
htuise of l i e spiritual pnnisions \<n the "Spiritual 
.Wan." ana the directory of The " Spiritual Religion" 
we are next to discuss, and it requires more time 
and attention than cither or peihaps both of the 
i.ihi'i vubjects. So let us ofvn another door and 
make another appropnaiion from this >ton-house ol 
spiritual food. 1 he key that (»pens this door is in 
Worn. XV. -1: •• Kor whatsoever things were written 
ui loimcr limes were written lor our instruction, 
that we through patience and through consolation 
of the Scriptures may have hope." Westcott and 
Hor' read: -.All things whatsoever." That is more 
than we know how to appropriate, and more than 
we can appn.priale. But let us help ourselves freely 
to a little moie ot it. If the tense is Pe i f ec l , a s i s 
generally the case, in speaking of the act of writing, 
it holds a connection with the present, and shcnvs 
the " things written" have an abiding and ivrma-
nent consequence, o r , if Ihe tense be Aorist, as in 
the abt)ve and in Kom. iv. 23 and I Cor. I I , 
which are presently to be noticed, the tense would 
call attention to the act of writing, as though the in-
spired writer took his pen, not simply to write 
something of permanent interest, and of which all 
might partake, but the astonishing idea is that he 
took his pen to write especially to us, that is, to us 
of any subsequent time, as the Aorist has no limit. 
1 hat while he was writing of something or some 
one in the then present or past, yet he was writing 
it especially for those of the future. Apply this to 
the case of Abraham, whose faith and justilication 
Paul was discussing at length in the 4ih chapter of 
Romans. What sort of faith justilied Abraham .> 
Do you ask what is that lo us, as Abraham lived in 
a former and difTerenl administration.' Much lo us 
every way. Paul in quoting the things Moses wrote 
of Abraham declares that Moses did not write those 
things for Abraham's sake alone, or as mere histori-
cal f a d s lo ihe memory of Abraham, for Abraham 
was dead when Moses wrote them, but Moses wrote 
to us, telling us how God justified Abraham that we 
might know that God would justify us in the same 
way. Not simply to know, but he 

wrote that we might know. 
So here is a double meaning in Scripture, con-

taining not only the literal history of Abraham, but 
ourselves are included. Written by Moses for our 
sakes that we through comfort of the Scriptures 
might have hope. If written for Abraham's sake 
alone, then lo us the Scriptures would be a dead let-
ter, worth no more than any other history. If Indeed 
as much. We may learn how to be great by read-
ing the history of great men, but we could not learn 
how to be justified by reading this history of Abra-
ham, if G ^ has changed his way of justiticatlon. 
The different ways would confuse us and mislead us. 
"All things whatsoever written aforetime" were writ-
ten not only for our learning, but that we might 
have hope. Christ slates it thus to the J e w s : 
" Seach the Scriptures, for in them ye think ye have 
eternal l i fe: And they are they which testify of 
me." " For if ye believed Moses ye would believe 
me; for he wrote of me. But if ye beileve not his 
writings, how shall ye believe my words?" (Jno. 
V. 5 9 , 4 6 , 4 7 ) . Now read verse 4 0 : "And ye will 
not come to me that ye might have life." This 

means that the old Scriptures were surticient for sal 
vation, and not only so, but surticient to show the 
way of salvation. Ne will not come to me (accord-
ing to the old Scriptures) that ye might have life. 
When Dives pelitioned Abraham, both of them in 
Ihe spirit world, where there is more knowledge than 
here, to send a preacher to his live brethren to keep 
them fain; coming to his place of torment, Abra-
ham's answer was: " T h e y have Moses and ihe 
prophets, let them hear them." When Dives in-
sisted that one from the de.id woukl be more ellec-
live, the reply was: " If they hear not Moses and 
the prophets, neither would they In: persuaded 
though one rose from the dead." The Living Ora -
cles ol CkhI, that is, the old Scriptures, are more 
potent as means of salvatiou than the minislry even 
of resurrected saints would be. By a transfigura-
tion tableau, the three choice disciples were made 
e \e witnesses of the majesty and glory of Christ 's 
second coming; and not only eye witnesses, but ear 
witnesses, foi they not only heard a voice, but such 
a voice, and he re^vats, " this voice":we heard," and 
this glory we saw. and this |H)wer we telt; yet Ihe 
worduf prophecy is " more sure" than this tripple 
te>^timony of these select men. And not only so 
but the testimony of the prophets was more sure lo 
Ihe witnesses themselves than their own vision in 
Ihe holy mount, foi Peter says: "We have," and tha f 
includes himsell. So he exhorts otheis to give 
nu»re heed lo the prophets than to their testimony, 
though that was as strong as human testimony 
could be. Three witnesses, specially favored lo see 
Christ tiansligured to his second coming, and yet 
Chiist 's second coming is more plainly taught by 
the prophets of the old Scriptures. So we ought to 
give more earnest heed to these Scriptures, " as unto 
a light shining in a dark place (and will shine) un-
til the day dawn and the day star arise in our 
hearts. Ihere is more in them than the Utera 
meaning. Abraham had no Scriptures, and yet he 
was taught of God by signs and symbols, and in 
those signs and symbt>ls he rejoiced to sec Christ 's 
day, ;uid he saw it, and was glad. (Jno. viii. 56 ) . 

Peter on the day of Pentecost referred to xvi. 
S - l o in a way Uut showed his deep spiritual in-
sight. if you have never compared the old Scrip-
tures with their quotations by the apostle, by all 
meai.s begin it. Study this one in parallel w l u m n s 
for an example: 
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I'salins xvi. 

8 I liave sf l the Lonl al-
ways belore me; because Ae 
h at my right haiul, 1 shall 
not be moved. 

9 Therelore my heart is 
Rlad. and mv Rtory rejoiceth: 
my rtesh also shall rest in 
hope. 

10 For thou wilt not leave 
my soul in hades; n i ther 
wilt thou sulTer thine Holy 
One t o see corrupUon. 

11 Thou wilt shew me the 
path of life: in thy presence 
w fulness of joy; at thy riRht 
hand Ihrre are pleasures lo r 
evermore. 

Acts ii. 

25 For David speaketli con-
cerninR him, 1 fo r saw the 
Lord always b.*fore my face; 
for he is on my right hand, 
that 1 should not be moved : 

26 Therefore did my heart 
rejoice, and my tonKue was 
glad; moreover also my flesh 
shall rest in hope: 

27 Because t hou wilt not 
leave my soul In hades, neith-
er wilt thou sufTer thine Ho-
ly One t o see co r rup t ion . 

Thou hast made k n o w n t o 
me the ways of life; t hou 
Shalt make me full o l joy 
with their countenance. 

Paul quotes Ihis l ^ l m in Acts xiil. 34-27 , and he 
makes it also apply to Christ. Both Peter and Paul 
make the application, not to David, but to Christ. 
Then ddss it not follow that the whole Psalm is 
Messianic, as there is but one speaker from tirst to 
last? Then does it not follow that there is more of 
Christ in that Psalm than has commonly been rec-
ognized? Then may it not be so with other Psalms? 
Then may it not be so with all the Scriptures? As 
Christ says of the old Scriptures in general, " They 
are they which testify of me." Were not all the 
converts before and on l^ntecost, and even after 
(from the Jews) , made by preaching Christ out of 
the old Scriptures? Examine the following: Acts 
iii. 22 -26 , where Deut. xviii. IS, 19 is quoted and 
applied to Christ. Also other prophecies; and Acts 
iv. 4 shows the result: "Howbeit many of them 
that heard the word believed, and the number of the 
men was about five thousand." Stephen asks in 
Acts viL 52: "Which of the prophets have hot your 

Ii 

fathers persecuted? And they slew them which 
showed before of th« coming of Ihe Just One. ' ' 
Here is a good text for you young preachei^. Search 
the prophets, and show who, and where, and how 
they showed before the coming of the Just One. 
Several such texts may be found in Luke xxiv. 25 47. 
Especially would I recommend I Cor. xv. K 4. Did 
not Philip begin at Isa. lili. and preach Christ i-nto 
the Ethiopian? Did not Peter in Acis x. 4 ) prove 
the way of salvation by the prophets? " To Him 
give all the prophets witness, that through his name 
whosoever beileveth in him should receive remission 
of sins." See also Acts xiil. 5, 29 .44 49, where the 
old Scriptures as the word of the Lord was glorilied, 
and Ihe result was—" as many as were ordained to 
eternal life believed." Examine closely also the fol-
lowing. Give these passages some peculiar mark so 
you can re.id them consecutively: Acts xvii. 4, I t 
13; xviii. 4, 11 ,24 28; xxiv. 14 -16 ; xxvi. 22, 2 i , 
27, 28; xxviii. 25, 24. Also in the ( iospels where 
it says, "This was done th.\t it might be fulfi l led;" 
and also in the Epistles where the old Scriptures are 
quoted in proof of " New Testament doctrines." so 
called. I he lirst eleven chapters of Romans abounds 
with such quotations. So Galatians, and all the 
doctrinal facts of the apostolic writings especi.illy 
Ihe Hebrews. Aud don't overlook 2 Tim. iii. 15 17. 
1 imolhy when a child didn't know a word of the 
New Testament, for it was not then wriiien, nor any 
part of it, if dates are right. And yet Paul says the 
Scriptures his mother and grandmother taught him 
were "able to make him win* unto salvaMon through 
faith in Christ ," and that they were prolitable for 
doctrine, and surticient for all good works. 

As a conclusion from all this I would impress you 
that there is more in the old Scriptures than appears 
on the surf.ue. Unspiritual men arc literalizing and 
criticising the inspired or inbreathed thought of God 
out of the Scriptures, and these teacheni are so pop-
ular that some of you may want a few lessons in 
their desfruclivt criticisms. I want no man to teach 
me the Scriptures who teaches that way. They are 
the spiritually unlearned and unstable who "wrest 
the Scriptures unto their own destruction." 

Before closing this subject let us make another 
draw or two from the wonderful Book. See how 
Paul in I Cor. ix. 9 11 drew an argument for Min-
isterial support, from Deut. xxv. 4: "For it is writ-
ten in the law of Moses, Thou shalt not muzzle the 
mouth of the ox that ireadeth out the corn. Doth 
God take care for oxen? Or saith he it altogether 
tor our sakes? For our sakes, no doubt, this is 
written: that he that plougheth should plow in 
hope; and that he that ihresheth in hope should be 
partaker of his hope. If we have sown unto you 
spiritual things, is it a great thing if we shall reap 
your carnal things?" See also in verses 13 and 14 
how he appropriates Lev. vi. 1 6 , 2 6 : " D o ye not 
know that they which minister about holy things 
live of the things of the temple? and they which 
wait at the altar are partakers with the altar? Even 
so hath the Lord ordained that they which preach 
the gospel should live of the gospel." See also in l 
Cor. X. 6 - 1 2 how he uses the example found in 
Num. xiv.: " Now these things were our examples, 
to the intent we should not lust after evil things, as 
they also lusted. Neither be ye Idolaters, as were 
some of them; as it is written, The people sat down 
to cat and drink, and rose up to play. Neither let 
us commit fornication, as some of them committed, 
and fell in one day three and twenty thousand. 
Neither let us tempt Christ, as some of them also-
tempted, and were destroyed of serpents. Neither, 
murmur ye, as some of them also murmured, and 
were destroyed of the destroyer. Now all these 
things happened unto them for ensamples: and they 
are written for our admonition, upon whom Ihe 
ends of the world are come." 

Now If all thiiigs whatsoever were written In the 
old .Scriptures were written for our learning «id 
warning and consolation aiKl hope (Rom. xv. 4), 

• and If according to verse 11 above those things hap-
pened tti them for examples, and that they were 

written (Arorist) for our admonition, upon whom 
Ihe ends of the world art come, then the old Scrip-
tures are Living Oracles (Acts vii. 3 8 ) , and not the 
dead letter of a past dispensation of works or grace. 
Yet thousands feel they, are called to teach that the 
old Scriptures and the four Gospels are the dead or-
acles of God. Mr. A. Campbell called his transla-
tion of the New Testament " Living Oracles." This 
title he borrowed from A d s vii. 38, but he butchered 
the text from which he borrowed, for that calls the 
old Scriptures Living Oracles. His disciples gener-
allv, as far as I know, follow their leader in this 
disparagement of the old Scriptures and the four 
Gospels, and even the tirst chapter of Acts. It is 
also assertid that the way of salvation can't be 
learned even from the Epistles. See " Proper Divis-
ion of the Word of God," by E. G. Sewell, pp. 8 , 9 , 
i t , 12; also "Acts of Apostles," by same author, 
pp. ) , 7, 13, 14, 15, 21, 22; also "Peculiarities of 
the Disciples," by B. B. Tyler, pp. 44, 45, 48, 49; 
also their literature generally. This :hows the im-
portance of magnifying the old Scriptures as " the 
Word of God that lives and abides forever," and 
which are as much for our good as for those in the 
past dispensation. Not the Letter but the Spirit is 
for us. And the Lord is that Spirit. 

THE FATHERS ON INFANT BAPTISM. 
BY JOHN T. CHRISTIAN, D.D. 

VII. 
C>rll of JeruMlem, born A. D. 818, Bays: "After 

IheM tblugs (the •nolullug with oil) ye were ltd 
to tbe 1 oiy pool of Olvlne Bsptliim, m Cbrlat was 
carried from the cross to tbe Bepulcber which Is be-
fore our eyes. Aud each of you was asked, wbetber 
be believed lu tbe name of tbe Fktber, aud of the Bon, 
aud of the Holy Gboat, and ye made that saving con-
fession, and descended tbrce times Into tbe water, 
aud ascended again; here also hinting by a symbol at 
tbe tbree days burial of Christ." (Catecbet. Lectures. 
Leot. XX, c. 4.) 

Dr. tilOord says: "From tbls close afllnlty witb 
earlier works we may be assured that In the Catecbe-
sls of Cyril we bave trustworthy evidence of tbe great 
care wblcb tbe Cburcb had from tbe beginning tje-
stowed on tbe Instruction and training of converts, 
befoi« admitting tbem to the privilege of baptism; 
but beyond this, Cyril's own work basa peculiar 
value as tbe earliest extant example of a full, syste-
matic, and ccntlnuous course of such Instruction." 
(NIcene and Post Nlcene Fathers, vol. 7, p. zll.) 

Gregory Nislanien was bom A. D. 8.10, In Capa-
docla. His mother was a woman of distinguished 
piety, and be was born after bis fathei was a bishop. 
Neander sajs: "Tbe piousNonna, by her prayeis and 
tbe silent influence of her religion which shone 
through her life, gradually won over to tbe gospel ber 
husband Gregory, who bad belonged to an unchristian 
scct, and he became a devottd bishop. Their llrst 
born son, whom they bad long yearned after, was 
carried soon after bis blith, to tbe altar of the cburcb, 
where they placed a volume of the gospels lu bis 
bands, and dedicated bim to the service of the Lord." 
(Hist. Christ. Kellglon, vol. I, p. 220) And yet he 
was uot bapUsed Ull A. D. 860. (SobalT Hersog 
Kaoy. vol. 2, p. 906) The learned Grotlus says: "And 
tbe same Nis'JWieu himself, though a bishop's son, 
aud a loug time trained up under his father's care, 
was uot baptlied till be came to age, aa he tells us In 
his own life." (Anuot. In Matth. six. 14. Works vol. 
U, p. 183, £d.l787.) It It also a fact that Gregory 
urged a delay of baptism for three or mote years so 
"ibat the child might be able to utter IU profession of 
fkltb with Its own lips." (Orat. *l, de bapt, Patw-
lotlu), vol. 80. p. 869) 

In another plaoe Gitgoiy Nitlanien says: ••Others 
know and honot the Gift (baptism), but put It ofT, 
some thtough UalntN, aom* Uuough giMdlness. 
Othsn u * not In k poatUon to ncelvt it, pvrhape on 
Mooont of lulUMV. <tt M<m« PwDNUy Involootary 
otranmrtMiow tbioagh wblota t h v 
fkom noalvloclt, U UMy wlata." (OnUonon 
Holy BapHsn, 0. XXIL). 

TlMtartlmoDyor NIiIumb Ii tlMNfbra oowdiuriv* 
•ga lna t l i i lu tbapl laa ib i lDi in iml . 

AmUtm was bom In I t a n i , A. J>. 8i0. Um 
p«lod otlibi blith his flitliw imstoclan of 
OtUUi JIailNHMnils; and tapim bii dMth tUVwldow 
iMMlNtftoitomtwltliiiwfimll^^ ' 
• M U i ^ idneatloa, M d wm 

lilMttotbw, aa aooonpllatnd 
anliMttl t » b w pMty." 

tli« tltt* be WM 

he haduot been baptlxed. " I t was a aingolar choice," 
says John L. Davles, "even for those rougber and 
tumultous times, for Ambrose was not so much aa yet 
baptised. But he was an earnest Cbrlstlan lu his be< 
lief, and he bad only been kept away from seeking 
baptlwn by a religious awe, of which there were then 
many examples." (ChrUt. Biography, vol. I, p. 92.) 

Jerome, who was the moit erudite among the fa-
them ot tbe Latin church, was born In Dalmatia, A. 
D. 840. "He was the son of wealthy. Christian pa-
rents, and was educated In Rome uuder the direction 
of the celebrated heathen grammarian I>ouatas,and 
the rhetorician VIclorlnus. He read with great dili-
gence aud prollt tbe clatslc poets,ora tors, aud phllos. 
ophers, aud collectcd a considerable library." 
(Schsrs Hist. Christ. Church, Vol. 8, p. 206,207). 
Tbe Hon. H. M. Fieemautle tays In his life of Je-
rome: "His father Euieblus aud his mother were 
Catholic CbrlBtlans, but be was not baptised In In-
fancy." (Post NIcene Fatbeis, Vol. 6, p. *vl). He 
was baptised when he was thirty yearn of age. 
(ecbsfrs Hist. Christ. Church, Vol. 8, p. 207). 

Jerome likewise says: "First they teach all nations, 
then dip tbe baptised In water, for It cannot be that 
tbe body shouU receive tbe sacrament of baptism, 
unlets tbe soul shall at llrst receive the truth of the 
faith. . . . The order Is Important: he command-
ed the apostles tirst to teach the whole of the nations, 
and theu to dip tbem lu tbe sacrameut of fisltb; aud 
after fslth and baptism, lo teach them the things 
wblcb are to be observed." (Com. Math. 28:10-20. 
Patrologlw, Vol. 20, pp. 220,227). 

The Emperor Tbeodoslus was bom A. D. 840. He 
was baptised In the thirty-fourth year of his age. The 
historian Gibbon says of him: "Although he was 
bom of a Christian family, tbe maxims, or at least 
the practice, of the age, encouraged him to delay the 
ceremony of his Initiation; till he was admoulshed of 
Ihe danger of delay, by the serious Illness that threat-
ened bis life, toward the eud of the llrst \ear of his 
reign. Before he again took the field against the 
Goths, be received tbe sacrament of baptism from 
Auchollus, tbe aulhordox bishop of Thsssaloulca. 
aud, as tbe emperor ascended from the holy font, still 
glowing with the warm feelings of regeneration, he 
dictated a solemn edict, which proclaimed his own 
faith, aud prescribed the religion of his suljects." 
(Decline aud Fall Bom. Empire, Vol. 8, pp. 80,81). 
Bosomen's Ecol. Hist. 1. vii, c. Iv. Socrates' Ecol. 
Hist. 1. v,c. vl). 

Tbe golden mouth Chrysostom was bom at Antl-
och, A. D. 847. Hl« father was a distinguished mili-
tary ofllcer. His mother Anthusa, who from hhi 
twentieth year was a widow, shines with Nonna and 
Monica among tbe Christian women of antiquity. 
Bbe was admired even by the heathen, and the fa-
mous rhetorician LIbanlus, on hearing of her consist-
ency and devotion, felt constrained to exclaim: "Ah, 
what wonderful women there are among tbe Cbrla-
tians." 

Edmund Venables says: "Anthusa was no common 
woman. Bbe was a Cbrlstlau from the bottom of 
ber heart, and her chief object was to train her son to 
God's service, aud to keep him unspotted by the con-
taminations of tbe luxurious and profligate city of 
Antloch." (Diet. Christ. Biography, Vol. 1, p. 618) 
She gave her son an admirable education, and early 
planted in his soul the germs of piety, which after-
wards bore the richest fruits for himself and for tbe 
churob. By ber admonitions and the teachings of 
the Bible he was secured against the scductiona of 
heathenism." (Bcbafl's Hist. Christ Church, Vol. 8, 
p. 984). Venables further states: "Up to this tfane 
Chrysostom, though the child of Christian parents, 
aocordlng to a not UD frequent practice at this epoch, 
had remained unbaptlied." (p. 619). H« was bap-
tised at the age of twenty. 

There is a slrgular instance 'which goea to show 
that Chrysostom believed that instracUon should go 
befbie baptism. I t is related by him that "The 
wrath of God once fell upon (a city), and he being 
very young (was) in the order of deacon. Tbe bishop 
was absent at the time, and of the presbyten none 
took thought of the matter, but Indlscrimtaately th«y 
caused lu on* night Immense numhere of people to b* 
bapUnd all at once, and they did Indlsorimliiataly 
n o A v baptism, all of ta«m Ignorant of v n x j thing." 
(Horn. xlTl. In Art. Apoa. PatroloclsB, Vol. QO, p. 822). 

PoIyontMi was doobUess bora of Christian parents, 
and waa uot bapUitd in Inftocy. He wys In his lat-
t « to Victor of himsalf: "And X also, Polyciatea, the 
loaatof yonall, do aocoidlni to the tntdiUonofnky 
ttlatlvaa, mmt of whom I have closely followed. For 
• m n of my ntativea wen bishops; and I am tlw 
•ithth. And my ndattvee idwaya obsarvid tbe day 
whan Iht pMpl* put v n y the leavan. X, tb«NflM% 
who have llv«d a lx^f lva yaan in tiw Iioid, * 
met with tha hnthrwi throoghont the u d 

|on« thioogh w t t r BcHj Boilpttii% m not 
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aU'rlghted by terrlfyiutt wonla." (EusebtuB' Eocl. 
Hl»t. I. V, 0. xlv). 

Neoturlus, the succeBsor of Oregory Nlilauzeu and 
tlie prcdecewwr of Chrysostom, as tbe Patriarch of 
Coustaiitluople, had uot «veu been baptized when he 
wttH eleotwJ bishop. He "wae obliged to delay the 
cereiuouleH of hiti cunMcratlon, till he had previously 
dlxpatohed the rlte«) of hiit t>aptlBiu." (Ulbbcu'M De-
cline and Fall, Vol. !i, p. '.lU. 

Hilary, Bishop of I'oletlers, Fraace, A. D. 350, 
priiyed: "Oh, living Lord, preserve my father, and 
Uie teittliuony of niy oouî olence; ho that I may keep 
that I have confeesed In the Haorameut of my regen-
eration, when I wati baptl/.ed In the name," «tu. (On 
theTrin. H. xll. 67). 

It IH certain from thU patwage that Hilary was not 
bapti>:ed In Infancy, but upon his profession of faith. 
Watson and Pullau, in their recent edltlou of Hilary, 
say: "Hilary, as was natural at a time when Baptism 
was often deferred by profesiied Chlntlems, and there 
were many converts from paganism, ceems to eontem* 
plate that uf adults as the rule; and he feels it neces-
sary to warn (hem that ihetr baptism will uot le^tore 
them to perfect inuoce.ici> " (The Nieeue and Port 
Nioene Fathers, Vol. 1>, p. Ixxxlx) 

Athanaslns, A. D :u><), holds much the same view. 
For he says: "For this cause our Savior has not sim-
ply commanded to baptl/.?, but tlrst he said 'teach', 
and then 'bapti/.o In the name of the Father, and the 
8on, and of the Holy Whost,' bo that faith might 
come from hearing, and the perfecting of baptism ad-
ded to faith." (Kxposltion Matthew's Uosipel. Ora-
tio 11. contra Arianos. Patrologlic, Vol. U-i, p. iMi)). 

Augustine was born lu Numidla, N>v. I.Hth, 358. 
Walafrld Btrabo says: "Augustine, In his book of 
Confessions, relates, concerning bhufelf, that he con-
tinued a catechumen almost to the age of twenty live 
years, with the Intention that, through this delay, he, 
Instructed distinctly on each subjaet, might be led to 
choose freely fui himself, and the ardent passions 
of tbe slippery age cooling ofl', he might be better 
able to preserve what was to be obtained In baptism." 
(De Ker. Keclcs. Patrologlii-, vol. 114, p. a')9 ) Yet we 
now that Augustine'' mother, Monii.*a, was a woman 

'of great piety, and instructed him carefully lu the 
priuclfles of the Christian religion. K de Presense 
says of her: "Tntnugh a scruple which astonishes lu 
the middle of the 4ib century, hut which could have 
bteu perfectly understood two hundred years t»efore, 
she postponed rer son's baptism, dreading lest she 
might be too hasty In giving his the seal of faith and 
foreseeing the frailty of that unsubdued nature." 
(Christ Biography, vol. 1, p. 217 ) In iiis early youth 
he was in the rank of the catechumens, aud falling 
dangerously 111, earnestly desired to be baptizsd; but 
the violeuoe of 'he dlHtemt>er ceasing, his baptism 
was delayed until, after a course of illuees aud dissi-
pation, he became a penitent believer. He was bap-
tized when he was thirty three years of age at Milan, 
April 2a-.h, 387. (8ehair-Heii! jg Eacy. vol. 1, p. 174 ) 
John Uenry Blount testlfleH: "dt. Augustine wai 
uot bapttxad in iufanoy, though his mother, St. Mo-
nica, waa a devout Chrlstlau." (Diet. Doot. and Hist. 
Theoi. p. 816 ) 

Prof. Plumptre draws thia loason from the event: 
"The case of Augustine ahowa, however, that even 
a mother like Monica, acting, it may be, under the 
inlluenoe of tbe feeliug of wblcb Tertullian had been 
tbe apokeaman, could poatpnne her child's baptism 
indtiKiitely, only eager to haateo it if there were any 
immineut fear of death." (dmith aud Cheetham'a 
Olot Christ Antlq. vol. 1, p. H52 ) Neither did Au-
guatlne have bla own aon baptlxad; but at the father's 
baptism, the son, Adeodatua, alao aubmitted to the 
rite. (Chrlat. Biog. vol. 1, p. 217.) 

nr. Field lollaua of a number of other diatlngulahed 
Christiana whobadpijua parents, and yet were uot 
baptixpd in infauoy. The list Inoludea Paneratiua, 
Pontiua, Naiiuiua, Tecla, Luigeriua, Eraama, Tuaca, 
Valentlnian I I . , Gratlau. aim tbe two sons of Augus-
tine, Alyplus and Adtiodatua. 

Concord Association. 
Tbe Concord Baptlat Aaaooiation held ita uinetietb 

seaaion laat Friday and Saturday wJtb the Palest Ine 
Churob at Cbrlstlina, and uotwUbstaDding the in-
tease beat, tt was generally conceded by all to be one 
of tbe best meellnga la many yean. Early Friday 
moralog tbe rumbling of buggy,, wheels and the 
nelgblag of bonwa could be beard in tbe distance, and 
by 10 o'clock »large delegation was present ready for 
buslneMi. 

lo tbeabeence of tbe Modemtor, I . A. Halley, Bto. 
A. J. Bnmdon, Jr., tbe Aeslstaut Moderator, called 
tbe meeting to order iuid couducted the devotional 
•zeroUwe, at the concluilon of which he said: "Breth-
ren, tbe time Is short and we hkve m great de«l before 
aa to do, and without any prelemlnaiy remarks, I 
Will oall tor the flnit Item of butlaese.'' 

"J 

The clerk was asked to call the roll of the cburohe^ 
and all with the exception Qf one or two responded 
with a letter and from one to Hve delegatee. Ti>e let-
ters altogether were very good, and allowed about the 
usual amount of work done. 

At 11 o'clock Bro. W. J. Stewart of tbe (Centennial 
Church, thia city, preached' a very line and a very 
practical sermon on the subject, " Uivlng Gwl the 
Best." Bro. Stewart aaid in part that we aitould give 
God the beat because Ood gives ua the best. In the 
gift of his Son we have a Lamb without apot or blem-
isii. In the gift of hia Book we liave the t>est of all 
books. In the gift of the Holy Spirit we have < be 
best of all comforters and teachers Let us therefore 
In return give God the l>eBt of our lives aud tiie best of 
our gifts. It was an earneat ap|>enl. One brother 
said It wa< worth riding forty miles to an Assuciation 
just to hear a sermon like that. 

At 12 o'clock the meeting adjourned to a beautiful 
grove just across tite road from the church, wliere the 
ladles had spread a delightful dinner, and »H we stood 
by the tables loaded with the best of ihlngs tn eat, wo 
bowed our heads while Bro. Golden returned thanks. 
We had plenty aud to spare. 

At KIO tIte meeting was again called to order aud 
the following oillcers were elected : A. J. Brandon, 
Jr., Moderator; G. A. Ogle. Assistant Moderator; W. 
J. Stewart, Clerk, and J. H. Blair, Treasurer. The 
names of the following brethren from other Asaocia-
tlons were recorded: J. O. Itust, W. C. Golden, G. 
M. Savage, H. McNatt, U.S. Bryan, and perimpsoth-
ers. 

While the committees were getting ready to report 
tiie visitors were invited to speak. Bro. Rust said lie 
had nothing particular to say, but uouid kill time for 
us pretty well, as he iiad been practicing tliat for 
some time. We were delightfully eutertaiueil by his 
eli:<|uence. Bro. Goidmi spoke in tiebalf of the Or-
phans' Home. He called attention to tiie needs of 
the Home, and earnestly r(queste<l the churches to 
make regular contributions to take care of the orphan 
children. At the conoluaion of bin speech a free'will 
ofl'drlngof 127 waa made for thia purpoae. 

Tlie ladlea held a meeting in the Cumberland Pres. 
byterian Church near by which resulted in organi?!-
Ing a Woman's Missionary Society for Palestine 
Church. They reported their work prosperoua and 
encouraging. God blots them. 

Friday night a missionary mass meeting was iield 
In the church, and the reports on Home and Foreign 
Missions were discussed. Speeches were made by 
Brethren B. T. Laniiom, G. A. Ogle. K. 8. Bryan, L. 
B. Jarmon, B. McNatt, Davia, W. J. Stewart, A. J. 
Brandon, Sr., B.C. Fields, Smith and otiiers. It was 
a very fine, enthuslaHtIc meeting, and we trust that 
not a single letter will report n n ( h i n y for Home and 
Foreign MIhcIouh next year. Let all the churches be-
gin at once to make regular atated contributlona for 
misslouB and liave a good report next year. 

At tbe close of the meeting a motion waa made and 
unanlmoualy carrUd that this Asuoclatlon fall In line 
with tbe Southern Baptlat Convention and increase 
our contributions to mlaBlons. 

Saturday's aeasion was opened with devotional ex-
erclaea, led by Bro. B. McNatt, aud the regular order 
of busineas waa taken up. 

The committee on Sunday acliools and Colportage 
presented a good report which was read aud followed 
by a proiltable dikcuaaioti. 

The report on Woman's Work was read by J. E. 
Trice and discussed by W Stewart and others. 

Bro. P. W. Carney read the report on Temperance, 
and Bro. E WIndea read the report on State MlRsions 
and dlaouaaed It at length. 

The report on Education waa dtacusaed by Dr. G. 
M. Savage, who made an earnest appeal f<jr a Chrla. 
tlan educNllnn. We made a contribution for miuia-
terlal education to the amount of $187. 

At 12 o'clock we enjoyed another good dinner in 
the grovd. Bro. Wllks preached to a large congrega-
tion during the morning aeasion lu the Cumberland 
Preabyterian Church and tbe writer preached In the 
afternoon to a very appreciative audience. The meet-
ing In the afiernoon waa of a spiritual nature, The 
speakers seemed to be endued with power from on 
high. 

Under the bead of obituaries, iu speaking of tbe 
untimely death of Brother Florida, many of the 
speakers were too full fur utterance. 

Tbe Committee on Time and Place reported that 
the Aeeoclatlou would meet next year with the Balem 
Church, and that Brother A. J. Brandon would 
preach the sermon. 

Tie meeting closed at A o'clock. The closing song 
was "God be With You Till We Meet Again." The 
fouutala of tears was broken up aud aa wrshook one 
another's hand we felt that II we did uotrnMi "* thto 

efaoree we would meet nev^r lo pu i ua lu . Snulv 

•««» to be there. ^ 
' B.T.LA1.N0M. 

Seminary Notes. 
New York Hall has not ceased to be full of the re-

verberating sounds of activity. Some of the twelve or 
fourteen atudents who have apsut most of their sum-
mer here, can be heard almost any hour "ruaibllng" 
over Biime aermon outline, aome sweet letter from "far 
away," or some work preparatory for another session. 

Tlie boys who have remalneil In Louisville have 
had all the work they could do, ao far at I know, 
preaching most every Sunday and spending no idle 
moments tlirough the w êak. 

Ordlna'inuH seem to have been In order the past 
week. Bro. C. A. MoFalla was ordained at Fourth 
and Walnut. He goes to Washington, Pa., lo aupply 
for two months at the First Baptist Church. Thia is 
quite an undertaking for a young man, but with 
God's help we know be shall be aullloluut. 

Bro. Braddock, who came from British Honduras, 
was ordained at East Churish. He takes charge of 
the sheep at MunfutdHvllle, Ky. The presbytery pro-
nounced Bro. Braddock vcrj/ alronif indeed iu the 
Scrlptureii. 

Bro. H. K Walker has accepted a call to the church 
at Belmont, and at the rtijuest of the saints was or-
dained there, liru. O. O. Green preached the ser-
IIIOII. 

Tiie tent meeting, under the careof the V. M C, A , 
conducted by Dr. M. H. Wharton, has been largely 
attended ami the Lord has made them a blessing to 
many houIh. Dr. Wharton believes in tbe "old time" 
"liearifolt" religion, which comes ouly liy the appli-
cation of the blood of the Messlth. 

Bro. J. It. Maglll has accepted the care of the 
chur jh at Meadow House and will be urdaliied there 
the tlrst Sunday In August. He gives half time tn 
tills work. Bro. Maglll will supply for Dr. Carver at 
Deatsvllle, Ky., the aecond Sunday. 

The Library and Now York Hall aie undergolug a 
thorough renovating as well as repairing. The Libra-
ry on the interior will look as if new. The work was 
badly needed. 

Bro. Doolan, who has been conllued to hia bed for 
several days. Is up and will be ready for hia work iu 
a few da} s. 

Brother Amis has been quite busy aisi^tlng Dr. 
Eaton this summer. He lia<done much vislling as 
well as lining the pulpit In Dr. Eaton's abHenoa. 

The student's who were present at the reception 
given Dr. Chrialian and wlfd laat week certainly en-
j >yed the Ice cream almost as much as the pleasure of 
the young ladles. It waa an occasion which showed 
mucli love for Dr. Cliristian. Several of the city pas-
tors made addredses which were (|iilte appropriate. 
Louiavlile and E tsi Church OMpaclaily will miss Dr. 
ChrlHtian. 

Bro. F. Huhns, a Seminary student, has lately or-
ganized in Philadelphia the llrst "Leitlsh Church" in 
America. He la well rend, a Bliile student, and a 
consecrated servant. May God bless his elForta for 
good among his own people. J, U. JOHNSON. 

LouibVille, Ky., August 2 id. 

A Word for the Murfrbi^oro Academy. 
It has been my good fortune to ipend several 

montha aa the pulpit aupply for the Baptist Church 
at Murfreebhoro, Tenn. This has brought to my at-
tentioD the claims, well as the advantages, of the 
MurXreenboro Academy, of which Prof. F. M. Patton 
Is tbe principal, and I deaire lo say a few unsolicited 
words for the enterprise lu which ho la engaged. 

Many of ua have had some knowledge of the vlolsi-
tudes of the property of the old Union University. 
For a long time unutll'zed, the buildings are now In a 
fair way to mset the purposes of the founders. Aa la 
well known, the control of the property Is now with 
the SouthweBterii Baptist Unlveralty, ou condition 
that a llrHt-claas ac^dtmy ahall be maintained there. 
Under P.o'. Patton coulldenoeln the permanence and 
succtea of such a venture has come to prevail among 
thacitlmusof Murfreenboro. They believe in him 
and in ht« ability to do the hard work noceasary to 
bring succets. I feel sure that he will receive such a 
generous patronage of the community as will give 
aiHurance of tho continued maintenance of tbe icliool 
oh a high plane. 

My purpoae lu welling, however, Is to nach the 
wider lields wherein this Academy must do its work 
to call attention to the bright prospect of the school! 
and to Invite attention from parents all through Mid-
dle '^nnissee to tbe advantages to be gained. The 
development of this eobool means much to Murfrees-
horo and as much to our Baptist Inteiesta In this 
whole section. Prof. Patton will do his part with 
energy and skill, but he needs the co operation of the 
denomination. With the added sKngth given 

"f Baptist 
Uniwrsity, the aobool merlte to thiifull the coufldenoe 
ofallgood Baptisle. Prof. Patton will wsloomeall 
t n ^ l ^ addressed to him at Mnrftieaboro. fe^ • 
, NashvUle, Tenn. ^ j . j . v a » N«m, 
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I ^ B W S N O T E S . 

P A S T 0 R 5 ' C O N P B R B N C B . 

First Church—Pastor Burrows preached at both 
hours. 

Central—Bro. Chas. Anderson aupplled. Fair con-
gregations. 219 iu S. S. Bro. A. R. Bond will supply 
during pastor's vacation. 

Third—Pastor Golden preached at both houra. Two 
atieet services during the week. 

EdpioHeld -Pastor Uuat baptized two. 
North Kigetleld-Pastor preached at both hours. 

One received by letter. Good services. 
Cdutennlal -Pastor Stewart preached to very large 

c ingregationa. 112 iu S. 8. Tnree requesta for prayer. 
I'aator a'tended the Concord Aaaoclatlon. Bro. Chaa. 
Andersou will lupply during pastor's vacation. 

Immaauel—Pastor Ray preached in the morning. 
Comnaunlon services. Un'on services at night. 

Seventh—Pastor Lannom preached at both houra to 
fair c ingri gatlona. Received two by letter. 

Howell Memorial-Bro. Keelln preached iu the 
morning. Nu services at night. 

Mill Creek-Good congregatlona. Funeral in the 
afiernoon uf Mlaa Johnnie Baker. 

Murfreeaboro-Bro. Van Neas supplied. Dltcjased 
the Foreign MIhsIou situation. 
I V IKMRM i a . 

Rowan Church-Usual services. 
Trinity-Paator Smith preached to fair congrega-

tions. Interesting B. Y. P. U. 
Johnson Avenue-Pastor Tliompson preached. 

Usual Hcrvices. Special spliltual blessing ou tbe 
Lord'd Supper. Bro. Thompitou preached at Frazer 
In the afternoon. 

First-PdHtor preached. One addition by letter and 
two approved for baptism. 

Central-Paator preached ut bolh iioura. Pleasant 
day. Good congregations. Nice B. Y. P. U. 
C M A T T A N O O O I A . 

First Church—Good congregations and preachlugat 
both hours by pastor. 

Beeoh-atreet—Pastor preached lu tho morning. 
Goods. S. N j service at niglit. 

Second—Pastor preached at both Iioura. Full house 
at night. Que profeaslon. 153 lu S. S. 

Hill City—Good aervtces at both hours with preach-
ing by Paator LaFerry. Good S. S. 

Third Bro. Kinsey preached at both houra. Tliree 
received by letter. Paator Lewia la aaalsting Bro. 
KInaey in a meeting at Mountain Creek. 

Eaat Chattanooga—Good services at both houra. 
Paator Martin preached. One baptized aud one re-
ceived for baptism. 

St. Jamea (col.)-Paator Walker was preteut und 
reported his work tn good condition. 

—Sweetwater Association meets with Big Creek 
Church, Mouroe County, Tenn , Sept. U, KKK). Parties 
coming by rail will get oil' at Madlaonville, aud by 
notifying Henry Hioka,Tevis, Monroe Couuty, Tenn., 
stating date and time of arrival, will be met with 
conveyance. Bro. Folk, we shall be disappointed if 
you are not with us this year. M. E, Paksunh. 

—Will tbe following brethren kindly send me a 
copy of tbe minutes of the last aeasion of their respec-
tive Aasoclatlons to be uaed In procuring accurate sta-
tistics of the denomination? J. A. Deer, Beech River; 
Clinton, C. C. Reynolds; Cumberland, W. C. Ooldrn; 
Holston, Geo. P. Crouch; Mulberry Gap, J. M. Wal-
tersr New Salem, John W. Bryan; l<enneH8ee, J . H. 
Snow; Tennessee Valley, W. A. Howard: Unity, W. 
D. Slier. FjiBHTWooo BAiiij. 

Paris, Tenn. 

—Sunday was a good day at Spring Creek. Good 
attendance and good attention. Baptized two In tbe 
afternoon. Church and. paator held a two weeks' 
meeting beginning the third Sunday in July. Con-
tinual rains interfered greatly, but much good was ac-
complished. This old church waa organized In 1808, 
aud among Us membership are some of the Lord's 
noblest sons and daughters. When you look for loyal 
Baptists come to old Spring Creek and you iKrill llud 
tbem. GII.K8 C. TAYIIOK. 

—I am gratlUed with the prospects ofsomeofoiy 
work. We ordained Bro. O. Denton, son of old Bro. 

,C. Denton, as deacon in Cog Hill Church In laat 
month. He is a good, live man, as Is alaoiny othar 
deacon there. I think we have some of the bast wo'^^ 
men ta that ohuroh that can ba found any when. 
Closed a glorious meeting at Macedonia last week. X 
jvasaaalsted by Beva. Wm. Dya and F. M. Bison. 
Thcra ware 12 oouveniona and 17 waia approved for 
baptlam. I burled 10 #lth Christ In baptism on Taaa* 
day. Our fifth Buodiqr maatlof, whioh mat wikh 
U n a Uiaek Chuioh, wai • raooMa. I balleva maoh 

good will come of it. We had good spiritual talks 
aud large crowds. Tbe mission collection on 8un« 
day amounted to 18 05. We are protracting our meet-
ing now and Bro. T. R. Waggener la doing tbe preach-
ing. We are going to expect great things of the Lord. 

Belltown, Tenn. A. F. MAHAN. 

—Yesterday was a good day at Ellsabelhton. The 
pastor, C. B. Waller, preached to a large oongiega-
tlon at the morning service. His subject was the 
"Cruclilxlon." After the service tbe Lord's Supper 
was obaerved. The service was thoroughly enjoyed 
by all present. Our Sunday-school aud prayer meet-
ing is on the Increase. There were 112 preteut at 
Sunday school yesterday. 

JAMKS D . JENKINS , Clerk. 

Ellzabetbton, Tenn., Auguat 0th. 

—Our Bible school la holding Its own very well du^ 
lug the hot weather, 171 being pre<tent yesterday. 
The average attendance last quarter was 216. Tbe 
pastor preached last night to a large congregation on 
"Hindrances to Baptism," after which he baptized 
two Methodists and one C'lmberlaud Presbyterian. 
The Cumberland Preabyterian had been a member of 
that organization for tweoty-one years. Had 140 In 
prayer meeting last Wednesday night. The Lord is 
with us. W . C. MOPUKRBON. 

Cleveland, Tenn., August 0th. 

—The Big Emory Aaaoclatlon will meet with Pleas-
ant Grove Church, Morgan Couuty, Thursday, Au-
gust 80th. Meaaengera aud vlaltors from South aud 
West can take the H. & N. E. R. R. at Harrlman and 
get oflTat RufTner Station, near the church. Those 
from the East can get oflT Knoxvllle Railroad at Olii-
vers, and take private conveyance six miles. Tbe 
editor Is cordially Invited. It Is a flue place to meet. 
Write Rev. J. W. Webster, Coalfield, for further in-
formation , Blanks sent to all church clerks. 

W. N. ROSK, Clerk. 
Glen Alice, Tenn. 

—We huve Just closed au eight days' meeting at 
" Miaaion Chapel," Maury County, Tenn., iu which 
tho ohuroh waa greatly edIHed and built up spirit-
ually. Bro. S. M. Qupton was with ua and preached 
the word of life aa It never was before lu these parts. 
He proclaimed the old but ever new story of the cross 
with great power, and not only the church, but the 
community was made to rejoice In hope of the glory 
of God. May be be spared to come again. 

W . R. PUCK KI T, Paator. 

Water Valley, Tenn. 

—The Sunday-achool and Colportage Convention of 
the Indian Territory will convene In her annual 
meeting with the First Baptist Church of Durant, I. 
T., on Sept. 4,1000, and will be followed by the Min-
isters' Conference Friday, Sept. 7th, and the General 
Aaaooiation Sept. 8th. A apeclal Invitation is hereby 
extended to ye editor by the pastor, and Drs. Frost 
ai d Holt are also Included In this special invitation. 
As a large attendance la expected, it becomea neces-
sary that the names of all who expect to attend shall 
notify the Chairman of our Entertainment Commit-
tee, Hon. W. L. Boner, in advance. We would be 
glad to greet many of our old Tennessee friends at 
this meeting. W. P. HILL, Pastor. 

—Our meeting of eleven days has Just closed. We 
bad one of the most glorious meetings we ever bad. 
Bro. W. I. Feazell held the meeting for us aud did the 
work of his life and has done more to unite tbe church 
and tbe Baptist denomination there than any one we 
have ever had to serve us. Our congregation has been 
large from beginning to end and Bro. Fessell preached 
the gospel with great power. He will always hold a 
dear place In our hearts. We had about 80 conver-
sions and about 10 additions to the church. We can 
only say that be has a larger following than any man 
we have ever seen. May tbe good work continue. 

' A . U . FKONABAHOBR, 

Wllderavllle, Tenn. L. J. PARKBR. 

—The Lord has been very gracious to his people at 
Beech Grove, where the writer has been assiatiug 
Pastor J. T. Uarly the past two weeks. The Tisible 
reeulta were 84 conversions, 28 additions, 20 by bap-
tism and three by letter. Their popular paitor has 
been preaohing for them nearly four yeara and la now 
mora nearly than ever unanimously loved by the en-
tire ohuroh and'^'^mmanlty. Until thia year Bro. 
Early haa had abaolutely no aaslstance In hi* meet-
ings, and in thapast thrM year* he has witnasaad 97 
oonvarsiona atad haa baptlatd 77, also quite a number 
have Joined by latter. The antlrt taamberahip la 
anitad. Rallying to their pastor's support, wide 
Kwakaaa to mlMlona, and ao mnoh old tldaa religion 
in their homaa makes ne f«al the bleuwdneaa of a oon* 
vartad mamhanhlp, atid wa don't wonder at Beech 
Ofora alwmra oarrylni up suoh • good iattar to tba 

-•vTf 

Assoclatioa. I am on my way to Chesterfield to be-
gin a meetlug with no help but the Holy Spirit. 

Jackson, Tenn. JARRBLL D. AUOOCK. 

—You have no doubt heard of the bitter persecu-
tions in this State. I arrived here last month at the 
request of Bro. Bulzoatugcr, who had to go South ou 
account of sickness. Arriving here, I tried my beet 
to get Justice on behalf of the poor persecuted believ-
ers, but Justice is a dlffloult thing to be obtained In 
this country ou behalf of Protestants. All are oon-
vinced of the innocence of the prisoners, and yet they 
are kept In prison; aud knowing that they would be 
absolved by the Jury that was to sit this week, the po-
litical boas has mauaged that our case be postponed 
till next Besalou-tlll next September. Of course we 
could have got tbem to be Judged lu this session If we 
were fluab with money. But-we could not do It. 
So we have to wait and aulTer. Yet our faith Is firm 
lu Him who doeth all things well. Pray fur us. 

Pernambuco, Brazil. SOI.OMON L. tiiNsnuKa. 

—Bbady Grove Cburcb set apart on the fifth Sun-
day lu July to tbe full work of the ministry Bro. R. 
N. Cate. Elders H. C. Hamsted, John B. Denton, 
W. L. Cate, W. W. Bailey, together with the pastor 
and deacons of Shady Grove Church, compost the 
ordaining council. Your writer being pastor of the 
church, was elected moderator of the council and to 
examine the caudldate, after which Bro. Hamsted 
preached a sermon for the occasion, Bro. Denton led 
the prayer, Bro. Bailey preaeuted the Bible and de-
livered the charge and Bro. W. L. Cate charged the 
church. There was a large congregation pre ent, 
most of whom had never witnessed an occasion of the 
kind; a great many were Pedo-baptlst. Bro. Cate has 
a call to the pastorate of a church. I think all church-
es ought to adopt the rule to wait until a person has a 
oall to some special work before we lay hands on 
tbem. Let him that exhorteth wait on bis exhorta-
tion, and let him who has a oall to special work be 
separated fur the work whereunto the Lord has called 
h i m . T. L . CATB. 

White Pine, Tenu. 

That Now Association. 
I «ee from the last BAI'TIST AM> RKKtiKOTUR that 

the Nashville churches have decidcd to withdraw 
from the Associations to which they belong aud to 
form a new Association, and they Invite suoh church* 
es as desire to do so to unite with them. Concerulng 
this action I beg to modestly suggest: 

1. That that action on tbe part of tbe churcbei that 
belong to the Cumberland Asaociatlou was prcma-
( u r e , if it Has not d / s c o u r f e o t u to that body. By mo-
tion of a Nashville paetor, a Nashville moderator be-
ing iu the cbair at the last meeting of the Associa-
tion, a committee was appointed to consider the ques-
tion of a division of the Cumberland AsRociation and 
report at the next meeting of tbe body. It was there-
fore understood that nothing final would be done un-
til the Association passed upon tbe report of the com* 
mlttee. How then shall tbe Association icgard the 
action of those churches who not only disregard ita 
wishes by anticipating the report of the committee, 
but who alao seek to settle the question of a division 
by going out themselves. Inviting others to go with 
them and fixing tbe limits of another Association, of 
which CUrksville, though on the almost extreme 
eastern boundary, is to be the centre. Has the Aieor 
elation no rights became It has no authority? As I 
see it, every cburcb In the body is bound by every 
law of love and loyalty to remain in It until the re-
port of the committee is disposed of. I f the wishes of 
the Association are to be Ignored, of what value are 
they? 

2. I f the Nashville churches claim the right to de-
cide when they will go, and where their metes and 
bounda shall be, would It not be Just as well to let the. 
rest of us enjoy tbe same liberty? 

8. I f the Cumberland Association Is too long now, 
how much have you benefitted thoae who remain lu 
in It when (o compensate for Nashville's loss you add 
to it Dover Furnace Association and the Judson? 

4, Can you tell how many gedled i t m l o n there are 
in the Judson, Dover Furnace and In the Cumberland 
south of Clarksvllle, and how many ohurobea there 
ate lu tboie same bounds that can entertain an Awo> 
elation of any slae? Due big, healthful, enthuBiaatIo 
boby la more desirable and efflclent than two or (htee 
small, feeble, dlicounged bodies. There la enthusl-
aam lu a crowd and enthusiasm la power. 

If, however, Nashville sees that It is beat for the 
oauae of Jesus that she furm a new body, we wish her 
all Joy, and pray the bitsslug of God upon her. At 
tbe aama time, we hope the rest of the churchef, aa* 
paolally those In Bobartson and Montgomery Uoun* 
tiaa, wUI Bar that It la best for ua to remain where wa 
ai«, beoausa It la beat for the old Oumbarlaud to re-
main aa aha Is, tha BlrongNt Aaaooiation In the Btata. 

Olatkayilla, Tanu. B. R. A a m . 
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MISaiON OIRKOTORV. 
•TATB ni88ION».-Rmv. A. J. HOLT. U.U.. 
CorrMpondlng H«or«Ury. All eommnnic»-
U o n i dMigned tor bim tuonld b« tddrMMd 
t o talm m NMhvllle, Tenn, W. M. WOOD-
COOK, Trtunrer, NMbvllle. Teun. The StHte 
Board «liio rcprcMoti Home aud Korelgu 
MiMloni. wUbout ob»rge totb«M Uoard*. HORBIUN MI8SI0NS.-RIV. H. J. WILL!NO-
HikM, 0.1)., Correipondtng Hecretury, Rich-
moDd, V». R«v. J. H, SHOW. KnoxvHle, 
Tenn., Vic«-Pre*tdent ot the Koretgn BoKrd 
tor Teuneuee, (o whom alt inqnlrlM for In-
rormattoD may be addreited. nOMB niMI0N8.-R«V. K. H. KKKFOOT, U. 
U., Oorretponding (Moretary, Atlanta, Ua. 
R«v. M. n. J«RRHIB», VIoe-Pretldtnt of the 
Home Board for Tenneiiee, to w h o m all In-
formation or inqnirlee abont work tu the 
Htate may l>e addreued 
niNISTBRIAL BDUCATION.-All fundi for 
yonng minuter* to the B. W. a U n l v e n l t y 
tbonid be lent to Q. M.BAVAai, LUU., Jack-
•OQ, Teun. For yoang m l n l i t e n at C a n o n 
and Newman College, tend to J. T. HBHDSB-
ION. Moiiy Creek. Tenn. 
ORPHANS' HOMB.-ReT. W. C Ooldon. Pre»-
Ident, NMhvUle. Write him bow to gel a 
ohlld In or out ot the Home. Bend all monlce 
10 A. J. Holt, Treaanrer, Naabyllle Tenn. Al 
•upplle i ihould be Mnt to a T. C h » > , 
Naabvllle. Tenn. Al. euppllee ihould be aent 
prepaid. 

S. 8. AND COLPORTAQB.-A. J. Holt, Cor. 
Heo.,Naihvlile, Tenn., of whom all inforniH-
(Ion may be aaked and to whom all fundi 
may be lent. For any of the above objecti 
money may be lafeiy lent to W. M. Wood-
cock, Treaiurer, Naxhvllle. Tenn. 
WOMAN'8 MI88I0NARV UNION.-rrealdenl. 
Mr*. A. C. H. Jaokion, Naihvll le , Tenn. 
correipondtng Heoretary-Mri W. C. Golden 

TW Monroe Street. NaahTllle, Tenn. 
Recording Beoretary-MlM Cierlrude Hill, 

Naihvll le, Tenn. 
tCdttor-Mtii B. K. H. Hhankland 2 0 N. Vine 

Btreet, Naihvtlle. Tenn. 

WOMANS- MISSIONARY UNION. 

ThedaKlardly asBawluatiou of I tab'a 
ruler, by a mail who went from Amer-
ica for the purpose, glvea freah poiut to 
our Home Baard's desire to preach the 
KORpel to forelgaers who cnme to our 
Nliores. Nothing but the love of Christ 
can take the bitterness out of their 
hearts and right ttieir perverted views 
of life aud law. A group of Italian 
children waH met last Hunday with 
A'ind Words In their haudH. Go )d! 
Home one is at work. 

A Japauase gentleman, widely trav< 
eled, highly educated, aud a Buddist, 
who was desirous of aeeing the seamy 
side of London life, aud also to put to 
the test what he had heard concerning 
the power of Chrlstiaulty, had been 
taken around by a city mlHsiouary. 
After visiting slumdom and learning 
something of the prevalent condition 
of morals and labor, the visitor took 
tea In a clean and well furnished little 
home. When Informed that the bus-
band was a converted brewer's dray, 
man, aud that his hostess hud been 
reeoured from drunkenness by the 
grace of God, he was greatly Impreased 
with the practical value of Christian-
ity, which he declared far superior to 
Bbtntolsm. •'Christianity," he re-
marked, "lifts a man out of the pit; 
Bblntoism bids him climb out of it." 

home at King's Cross. " I t ' s all right," 
were his last words, as he passed 
away In peace. 

Lord Iveagh, whose munificent gift 
of |1.'.»0,000 to the Jenner Institute, 
aud who proposes to ezpeud a like 
amount lu improving a most unsani-
tary portion of Dublin, is reputed to be 
the liclieet Christian In Great Rrltlan. 
It IH estimated that he Is worth 
ITO.tHtO.WK). He gave |1,U50.(HW in 1880 
to erect dweliiugs for people of the 
working class in Loudon and Dublin. 
His present scheme is to rebuild the 
Bull Alley disttiet of Dublin, includ-
ing tlie erection of workmen's dwell-
ings, a concert hali, reading rooms, 
bath and gymnasium. Lord Iveagh 
will execute the whole scheme at his 
own expense, aud will theu place the 
property in tlie hands of trustees for 
the people. 

8.-DruukeuueBB punished, 
xxlv. 42-51. 

Matt. 

Archibald Bloss, the converted burg-
lar, recently died In London, after 
eleven yean of active Christian service. 
Forty years of his life were spent In 
prisons; he was a terror to detectives 
and to prison governors; his back bore 
the marks of 800 cuta with the laah re-
ceived for insabordlnatlon. He was 
bred, bom and trained a burglar. 

One night, »t » Balvatlon Army 
meeting, he beard an old comrade pro* 
claim the Gcipel of deliverance from 
tb* power'of aln. As be often said 
• f tMward: -"Wbat bolts and prison 
b a n and 800 lasbea could not do In 40 
yMit, tb* grace of God did In Itaa than 
• minute; and Ha ketpa me to>d«y." 
H» baoame a BalvaUonlst, wotklng In 
bibair of diMbarged prlaonen, and 
waa napeottd and loved by hundreds 
of nvlgbbon around the Prlaon Gate 

" T h e tire shaii try every man's 
work of what sort it is." 

The leader of the little prayer service 
in a Western town closed hisBlbleand 
began to tell his own experience: -

I was brought up in a thoroughly 
lellKlous family; iaught to pray from 
early childhood; guarded from ungod-
ly lutluences. We children lived In au 
atmosphere of Christian work. We 
saved our pennies for I he heathen, the 
girls spent a part of their play time in 
sewing for the poor, ou Sunday we 
sang for the patients lu a hospital. As 
I grew older, I wondered that I did 
not feel lu my own heart the Joy of 
which I heard others speak. God was 
to me a God to be served and wor-
shipped, and sinners were to be warned 
of His wrath; but to adore and love 
Him as a personal frieud was not wlth-
lu my couceptlou. 

My elders assured me that my life of 
good works prov«d me a true Chrls-
tlau, aud so I went ou, plumlug my-
self upon my devotion to mission m'-et-
iugs, nigbt-schools, tract dislrlbutiug, 
etc. 

In time I married, and knew the de-
lights of a happy, loving wife, beauti-
ful children. But when these were 
suddenly taken from me, I became as 
one mad. The loss of my dear ones 
was not the keenest edge of my great 
grief. My religion was gone—I bad 
lost God ! I could no longer tell of God 
to others, when He was no Leip to me, 
only au empty name. 

I was fast drifting Into iuildellty, 
when, wandering about the streets, I 
heaid a voice from amid a tmall group 
at a prayer meeting, saying:-

What Is It gives me peace and Joy? 
I've had trouble, but I tell you God Is 
to me a very pretent help In trouble: 

In a moment I was on my knees, 
praying to God—not the adopted God 
of my own vain Imagination—to give 
me Himself. And now in my soul Is 
the Joy of knowing Jesus, not In theo-
ry but In practice. I work now because 
I love, not twcause of duty; It Is my de-
light to toil, aud suffer, If need be, be-
cause I love Htm so. 

There Is only one foundation to build 
ou—Christ Jesu»; nothing will stand 
that you build on another foundation. 
Oh, be conlldent that that foundation 
lies beneath all your work. 

B . Y . P . U . D E P A R T M E N T . 

BY REV. W . 0 . QOIIDKN. 

Rubject for Sunday. Aug. I», 1900, 
THE WOKS o r THE DRVNKARD. 

Prov. zxlil. 29 H& 
The wise man gives a command In 

verse twenty. In the twenty-ninth 
verse he begins the awful «iuerle8 of, 
"Who hath woes ? Who hath sorrows? 
Who bath contentions? Who hath 
babblings? Wbo hath wounds with-
out cause? Who hath redness of 
eyes?" Theu follows bis answer. The 
sul ject calls for the woes of the drunk-
ard, 

I. The woes to the drunkard. There 
is the woe of poverty, v. 21. Then tbere 
is sorrow, the feeling of guilt, the red-
ness of eyes, the degradatiou of life, 
the lots of strength, the loss of position 
and coulldeuce. Then comes the aw-
ful fact of a ruined life aud tlie future. 

2 The effects upon others. 
For every drunkard of this land there 

Is a sad home, & broken-hearted moth-
er, wife, daughters or sister. The 
home has a blight upon It, the life and 
nation has a curse upon It. The world 
is made poorer and hell will l>e en-
larged by It. 

a. Its final eir«ct. 
The picture Is striking ludeed of the 

effect. At the last it "biteth like a ser-
pent, aud stingeth like an adder." 
This Is the effect upon the |H)or drunk-
ard. The very thing that once gave 
htm pleasure now becomes a bitiug, 
snapping adder and a colled seri^ut 
about his soul. 

4. There is a remedy. 
To conquer this awful cureeof druuk-

enness, we must begin with the ohlld 
In the cradle. Every child should l e 
taught that homes are turned into hells 
by drink. It should be taught In the 
schools, lu church and Sunday-school. 

We should work, vote aud pray for 
the extermination of the deadly curce. 

SUCiaRSTIONS. 
1. Vote as you pray. 
2 Pray before you vote. 
a Drink widens the way to death. 
4. I t is as deceptive as It Is damnable. 
5 Nothing wipes out the image of 

God «]utcker than drunkenness. 
0. A drunkard is (|ua*lfled for any 

meannei-s the devil wants done. 
7. The saloon would die If the boys 

could be kept away from them one 
generation. 

8. It is said that 70 per cent, of our 
criminals are young men, mostly made 
so by drink. 

8 It Is said that ft'S per cent, of the 
saloon patronage Is made up of youug 
men. 

Daily Bible readings August 18-10, 
1000. 

M.—The effecls of drink. Isa. 
zzvlll. 1-7. 

T.—An aniloted family. Deut. zzl. 
18 20. 

W.—Unto the third aud fourth gen-
eration. Ez . zxxlv. 4-7. 

T.—Tha ruin of a State. Prov. zzzl . 
4,6. 

F.—Intemperance and selllabnees. 
IM.Y. 11,13. 

—The tlfth Sunday meeting of the 
Ebenexsr Association was held with 
Elk Ridge Churob. The meeting was 
both pleaaant aud profitable, made so, 
largely, by the oourteey and hospital-
ity of the ohurcb. Tbe visiting breth-
ren and alsters did their part well also, 
especially about noon. R. A. Fitiger-
ald was elected Moderator and J . H. 
Redding Secretary. The program was 
Ukeu up by D. E. Dortoh leading In 
the song service, to the delight of all 
present. Devotional tervlces were con-
d u c t ^ by firo. Wllks Scott. Spiritual 
Interest ran bigb during this lervlce, 
after which the Hubjtcts for discussion 
were taken up and participated Ih by 
all the speakers present. We regret 
that several ou the program could not 
be present on acoount of sicknesa. I t 
seemed, however, that what we lost In 
quanUty waa made up la quality. 
Brethren Howse, Dortoh, Soott, Flla 
gerald, and Soott, Jr., areoredlted with 
thebeatapeeoheaoftbemeeting. Breth, 
ren Howse and Flligerald remained lo 
carry on a protracted meeting, which 
we trust will reralt In a revival and In 
tha salvation of aouli. 

,,, „ J. H . RcDDiMa. 
Mooreavllle, Tinn. 

"OodH" 
Tliixt IS nl*wt the tnililest form of out-

crv i\ uiun inukes wticn rUcmnntisuu awl-
«lciily twiMks l\i»n. In its womt tonus 
rlu-iunatisin is n living iK-ulh. Tlic vic-
tim, inc;i]Mil>lo of «iiovi«K Imiul or foot, 
has no jurt in the prtHVSsion of 

lifo, ou which he 
u.m's with hoi)c-
less cyc.-̂  A ̂ rcttt 

nmny snffcrvrs 
from rheumutKsm, 
who had civcn up 
luijic, haw lievii 
curvii l»v the use of 
Dr. IMt>rw'» ('.oUl-
t'U Me<licKl nis-
covcry. A mcdi-
cinc which will 
clcnnse the bU*Ml 
from tiric nci«l ami 
other |Miium», will 
cure rheumatism 
"O.oUlen Meilical 
Discovery" has 
no wiual" in its 
(Htwer to cleanse 
the liloutl anil to 
enrich it. " dis-
covery " contains 
neither a l c o h o l 
nor narcotics. 

" I liail lici-n Innih-
Inl with rhriiinnllam 
iiir Uvclw yrars." 
wiilr* Mr R. I Mc 
KiiiKln, of Caiico, 
WilHiiiuMnirv Coimtv, 
S C . "I>»»IMII at lliHM 
I could not IcnxT my 
l»il, t wan twilly 

criv; ' l" l Ti iol m.uiv .l<ictor» nml twool Ihcm 
KIIVI- IIU up l.> .lie Nour of tlirin <liil lur luucli 
•>K>I Thr ii-iiHH i» inv track. hS|», anil lot* 
!an.l >u 111". ' i« luv hcixlV wiuUI neatly kill 
mc Mv iiviicHlc wftn l«il Hvcn'lMxly 
will, uu s-iia I mu«» <ltt. I took five l>ottlei< 
Iif Omih-Ii Mrvlical niscovcry,' ami four vl.M« 

' ivllct-, ' «n<l to-Jav inv health Rood aftet 
• • Hsm." 

i rnci?, (111.I ,,.v .ivMt... -1-
lufTrriiiK twelve yean with rheuinat 

Dr. ISercc's Mc«lical Ailviscr, in paper 
liintling, //rv on reccipt of 31 one-cent 
suiinjjs to i)iiv expense of mailing OHfy. 
AiUlrcss Dr. k. V. I'ierce, Buffalo, N. Y. 

East Tennessoe B. Y. P. U. 

A Baptlht Young People's Union lu 
every Baptist (;hurch In East l^n* 
nessee. And all our youug people 
lu these Unions and every member 
of these Uulons at work for tbe Mas-
ter. 
Let the above be the motto for East 

Tennessee. We as young people of 
East Tennessee had no general organ-
isation of our owu, but at the East 
Tennessee Sutday-scbool Convention 
at Concord the young people's woik 
was consolidated with our East Ten-
nessee Sunday-school Convention and 
we will hold our first meeting In con-
nection with the said Convention at 
Its next meeting In Clinton Now let 
us begin the year's work In dead 
earnest. Aud will not every pastor 
and lover of our Baptist cause lu E u t 
Tennessee take tbe work lu band and 
organise a Union If jou have none? 
Brethren, our young people need lo 
come together for tbe study of God'a 
word, our denominational prinolplea 
and especially for Information upon 
our great missionary work. Shall we 
not help them lu their search for 
knowledge? Soul culture Is what our 
young people need. Give them a 
chance. We need In many places, 
better Sunday-school teacher*, better 
deacona and better church worker* In 
every department. The way to get 
these Is lo develop the coming fbroea 
In our oburohts. Now the ol ject of 
this Uulou la to secure an Inoreaaed 
spirituality among our young people, 
to stimulate them lu Christian aervlce; 
to give iLem a greater knowledge of 
the Scriptures; to Instmot them In Bap-
tist doctrlnea and history; and to enlist 
them In all mlselonary > aotlvitlea 
through ezlating denominational or-
gaulaatlona. 

In the place of Just a few of tha g n a t 
boat of young Baptlsta atudylni God'a 
word and developing their ChrUtUn 
lives, let all Julo In on* mighty eflbrt 
to know God and His word, ao wamay 
be a bleating to tba world. My dear 
brathran, you who at* leaders, I plead 
In tb* nam* of my Maatir that yoa 
help organise oar young peopla; wa 

need your sympathy, your prayereaud 
your oounael. 

I am anzlous that aome of our coun-
try churohea take up thia work. I 
know vf none tu tbe State. Am I 
corrcot? From our country churches 
must come our future pastors; In fact, 
the greater part of our deuomlnatloual 
leader»; thehopeof our cause lies lu 
the Christian training and develop-
ment of tboee boys and girls among 
the hills and valleys of our mountain 
land. I believe our Union can be 
made a great factor for this work. It 
will help stiengthen our churchee aud 
every pastor knows the advantage of 
trained aud earnest workers. 

Auything tbe writer can do to as-
sist any pastor or church lu this work 
will b« a pleasure, no t« burden. May 
the Lord open our eyes that we may 
behold tbe fields already white unto 
tbe harvest. 

U . S . THOMAS. 
Kuozvllle, Tenn. 

Dr. Acree's Question About 
Alien immersion. 

certainly make alien Immersion a 
"testof fellowship." Whoelse would? 

G. C. T. 

I was glad to find the editor does not 
believe alien immerslonsareScrlptural, 
but I was surprised at his statement 
that he did not think the Conventiou 
would *' make It a test of frllownhlp." 

Would It not be Instructive to have 
a t iymposium In t h e BAPTIST ANO RB-
Ki.Kc<mK In which tbe brethreu would 
give an epitome of their reasons for or 
against such Immersloub? Also let 
them state whether or not their ohurcb* 
es would make tbe receiving of such 
baptisms a test of fellowship. 

My reasons for believing alien im-
meislon luvalld are: 

1. They were performed by au un-
fciiptural administrator. The Script-
ures n< |Ulra lu au administrator of 
tmptism: 

(1) That hebescrlpturaliy baptisid 
himself. 

(2) That he be a member of a Script-
ural church. 

(8) That he be ordained by a Script-
ural ohurcb. 

2. They were performed fur an uu-
scriptural design. 

(1) Pedo-baptlsta to symbolize the 
work of the Holy Spirit. 

(2) Campbellltes to put the candidate 
actually Into Christ, in order to tbe 
remlaslon of slue." 

8. No one Is really a Baptist lu faith 
who does not wish Baptist baptism. 

Only two valid reasons can be given 
for a member of another denomination 
to join a Baptist Churob. 

(1) That he believe* bis ohurcb is 
unsorlptural. 

(2) That he believes Baptist Church-
o) are Scriptural. 

One wbo wants to J iln a Baptist 
Churob "Just to be with my husband*' 
ought to be rejected ou the ground of 
unsoundnesa In faith. 

4. Allen Immeralona put a premium 
ou uukorlptural doctrine aud practice* 
when held and practiced by autl-Bap-
tisto. 

There Is not a Baptlat Church In the 
l a u d but that would depoae from the 
ministry any Baptist preacher who 
would preach and practice as do 
CampbelliteandPedo-baptUt preach-
en . 

What would a BapUat Church do for 
It* paator If he ehould (1) advocat* In-
fant baptism, and wera to sprinkle a 
lot of babies? Or (2), d*olar* "bapttam 
Is in order to tb* ramission of aln*," 
and would laka unto the obatdi a lot 
of fblk* without tha otmawt of tha 
ohurah? 

I can awar* you what ^that ohuroh 
would do to that prvaohar would b* 
ap lMi t i . " r v « | o t a "«hip on my 
ahouldMt" on tbla qoaatlou. Giu(tO.TATUom. 

Erln.TaDD. 
P. and Spring V m k 

CboralMa, to w b t o h l p N M m 

Stirred Them Up. 

Bro. J . L. Dance stirred up a few 
mora uf the Judasee last Sunday at 
Buffalo Churob, or rather a few ou tbe 
outaklrts. This la his second tilp after 
the church called him, aud he formally 
accepted the care of the church. In 
speaking he said : I will do the beat 
I can, and so long as we cau wttik to-
gether for the advancement of the 
Maater's cause I will lerve with the 
agreement that you ara to pay me the 
same as you did the fbrmer pastor." 
That was flOO. He said that oue way 
he would know that they appreciated 
hli work was by the way they paid 
him. He also spoke of tbe mission 
work. Soon after that I heard eome of 
the Judaees asking why is this waste. 
They said It Is Just throwing the money 
away; that themlshlonarlee aud com-
mittee were gambling aud speculathig 
on tl>9 money they make up aud send 
them. One said that he was not going 
to give auy mora to missions, but If he 
had anything to give he would give It 
to some poor little boy or girl that no-
body cared for. I soon saw that he 
had not been giving f j r mlsblons. 
Judas said: "This ointment might 
have beeu sold tnd given to the |MK>r." 
Jesus said : ' Not that he oared for the 
poor, hut he carried the purse." This 
man doee not care tor the pooi: he is 
simply a Hardshell aud did not want 
to give. I told them they did not 
know what they were talking about 
One old man, the bully, thought he 
would show me that I did not know 
what I was doing. This man, so I 
learned, Is very wicktd. He said that 
if the nports had been Hue whioh the 
missionaries sent back home, the world 
would have been CbrUtlaniaed long 
ago. I asked him to rafer me to some 
missionary's raport that was not true 
or oue instance where the mission 
money bad beeu misused. He said he 
could not kecause he had quit reading 
the reports and quit giving. I told 
bIm that was suftloleut to show that 
he did not kuow what he was talking 
about. So you see that It Is nut the 
men who read ou missions, but they 
who have cloeed their ears and eyes 
lest they should hear with their ears 
aud tee with their eyes and be oou-
verted. 

We ueed more men like Bro. Dince 
and less men like Judas. 

J E S S E M C C A K T E R . 
Tampico, Teuu., July :20th. 

Mormons In Georgia. 

From their headquartera in Chatta-
nooga aeveral Mormon eldera have 
been sent by twoa Into the counties of 
North Georgia to teach Mormoulsm. 
Aa yet we have heard of no success at-
tending their efforta. In the oouuty 
of Fonyth some boys pelted them with 
rotten egg* and they aoou ntreated to 
other part* of the county. Of cour** 
suoh treatment I* not approved by tb* 
good oltiaaua of the county. Theee el-
dera claim to b* working gratbi only 
fbr the love thay have for tha p u n goe-
pel and humanity. They apunge on 
the peopla whaia tb*y atop over and 
claim to hava nothing to pay for board, 
eto. n i c n wera (wly m of them, ao-
oonling to tha 0 . & Oanaoa for 1890, in 
Qaoigla, and naatl} 6,000 In Um bounda 

F of the Boutham Baptiat Oonvantlon. 
Tha ohoNlMi leftaw to admit them to 
pi«aeh4n UMUrhouMa dr worship a i i d » 
our oourt honaa WM laltiaed tham."*^ 

claim that H will taka thMu 
•omatlOM lo work up thIa Motion. 

I n Uta Bouthem tnoantaln rang* 
( 1 » oountla*) thaia waia In 18W a III-
tla ovar S,OOO.COO inhabitantn nearly 
oni.'thlid of whiolt war* mambara of 
tha^harab and tiMMt onaOuar of thiM 

(316,000) Baptlat, ».«00 of which were 
PrtmitlTe and 57,000 colored. The 
Methodlat* had nearly 200,000 mem-
bers; thaCampbelllteo, a5.000; aud the 
Presbyterians, 16.000. Thirteen of 
these counties b r l no Baptlat organi-
sation at that time aud thirty coua-
tlee repieeented mora BapiMa than all 
other denominations combined having 
over cue member to every three lu-
habltauta in aeveral and less than oue 
for every thirty five inhabitants In a 
few of them. 

Jobnsou County, Kentucky, Is the 
banner county fur Primitives, report-
ing over 2,400, and Grayson County, 
Virginia, reported over 1,200 with r o 
regular Baptist. The people geoerAlly 
thioughout this region are poor and of 
course generally Ignoraut of college 
trainiug. The two tbiidi of the taz 
payers would not ezceed 1200 each. 
Tbe people are klcd aud hospiUb'.e 
and have the healthleel country under 
tbe sun aud we might add that no 
truer frieuds of the Master. 

J . 8 . W I L L I A M S . 

A Tribute to my Mother-In law. 

She sits In the hall of friendship. 
Crowned queen uf all that'* ther^; 

For the radiance of her btting 
Mtkes the world so bright aud fi i i ; 

For her baud Is full of healing, 
Her lieart Is full of love; 

Aud her eyes are full of feeling 
Fur the God who reigns abuve. 

lu the shadow of her household 
The orphan finds Its ues); 

Aud the tirokeu-hearted traveller 
Flnde tbere a place of test; 

For Iter hand Is full of healing. 
Her heart Is full of love; 

And her eyes are full of feeling 
For the God who r^lgus above, 

lu the hall of death aud sorrow. 
She stauds so Uim auU birouM, 

Tu uplift the worn and wear j ; 
And befriend the one who's wronged; 

Fur her baud Is full of healing. 
Her heart is full nf love; 

And her eyes ara full of feeling 
For the God who le'gus above. 

M K S E P . B I . A I R . 
Eist Nashville, Teuu. 

Fifth Sunday Meeting. 

Tho mluistera aud members of tbe 
South-western Distilct Associatlou 
met with Uulty Church at Uolladay 
ou Friday before the fifth Lord's day 
in July, 1900 A. L. Jordan waa elected 
Moderator and C. H. Rogers Clerk. 

E. Z Newkom preached the sermon 
for criticism from Rome 1. 10 . His 
theme was '*The Operation of the 
Holy Spirit." He was followed by N. 
L. Joyuer. Theee bretbrau bandied the 
eul'Ject with such care aud accuracy 
tbere was but little room for rrltlclsm. 
The sermons were endorsed lu the 
main. 

The query boz waa taken up, aud 
the (eighteen questions discussed. 

Ou motion the regular program was 
dispensed with for oue hour and tha 
body went into the discuislon of the 
various querlee. There were some live-
ly discussions entered Into during the 
hour. 

Owing to the absence of W. 8. Roney 
aud N. B. Williams, J . T. Moore and 
C. H. Rogera wen substituted to die-
cuaa "Oo operation with the State 
Mlsalon Board." 

Tha vary best of feelings waa pre-
aarved during the discuseions. 

Wa tmat much and lasting good waa 
aooompliahed. The body eztands Ita 
thanka l o the many frtand* for thair 
hoapitiUlty to us during our stay fn 
thahr midst. 

Tha aaxt afth Sunday mevting of 
this boliy will be with Oak Grove 
Cbtitoh in Oanroll Oonnty fliva miles 
tttfrth of fiuena Vlata, Turn . 

On ittoUon, adjiumad to meet on 
Ft id i^ l ia lbre tha flfdk Sunday In 
OsiobaK with Oak Orova BaptUt 
O b a n * . V, H . EoanuB, Bao. 

A Voice f r ^ t h c Pulpit 

IN PRAISE OF DRTWILLIAMS'PIHK 
PILLS FOR PALE PEOPLE, 

K«v. B«*ea IIUI, memnrn* Jmmttimwtt 
law*. irn Hte PiaIm mtt̂ U WaHdrrftil KvinMlr vhtak U« llu Vm* wlUt Midk C>m4 lUsalto. 

JiVmn Mr Kn i/radldrAt, Onrnd JinieN0«,iki. 
No lilsher pi«l»e can lit ofllkred nor beWer 

rvrrrvnem itlteii coneernlntt the Tirtaes of 
l>r. Williumi' Pink I>ills for M e People 
than Ilir many voliinlary (ratimonlsu nom 
ministers of tlie KMpvl which hare cone 
fhxii nil psri* <>• >lte countnr and which 
Imve more than snpported all the clalnu 
maite fur ttih exc<>llriil metliciiie. 

Tlie ninci r«cenl inf<«rsemenl is (bat com-
ing drom Itev. Kiioeh liill. pastor ol the U. 
K. church of Oraua Junction, lews, who 
sajra: 

tBV. GMOTH IIIIX. 
"1 nm n firm li«lirvrr in the efficacy of 

Dr. Williaiiii' Pink Pilli for Pale Peoplt, 
thf miiml.v linviiiit lieen ii«c<i in my fltmlly 
with liiRhly umltryinR mtills. For three 
or four Tfiirs 1 wai n sufferer from ceneral 
(Miilit.v. I aermiHl to be lacking in vitality, 
wns iir«Mi out most of the time and sleep 
pv«> tlie nn rest or refreahment. I was 
trull hltnl with hratlarhc inttch of the tlms 
atul «lilioiij:h •-<«)« not coitflned to my 1>ed, 
my Ulnrn inraiMiriialeil nie for energetic 
work in my jpaitoratc. 

" A sistrr-iii-law iivuig in Kebraiks, who 
ha« Mtflrretl very mnch and who has nsed 
Dr. M illiami' Pink Pilli with good re-
lultK, reronitneiHliHl lliem to me and I de-
cided tu try them. I liad taken but two or 
three doM-N of the pills when I found thai 
they were helping mc and ftirther uie of the 
rvme<ly lirought rurli rvlirf that I am glad 
to offer thin puhlio reM>niinendation.jof Dr. 
Willinmi' Pink Pill* for Pale People in the 
intertill of suflVring humanity. 

" My wife win imtible<l mnch as I was al-
thoiigfi lier ruse was aggravated by insom-
nin. The pilli nlso proved of the greatest 
hciiefll In her ciwe. 

" I linvc mMtnmrnded the pills to manv 
wlmtn I linve nirl hi my work andamal-
waya pletwi'd to endonse Iheni." 

Sigiietl REV. EKOOB HIXX. 
At all dnim-'istii or direet fmm Dr. Wil-

linmi' MwlUIn* Company, Seheaeetady, 
N. Y., on rr^lpt of price,SOceals per box: 
«l«>*eii.«2.fl0. 

BOYCB.- Mrs. William Boyca (nec 
Cook) died at her home In Bedford 
County on Monday ovening, April 23, 
HN)0, aged 05 yean, 8 months and 28 
days. She professed faith In Christ In 
ber youth and united with the Union 
Ridge Baptist Church, and lived a 
consistent member of the earn* till aha 
was called from her earthly home to 
that rent which ramalna for the people 
of God. She leave* seven cbildran and 
a number of relative* and frianda to 
mourn their loss. Her huaband waa 
called to bis eternal homa jost aight 
months ago. Sister Boyca lived a very 
active life. She waa a kind neighbor, 
a generous friend, an eameet Chriatlan, 
a devoted mother, never tiring In her 
efTorte of administration In her fkmily. 
We commend the grief etrleken frianda 
to our heavenly Father, who doathall 
things well far our good and hia gloiy. 

Done by order of the Union Ridga 
Churob June 23, 1900. Jane Thoma-
•on, Martha Smotharmon, LenaOhIck, 
Committee. 

Catarrh Cannot ba Carad 
with liOOAI. APIMilCA riON. aa ttiey eannot TWIMI the seal of tbe IUMHIM. Caiarrh la a l>lood ar conntUuttonul <iliie«Be, and ID onler to rium It }'ou mu-t Mke Internal remsdie*. HaU*M Cntarrh Viire In taken Internally, ana acta Olrwtty on ttie blood and mnoous sttrfti-MB. llMi|-aCatarrhUttrelinotaqnaokmed-Ictne. It waa prcmirtbMI l>y one of the bast phyMlolaos In ihta country fbryeara, and Is a rmniUir preaerlptton. It li eomposM «r the iMMt tonics known, combined with the bast biood pnrlflera, acting dircctlyon tbe mneooa ranaeea. ilw iterfitct eomblnaUon or tbs two tBrredlenUi la what produeca anoli won-Atrttal rwulta In imrlng Uatwrrb. Band n>r 

A Prop*. Totodo, a 
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0FPICB~tiaBb«rUa4 Praabytsrlaa PaklUhlaf Maas*. 
TtUphsat Ms. iB4a-

KuUrM al post-offlos, Nasbvlll*. Tsun.. as Moond-olau mattar. 

F>i .KA»K No-rica:. 
i . All tabacrlben ars prfinmed to bs psrniansDt nnttl w« 

racelve noUce to th« contrary. If yon wub your paptrdlicon-
Inued, drop us a card to tuat sffeot, aod It will b« don*. II 

yon are behind In your subscription, ssnd lbs amount ueccs-
vary to pay up back duss when you order the paper stopped. 

m. The label on the paper will tell you when your subscrlp-
lloD expiree NoUce that, and when your time U out send on 
your renewal wtthont walling to hear from us. 

3 . If yon wUh a change of post-office address, always glvs 
the poatHjfflce from whlob, as well as ths po«t-offlo* to which 
you with the change mad*. Always glvs In full and plainly 
svery name and post-offlce yon write about. 

Address all letters on bnslness and all oorrespondsnca 
ogetber with all moneys Intsnded fbrtbs paper, to the BAP-

T I S T AMD RBTLIOTOB, NashTUls, Tsnn. Addrsss only person-
al istters to ths editor individually. 

• . W* can ssnd rseslpts If dsslred. Ths label on yonr pa-
per will ssrvs as a rscelpt, howsvsr. If that Is not ohauKsd In 
two weeks ansr your subscription has been sent, drop us a 
card. 

m . AdvsrtUlng ratss llbsral and will bsmrnlihedon ap-
plication. 

7 . Make all.eta*eks, money orders, ste., payable to the 
HArriST AlfD KKFLSOTOa. 

jtt:rL >' TO DR. I.I met > MB. 
Ill the (limiHt .UhtK-Hti of July 2(lth Dr. I>avi<l 

Lipsi'ainb hatl about n papje in reiily to Dr. Lofton 
and our-ielf. So far as Dr. Lofton i.s coneerneil, he 
is ahumiantly able to take care of hiiu!*t'1f, and we 
leave him to answer that part of Dr. Li|Mfonib'H 
article. In r(>);at(l to the part which has reference 
to lis we have a few thin|;s to say. We shouUl be 
f^lail to publitth the whole article but for its length. 
Nor can we undertake to reply to every point in it. 
We can only notice Its Halient features. We shall 
«|Uote as fully as practicable. Dr. Lipscomb says: 

I BympRthize with Editor Folk In hiti feeliuKH of iu-
dlgnalion. I never read an article frooi him on what 
he calls "CampbelllHui" that I diti not feel Indtgnaiii 
that a man clminiioK to l e a Chrlellan xhould make 
such miitreprefientattauH. 

If they were misrepresentations why were they 
not shown to be such? We have had discussion 
after discussion with Klder F. 1). Hrygley, Dr. 
Lipscomb's associate, and with other Cainpbjllites. 
They have freely cuinbatted our arguments. But 
they have never claimed that they were inisrei>re-
aentations. 

Again: 
While I have r«ad but little of hla writlug lately, I 

feel Dkfe in eaying that he cannot find a column he 
has ever writteu represeniiog what "CampbelllteB," 
M he calla them, believe that auy disciple would own 
to be a fair repreaeutatlon uf his faith. 

We will furnish Dr. Lipscoiub with bound vol. 
umns uf the BAITIKT AND UEFIIVX-TUU, with the 
challenga that he select a single column mlsrepre. 
senting the Campbeilite {tosiiion, provided he will 
agree to publish our reply in the CSiaiwl Adrocute. 

Dr. Lipscomb saya again: 
Editor Folk wrolo a wries of articles some years ago, 

every one of which mbiepieseuted the teachings of 
the dlaclples. I wrote him a note ai>klug tiie privl> 
lege of corraotlDR them. He replied if I \*uuld write 
a ahott note, he would publish It, when he knew they 
could uot lie corrected m a short uote. 

Here ia a copy of the correspondence. We leavo 
•It to the reader to say whether Dr. Lipscomb has 
stated the matter fairly or has misrepresented u.s. 

AI'UILS, 1805. 
Elder E. £ Folk: 

Dear S i r : Home days ago »u eatecmed Baptist 
brother of t-ailatiu callid my alteuUou to tlirce quen-
tJous that you bad stked me through the BAPHST 
AND BBFLKCTOK, and asked m« If I would answer 
iLem. 1 replied that I bad paid no atteution to them 
because you would uot let your readers see my re-
pliet; iliat you wked as though you would publish 
the aoswen, but did not do It. He felt sure you 
would do It. 1 told tJm I would give a fair aod can-
did aoewer to any question you would ask, Involving 
Mtjr imI' and prautlcal polut of Chilstlau faith or 
piMtlos If yon would publish my answers. He ex-
prwsed talnself as sure you would do It. Mow this la 
to Inqaln Ifyou will publish In your rapcr my ans* 
WCTs 10 your qaetlea, i f l give tbem. Please answer 
•tr onot. Tnily wid kindly yopre, 

DAVID LIPSCOMB. 

To tills we replle»l: 
AI'ku- I, I8i«. 

Dr. David Lipscomb, (MI^: 
Dr. Lipscomb: - Your note of April iUd just received. 

It Is customary for the editors of dlllVrent pa|>erij to 
do their own wrliliig in their own papers. As you are 
the editor of a paper yourticir, I presumed that you 
would anitwer my quemtloiis in your own coluinns, 
and I expected either to publlsii your answers in full, 
If brief, or the t.ubiilauee of them, if lengthy, In the* 
BAPTI&T AND UKKi.Kim>R and reply to them If I 
deemed It ueceunary to do so. Of course, if I should 
publldh your articles it would be only fair that you 
should publlHh mine. I do not know how the col-
umns of the Ompil Adiocafe are, but I know that 
the columns of itie l U n ibT AND KKKI.KCTOB are SO 
crowded that I should not have ronm for a contro-
veroy which would be liable to cplii out lo almoBt 
eudle^s lengths. For these reaxouH I do not think It 
would be t>esl to publish your articles In the coHimiis 
of the BAPTIST AND ilKKi.wrroK, and have lulue pu»»-
lished lu the (hmpel Adrocdle. and I presume thai, 
from the standpoint of au editor, you will agree with 
lue. However, If you will write brief and direct and 
uniqulvocal aiiHwerB to my (luestluns, I will publlHb 
tbem in the BAI'TIST AND KKIFL.KTTX»B, on the condi-
tion that ynu will publlnb my auswent In tlie (Vofi/it/ 
AdiuiHiU . Very rei<|»ectfully, EIXIAK E FOI,K. 

It will lieseon from the above correa|)Ondencc (I) 
that all Dr. Lipscomb was asked to do was to 
answer some questions. (2) That we agreed to pub-
lish his answers in the iJ.vi'ri.><r AXK ilKi'i.KT TOK, 
provide*! lie would make them brief and direct 
ami unciiuivocal" and would publish our replies in 
the llttsinl Adromtf. We heard nothing more 
from him until now, live years afterward, he accuses 
us of misrepresenting him and refusing to imblUb a 
correction. Who has been doing the misreprosent. 
Ing? 

Wc may state that the <|uestlons we hail asked 
Dr. Ijipscomb werees follows: 

1. What about the pious unimmersed ? Will 
tlioy IMJ saveil ? 

2. Whom do you Impti/.e, the children of Uod or 
the children of the devil ? 

3. What is the use for Christ under your system? 
if a man has to save himself anyhow by his own 
obedience, what need Is there for Christ? 

Those )|uestions remain unanswered, it dtu's 
not scein to us that it will rciiaire much space to 
answer them. 

In response to our request that Dr. i^ip'tcoiiih 
give examples of our misrepresentation, he gives 
the following: 

I HKld the BaptlHt man said Taut "downed" Oakley 
(In ({uotatlon marks) He says the "downed" Is iny 
"elegant phrane." 

We thought the quotation marks were intende<l 
to imply that the expre.sslon was slang. At any 
rate. Dr. i<i|»scomb appropriated it to his use. But 
really this Is too Mn»ii a point to t|uarrel over. 

Again: 
I (lald the charge thatTant held Ood to be material 

is "opposite the trutli." Folk says I said his charge 
that Tant denied God Is without "body, passions, or 
parts" is opposite the truth. I said no such thing. I 
itelieve Uod has "body, parts and pasbions" as tlrmly 
as I believe the Bible; but If you say I believe Und is 
material, you slander me. "There Is a natural [or 
material] body, and there Is a spiritual body." Gud 
is a spirit. The Bible says God has bauds, feet, eyes, 
ears, aud hinder parts. Jesus Is "the express Image 
01 his person." He has a spiritual, or glorified, body. 
Jesus appeared in his spiritual body on the mount of 
transtlguratlon, aud again to Paul ou his way to Da-
mascus. "Who shall fashion auew the body of our 
humiliation, that it may be conformed to the body of 
his glory," or glorlHed body. (Phil. III. 21, U. V.) 
"We shall be like him, for we shall see him as he Is." 
God loves, hates, is angry, Is glad, rejoices, grieves, 
sorrows, pities. All these ate passluits. The body, 
parU, aud passions mark petsonallty. To divest 
him of these, It teems to me. Is to deny God Is a per-
son. It would make him ouly au impersonal, per-
vading liifluence. Will Editor Folk tell a single qual-
ity or element of personality he posscstes If he has 
neither body, parui, nor passions? It is nut a ma-
terial body, but a spiritual body, aud the passions are 
of the spirit, uot or the liesh. Folk knows the rule 
that deuuctions from a man's premises caunot be at-
trlbuted to him further than he avows them. For 
him to make deduc* ions from Tant'r positions aud 
say he holds them Is to misrepresent him. 

Wo give tills extract in full that the reader may 
see Dr. Lipi^comb's position lu his own words, with 
his arguments for it. 

On this we have to say: (I) Here is what we 
said on this point in our first article about tiie de-
bate: 

He [Elder Taui] slated very distinctly tiiat Bat>-
tlsts are uot scriptural lu their teachings as to Gud be-
cause they teach that God Isuucieated, without body 
parta or passlous. U* said that he believed ihat G ^ 
was unoreatad, but Uiat he had body, parts aud pat-
slous. Thia la dutlnotly the Mormon doctrine We 
uteie BUiprlied to hear Elder Taut exprcti It, and 
iuur« surpifaMd to hear other Uampbtllltea endorse I t 

• kuew that Mo;^onlam came from Campbellluii 

that their plan of salvatiou Is exactly the same, ex-
cept that Mormons i.dd to baptism the laying on of 
hands for the gift of the Holy Utiost, but we coufes!* 
that we did uot know before that Campbellites wor-
ship the same materiallsilo God that Mormons do. 

Keferring to this, Dr. iiip^comb said: " I n tills 
notice he suys Tant took the |K)sitIon that (lod is a 
materlul l>eing." Wo said 110 such thing. We 
said Mr. Taut took the {lusition that Uud " h a s a 
body, iKirts and passions," and we claiiued that 
this makes him a materialistic God, not that Mr. 
Tant took the position that he is sueh. Of course 
he did not and would net take such a iMmition 
o|)enly. Mow who has been misrepresenting? (2) 
Dr. Lipscomb caj'S, however, that lie himself be-
lieves that "(lod has a 'biMly, parts and passions' 
as tlrmly as I believe the Bible." As we mild be-
fore, this is distinctly the Mormon position. The 
expression, " ( l o d h a s a bixly, parts ami passions," 
is their pet |ihnise, which they repeat over and 
over. Ill our forthcoming biM)k on Mormonism we 
have iinsw^red this point. As ncitrly as \Ve can re-
ctill it, we will repeat the substiuicu of the argu-
ment—for it seems that an argument against a 
Mormon is an argument against a Campbeilite on 
this vital point. 

The Bilile concoiitlon of (Jod is a most exalteii 
one. He is spoken of as inllnlte, eternal, omnl|H(-
tent, omniscient, pure, holy, the great I Am, the 
Mo-t lli);h, etc., etc. Christ said, "(Jml is Spiri t ." 
Tlie definition given of him by Dr. A. 11. Htrong In 
his Hystematic Theology is, '•{JI(MI is the infinite 
and perfect Spirit, in whom all things have their 
source, support and end." The Westminster Cat-
echism (Itfines him as "A .Spirit, eternal and un-
changeable ill his being, wisdom, power, holiness, 
justice, goodne.ss and t ru th ." Dr. J . I*. Boyoesays 
that "Gotl's nature Is exclusively spiritual." This 
Is the conception of God generally held among 
Chrlstlttiw. But Dr. Lip.scomb believes that (1<MI 
has a body. 

We 8Uppo.so that, like the MorinoiM, he would 
claim that (lod has a body of llesli and banes, though 
without blood. But as proving that he has no Mich 
body, whether yuu c.ill It a splrlluii biidy or not, 
are the following facts: 

(a) Ood was never incarnated as Christ was. 
Otul is a Hpirit. (.lohn iv. 21 ) 

(/<) "Spirit hiuh not fh'sh and IIIOCMI." (Luke 
xxiv. :«»). 

(r) " N o man hath seen (J mI." ( lohn i. IS). 
(d) Only Christ reveals him. (.John xiv. !)). 
(») Christ ^•/ji iii;/ ill the form nf (l<nl, . . I/VM mtuU 

ill t/iv lih iiiKKuf iiiat'^ (I'hil. 11. (.i, 7), showing that 
the form of Ood is not the same as the likeness of 
men. Christ's spiritual bxly was still In the llke-
ne.«8 of men, ami could be r« e ' g ilz-d, though not 
readily. 

(/•) The new man "a f te r Ood," "a / I r r (h, imuijv 
of God," " i s created In kiiowlodgr«," "crejUed in 
righteousness and holiness of t ru th" (l^ph. iv. 21; 
Col. ill. 10). This Image of Ood is a spiritual one. 

(J/) The expressitm "There Is a natural bwly, 
and there Is a spiritual body" has reference to Ihu 
change which shall take place in our bodies, nci to 
Ood at all. The other passages (pioled by i)r. 
Lipscomb all refer to Christ's glorilied, spiritualized 
hotly. 

(3) We do not wish to "slander" Dr. Lipscomb, 
but wo must Insist that to claim that God has a 
"body, parts and passions" is necessarily to make 
him materialistic, to a greater or less extent. Dr. 
Lipscomb seems to argue that God's boiiy Is like 
Christ's spiritual body after his resurrection. But 
this was materialistic. I t had flesh and bones. I t 
could eat fish. I t could be handled. It was spirit-
ualized matter, but It was matter. Also If God has 
literal "hands, feet, eyes, ears and hiuder par ts ," 
he must be more or less material, for these are inarka 
of matter. 

The Mormons, starting with Dr. Lipscomb's pre-
mises, carry tiiem to their logical conclusion. They 
understand the "parts and passions" of God's body 
as referring to tlie organs of generation and claim 
that God is a married man—in fad , a polygamist— 
and that his chief business in heaven is to be(;et 
children. Of course Dr. Lipscomb does not go that 
far. But we do not see how that with his premises 
he can atop short of that conclusion. Let us ask 
him several questions: You say God has a body. 
What kind of a body? HRS It fleah and bonee? 
Are not, they mnteriai? If God h M a b o d ^ , !!!^ 
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man's spiritual body, is hou man? Was he ever a 
man? 

(4) We deny tiiat " the ImhI}/, /miiM and passions 
mark personality." Passions do—using the word 
in Its higher sense of love. Justice, mercy, truth, etc. 
Bat It Is not necessary that there should be a body 
and itarls to make personality. The real iHirson is 
the soul, not the body of a man. 

Dr. Lipscomb says again: 
I have asked a number of persons who heard the 

discussion If Taut claimed to be perfect. Every oue 
says he did uot. The thing wa^ so iinreasnuable and 
Folk Is so prone to mlsrepreseut "Campbellites" I 
felt safe In denying It. 

We do not know who the persons were whom 
Dr. lilpscomb asked if Mr. Tant claimed to be per-
fect. We have no disposition to charge that they 
wilfully misrepresented the lacfs. We prefer to be-
lieve that they failed to understand Mr. Taut. That 
he did make such a claim there Is not the slightest 
doubt. We heard him say It very distinctly with 
our own cars, sitting directly in front of him. It 
was on Sunday afternoon. He was replying to 
some questions asked him by Bro. Odkley. Among 
others was the question, "Are you iwrfcct? " He 
answered unc(|UivocaIly, "Yes ." He said It rather 
rapidly, but he said it. We may state that uv have 
asked others who heard the discussion if ho did not 
make the claim, and they say ho did. if Dr. Lips-
comb wishes, we will match witnesses with him. 
We presume that Mr. 'I'ant him.self would hardly 
deny having made the statement. As to what no 
mtnnt by it that is for Mr. Tant to explain. 

Again Dr. Lipscomb says: 
All I have heard speak of it say he did uot claim 

ouly those baptlxed by him or bis brethren would be 
saved. Ou the other hand, he stated dlstluclly the 
conditions on which persons could be baptl/.ed by 
Baptists, MethodlbtH, or Presbyterians aud be saved. 

Here Is what we wrote: 
He conteuded not ouly that no one can be saved 

who is uot Immersed, but also that no one can be 
saved who Is uot bapti/.sd by himseir or some of his 
brethren, becamc no other lia/itiHrn in Scri)ttur<d. 

Mr. Tant did make the claim very distinctly in 
the first part of the debate that no one can be saved 
except one who has been baptized by himself or 
some of his brethren. Ilepiylng to it, Bro. Oakley 
told him about two ladles who had been beptlxed 
by him into the Smithville Baptist Church, but 
who afierwanls JoIne<] the Cainpl)ellite Church 
there, and had been received without rebaptisiu by 
Elder Elam. Bro. Oakley asked what would be-
come of them. He answered openly and boldly 
that they would l)e damned. Afterwards he did 
try to make it appear that wliat ho meant wa.s that 
no one could be saved except those who fulfilled 
what he clalincd were the Scriptural condltionp, 
vis., faith, reitentance, confession, baptism l>y Im-
mersion, olwdlence to the law, etc. But as Bap-
tists, Methodists and Presbyterians do not believe 
that these conditions arc Scriptural, und so do rot 
observe them, and conseciuently, according to Mr. 
Tant, can not be saved, this |K)sltlon amounts to 
the same thing as the other. In fact, it was only a 
convenient quibble, audi as iClder Tant knew so 
well how to use. 

Once more Dr. Lipscomb says: 
I doubt Tant's saying his progressive brethren 

were at liberty to change the order of God. 11 Is un-
like him aud his position to say this. He likely said 
they claimed It as a matter of liberty. To say they 
claim It aud for him to say they have the right are 
very dlflferent thtugs. 

Here are our words:' 
He said that all Methodists and Presbyterians are 

chlldreu of the devil,- aud will be damned because 
they teach a lie in teaching Infant baptism, and God 
said no liar shall Inherit the kingdom of God. His 
atlentioii was callod to the fact that some of hia 
brethren believe lu oonveutioua and boards and or-
gans, which he claims are uuBcrlptunil, and be was 
asked If they would be damned for bellevlug and 
teaching »lie. He replied that that was a matter of 
liberty. Bro. Oakley asked him If a Campbeilite 
preacher bad the liberty to believe a lie and not be 
damned. 

If Dr. Lipscomb's oonlention la correct that Mr. 
Tant did not mean to accord to his brethren the 
right to believe In Oonventloiu and Boards and 
organs as a matter of liberty, but only to say that 
they claim U as Bach,'which claim he did not oon' 
cede, then he was guilty of the ffrosseftt dodging. 
Oiie of two things Is certain: Either Mr. Tant 
meant to say that he conceded to these brethren the 
right to believe In theMt ConventloDs and Boards 

teaching lies, which was the impresalon he evidently 
inteniied to make upon the audience—or if he 
doesn't concede such a claim to them, he beiievea 
that they will be damned, but did not care to say 
so outright. 

Dr. Lipscomb next enters into a long and labored 
argument to prove that the Baptists are more like 
the Mormons than the Campbellites are. Let us 
see about that. This article, however, is already 
too long, and we shall have to reserve that part of 
our reply until next week. 

THE CANTEEN. 
In an interesting letter to the RcUgioua Telescope 

with reference to the army canteen, Mr. Wills Dru-
ry of the Sun Fnmclxco IJxaminer tells the follow-
ing Btory: 

One day last month a Government transport 
steamed into Ban Francisco harbor loaded with sick 
aud wouuded soldiers returulngfrom the Philippines. 
Among the number were forty enrolled as "sick" who 
were In Irons. Strange condition for sick men, you 
would say; yet such treat meat was uecessary, for tney 
were Insane. A worse sickuess could not be Imagined. 

What drove these men to madness? Look over the 
manifests of the great vessels plying between San 
Francisco aud Manila, aud you will see that mill-
Idiis of bottles of beer, whisky, brandy, and wines of 
all kluds have beeu sent to the Philippines. These 
went to stock the "canteens" aud the sutlers' shopj, 
HO that the meu were placed lu raach of ardentstimu-
lauts. 

But the pay of a common soldier will uot furnish 
fiuancial ability to driuk "Imported" viands all the 
time, aud therefore, after hia taste has been aroused 
by his pay-day libations, when cash runs low, he In 
forced to resort to native llquora in order to slake his 
thirst. 

Herein lies the fiual danger, and this explains the 
preeeuce of those forty madmen ou that Government 
vessel. The natives have several pernicious llquora 
that If used eveu lu moderation by those who are not 
natives, seem to bteak dowu the stoutest constltu-
tlous, and. If taken with freedom, destroy the Intel-
lect. 

Those unhappy soldiers bereft of reason, mere skel-
etons of the handsome, stalwart young fellows who 
sailed away a few months ago, marshalled In a row 
ou the lower deck, mumbling and grumbling to the 
sea with inarticulate, aulmai-iike mutterlnge, fur-
nished a sorry sight to the visitors who went aboard 
to welcome home this shipload of returning veter-
ans. True, they were made mad by Indulgence In 
uative liquors, but they got their start at the "can-
teen" aud the "American" groggerles that are to be 
found near the camps of all the forces lu the Aeld, at 
home or abroad. 

And still our government encourages and pro-
tects the canteen. And this despite the fact that 
the Congress of the United States passed a law 
abolishing the canteen In the army. 

PERSONAL AND PRACTICAU 
—Ou our way to the meeting of the Committee on 

Co-operation we stopped over at Morriatown a few 
hours and had the pleasure of taking dinner In the 
hospitable home of our friend. Col. T. H. Reevee. 
We were sorry to learn that Pastor Early had been 
sick fur a week, but were glad to find him better. 

J»J»J» 
—The We«tern Revorder Is authority for the state-

ment that Chlua speuds 1126,000,000 annually for 
opium, aud that Chlua loses 30,000,000 of lives annu-
ally from the use of opium. From this statement we 
ueed uot wonder at Chiua's present condition aud 
gloomy outlook for her future. 

J>J»J» 
—The lamented Charles Spurgeou was a great 

reader all his life. Some oue put a book Into his 
hands when he was a boy which he afterwards de-
clared to be a bad book. In commenting upon this 
he said, " I should like to be able to forget even a half 
of what I read lu that book, but I caunot. I t sticks 
to me like glue. Bad books are terrible things." If 
bad reading had such efl'«ot on Spurgeon it will have 
the same elTeot on auy reader. Watch what your 
child reads. 

—We legretted very much missing the meeting of 
the Concord Association last week. This is the first 
time we have missed It rlnce we have been editor, 
and even before that we were a member of It for several 
yean. We always enjoy meeting with the good 
brethren eomposing It. We bad hoped to get back In 
time at iMit fbr the last day's session this time, but 
the meeting of the Committee lasted longer than was 
expected. We hope that they bad a pleasant and 

, profitable session of the Assoolatlon. 

4 —We regret ,yery mueh to learn of the death on 
Wednesday of last wesk of Eider F. D. Brygley, asso-
oUte editor of the <3kM|Nrf Advoeale of this olty. We 
did uot always agree with Bro. Brygley. and we had 

and organs as a matter of liberty, and canaeqaently .^ A numlier of dlsoonlons with him on theolqiloal 

of the most pleasant obaracter. He was a genial, 
social companion, an excellent preacher and a strong 
writer. We tender to his bereaved family and other 
friends our sincere sympathy upon his death. 

—A good colored brother said to ns the other day 
that he went to hear Dr. Lansing Burrows prsaeh at 
the First Baptist Church on a recent Sunday nighl; 
that there was a large eongregatlon present, and that 
Dr. Burrows preached a fine sermon, adding, " I love 
to hear that man preaob." I t Is known that the con-
gregation of the First Church to which Dr. Burrows 
mluistera is among the most cultured In the city or 
In the South. We thought that It would be Interest-
ing to his friends to hear this statement about him 
fiom one who Is not so cultured, but who, we believe, 
has a warm heart capable of appreciating the truths 
of the gospel. 

—The much discussed Committee on Co-operation 
had a meeting at Old Point Comfort, near Norfolk, 
last week. Nothing startling or radical was done. 
But plaus were devised for the celebration of the 
10th ceutuiy movement and also looking to the en-
ilatmeut of all our chuicbes In the work of giving the 
gospel to the world, which we trust will result In 
great good. What they were will be told by the Sec-
retary of the Committee. The principal emphasis 
will be placed for the present upon the New Century 
Movtiment. For greater efllalency In the work, the 
territory of the Convention will be divided between the 
secretaries of the three Boards. 

—We were so closely confined In the meeting of the 
Committee ou Co-operation that we did not have the 
opportunity of meeting many of the brethren in and 
around Norfolk. We had the pleasure, however, of 
meeting Rev. J . F. Love, who has just resigned the 
church at SulTolk to accept a call to Wadesboro, N. 
C. He has done a fine work at Suffolk, and leaves a 
united and delightful field; Dr. R. B. Garrett of 
Portnnouth, who Is spending the summer at Ocean 
View fishing during the week and preaching on Bun-
day to his church; Dr. O. S. Gardner of Greenville, 
S. C., who Is engaged to supply the First Ohurch, 
Richmond, during the summeri and will spend the 
week at the seashore. He has baptized fifty In his 
church during the past year; Dr. O. A. Stakely, who 
has Just resigned the First Church, Washington, to 
accept a call to the First Church, Montgomery, and 
who is uow off ou his vacation, 

—Cardinal Gibbous In tbe New York Journal worn* 
time ago said: "If the sacred laws of matrimony are 
still observed by so large a portion of the Protestant 
community, the purity ol morahi is In no small meas-
ure due to the presetkce among them of the Catholic 
religion." Commenting 

upon this statement the 
Christian Advocate well says. "And the Cardinal 
ventures to write thuf lu the open daylight! Will he 
be so bold as to affirm that In 'purity of morals' this 
ProtesUnt community of tbe United States suffers by 
comparison with France, Bpaiu, Italy, Belgium, Aus-
tria, or Mexico? He Is presuming upon the Ignorance 
of the reading public. I t la uot our habit to Indulge 
In railing accusations of any sort. Even when speak-
ing of tbe Roman Church, whose pretensions we ab-
hor, we try to keep within the bounds of reason and 
of charity. But we must confess that the Cardinal's 
explanation of Protestant morality as the result of 
restraining force of the so-called Oathoilo religion 
rather taxes our power of patient endurance. For 
cool, deliberate assuranee It goes a bow's length be-
yond any other utterance that we have lately seen." 

—Bishop Mlispaugh of Kansas says: "When I 
went to Kansas I felt satisfied that there was no bet-
ter way of handling the liquor trafllo than by tbe 
high iloense system; but J am now quite as well sat-
isfied that I was misukeu. I have changed my opin-
ion of the prohibition law since I have seen Its work-
ings, and I regard It as very deilrable. I t Is espeesaily 

' i t u a l s - . -so from my own spiritnal sundpolnt. For Instance, 
Tbneka Is a citv of 60,000 InbabiUnts, so that It Is 

ITou can walk the whole length of 

I standpoint. 
0 InbabiUnti n' B a town. You can walk the whole length of 

sas Avenue, the principal street of tbe elly. and 
not see a single saloon ou either side. What Is the 

The young men are not tempted to 
id every 

tha t they wonld not be Oiuunod for beUevingand queiUoQs,butour {isivonal x«laUoua with him wen 

ngla 
effect of all this? 
go Into tbe gilded hells, where sweet music and 
allurement are hiid open for thsm. There are no 
temputlons for the young, and there Is nothhigto 
lead the man wbo does uot drink habitually to take 
a drink Just for the sake of being sociable. I find It 
easier to do missionary work In 'Inpeka than I Ibuud 
It In Minneapolis or Omaha (both under fl.OOOUoense 
for saloons) The young men you approach are mors 
Inclined to listen and give you a respectful hearing. 
There are mote men In the chureb, both as members 
and as mere attendants In proportion to the popola-
tlou. This means something, aod It is to be erealted 
largely to the effiwts of tbetsmpsranea legWatlon. 
T h a n Is no probabUlty that Kansas wUI e m go back 
on the prohibition doottine." And y t t some people 

f s a y t h a r p r o h l b l t h m d o a i t i o t ^ b l b K , B i " 
does not prahlblt tii»m from ] 

gndentlylt 
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The World for Jesus. 
"Into nil the world," Haiti JeBU". 

••Freaeb My Uoepel, tell of Me," 
Thai Ibe world may hear tbe btory 

Of tcdeiupliou full aud ftce. 
" liitn all the world," nald Jesus, 

Aiid luoBt Rladly we'll cbey; 
We will •end the Blessed Tidlugs 

Over all the world to day. —Sdrcicd. 

Self R e l i a n c e . 
Ht nry Ward Beecher used to tell 

this .story t̂ f the way in which his 
Uaclur of iimtht inatlcd taught him 
to (lepei'.il upon hhnst'lf. 

1 Win seut to the blackboard and 
went, uncertain, full of whimpering. 

"That lesson must be learned," 
!-iiil my teacher, in a very quiet tone, 
but with B terrible intensity. All 
explanations and excuses he trod un-
der foot with utter scornfulness. "I 
want that problem; I don't want any 
reason why y o j haven't it," be 
wcuUi say. 

1 did study two hours. 
"Tlmt'i nolhinf; to me; I want 

the le»-i>ii. You need not htuUy it at 
all, or yi u may .-̂ ludy It ten hours, 
just to ruit y( uir-tlf. 1 want the lea-
son." 

I: was touuh for a ^reen boy: bat 
it seasoiu-d nie. In lesTt than a month 
I hail tlu' mo-it intense sense of intel-
lu'tual independence and courage to 
(lift 11(1 my r»citations. 

(>.»e day his cold, calm voice fell 
ui>on me in the midst of a demon-
stration, "No." 

1 iusitated, and then went back 
to the beKlnnning, and on reaching 
ihe same point again "No!" uttered 
ill a tone of conviction hardened by 
proftre.ss. 

" The next"—and I sat down in 
rt il confusion. 

He, too, was stopped with "No!" 
hut went right on, tlnished, anil ashe 
.sat down, was rewarded with "Very 
well." 

Why, whiujpered 1, I recited it 
Just as he did, and you eaid "No!" 

" Why didn't you «ay 'Yes', and 
htlck to li? It is notenough to know 
your lesson; you must know that you 
know it. You have learned nothing 
until you are sure. If all the world 
says 'No' your busiue.s3 is to aay 
'Yes,' and prove i t . " — I l w n . 

W h o s e H a p p i n e s s ? 

The small boy was drawing hla 
Htlii smaller neighbor along the walk 
in his little wagob. He looked up 
hrHmiiig when a watchful face Bp-
pennd at the doorway. 

" I 'm tryin' to make Fannie hap-
py, aunt," he said. 

"What a iKautiful spirit for the 
child to have!'' exclaimed the ad. 
miring aunt as she closed the door. 
But prfsently, as she watched from 
the window, it Beemcd to her that the 
efTort, however commendable, was 
not very succesaful. Wee Fannie 
was evidently afraid to ride, and was 
much more Inclined to climb out of 
the wagon, and draw it herself. 
This Master Robbie stontly resisted. 

"Shedosen't like riding, Rabble," 
explained the aunt. "Yuu must let 
her bo horse if yon want to make her 
hnppy." 

<«But I want to draw It myself. I 
want to make her happy doln' things 
I like to do," answered Robbie with 
a very unauilable scowi. 

Poor little boy, It was selfishness 
after all! And that same "beautiful 
spirit" lies at the root of much that 
we older ones also lik« to call kind-
ness to others, and Is the cause of the 
lack of gratitude which we rcaont. 
We want to make people happy by 
doing the things we Iiketodo,and not 
by doing the things they would like 
to have done.— Welhftniiy. 
A l u m B a k i n g Powders In C o n 

gress . 
Report that E v i d e n c e of T h e i r 

H a r m f u l n e s s Is Over 
whelming. 

The Committee on Manufactures of 
the Senate were some time ago di-
rected to investigate food adulter-
ations, and accumalate<l a volume of 
testimony u|»on the subject from the 
best Informed parties and highest 
scientific authorities in the country. 

One of thegreatest sourcesof danger 
to our foods, the Committle state In 
their report, exists In alum baking 
l>owders. The Committee found the 
testimony, they say,over whelmlngiy 
condemnatory of the use of alum In 
baking powtlers, and recommend H1 
that such use be prohibited by law. 

Senator Mason, discussing in the 
Senate the report of the Conimittee 
an*l the several bills Introducetl to 
carry the reconunendations of the 
v'ommittee Into tfl'ect, said:— 

"When we made this report we 
made It based on the evidence before 
us, and the evidence is simply over-
whelming. I do not care how big a 
lobby there may be here for the alum 
baking powder, I do not care how 
many memorials they publish, there 
is no place In the human economy of 
human food for this thing called 
alum. The overwhelming evidences 
of the leading physicians and scien-
tists of this country is tiiat It is abso-
lutely unfit to go into human food, 
and that In many cases—If the gen-
tleman will read the evidence, some 
of the physicians say they can trace 
cases In their own practice—ther» are 
diseases of the kidney due to the {ter-
petual use of alum In their dally 
bread. 

"When you mix a mineral poison, 
as they all say that alum Is, it Is Im-
possible to mix It always to such a 
degree that there will not be a resi-
duum left of alum, which produces 
alumina, and which contributes large-
ly to the diseases of the people in tlils 
country. 

" I want to give the Senate an Idea 
of the class of men we have called. 
They are the leading scientists from 
every college of the Untied States 
that we could get hold of." 

Senator Mason, from a long list of 
scientists who had testified as to the 
hurtfulness of alum baking powders, 
and as to the healthfulness of cream 
of tartar powders, mentioned the fol-
lowing:— 

Appleton, John Howard, professor 
of chemistry, Brown University, 
Providence, R. I. 

Arnold, J . W. 8,, professor. Uni-
versity of New York. 

Atwater, W. O., professor and di-
rector, tiovernmentexperimenialsta-
tlon, Washington, I). C. 

Barker, George F., professor. Uni-
versity of Pennsylvania. 

Caldwell, Q. C., professor, Cornell 
University, Ithaca, N. Y. 

Chandler, C. F., professor, Columbia 
University, New York. 

Chittenden, Rtusel H., professor, 
Yal« Univenity, New Haven, Conn. 

CH)rnwaIl, H. B., profe^or, Uni-
versity of l»rlnceton. New Jersey. 

Crampton. C. A., professor, Divls-
Ion of Chemistry, Washington, I). C. 

Fairburst, Alfretl, professor, chem-
ist. University of Kentucky, Lexing-
ton, Ky. 

Frear, William, professor. State 
College, Pennsylvania. 

Jenkins, Edwards 11., professor 
department of agriculture, State of 
Connecticut. 

Johnson, 8. W., professor, Yale 
College, New Haven, Conn. 

Mallet, John William, professor, 
University of Virginia. 

Mew, W. M., profe.s3or, Army and 
Medical Department, I'lilte^i States 
Government. 

Morton, Henry, president of 
Stevens institute, Hoboken, N. J . 

Munroe, Charles Edward, profess-
or of chemistry, Columbian Unlver-
Blty, Washington, 1). C. 

Prescott, Albert B., profe8.-«jr I nl-
versity of Michigan, Ann Harbor, 
Mich. 

Price, A. I'., me<lical director, 
I'ulted States Naval llo.spltul, Wash-
ington, 1). C. 

Smart, Charles, lieutenant colonel, 
assistant biirjjeon-general, fnltc<l 
States Army. 

Sternberg, (icorge M., Surgeon-
(Joneral, I'nited "States Army, Wash-
ington 1). C. 

Tucker, Willis («., pro.-i'ssor of 
chemistry and chemist of State Board 
of Health, State of New York. 

Vaughan, N'ic'.orC., professor Uni-
versity of Michi;jan, Ann Harhir 
Mich. 

Van Ueyjien, W. K., Surgeon-
General, United States Navy Wash-
ington, D. C. 

Wiley, Prol H. W., Chelf Chemist, 
Department of Agriculture, lTnlte«l 
States, Washington, 1). C. 

Wyman, Walter, Surgeon-General 
United States Marino Hospital, 
Washington, D. C. 

Mr Pettlgrew. W-ts there any 
ttstimony which showed that there 
were ca.ses of injury to health as a re-
sult ol constant use of alum? 

Mr. Mason. Yes; I can turn you 
to the testimony, 

Mr. Pettigrew. I do not care to 
have the Senator turn to it. I sim-
ply want to emphasize the point. I 
agree with the Senator. It has al-
ways been my own impression that 
elum baking powder is injurious, but 
I wanted to bring it out and make it 
emphatic, if the proof sustaius that 
position. 

Mr. Mason. I quite agree with 
the Senator. It Isciaimed that there 
is not a country In Europe that does 
not prohibit the use of alum. Cer-
tainly three or four of tbe leading 
countries of Europe to which I have 
had my attention called prohibit the 
use of alum in baking power. 

Mr. Pettigrew. Did the chemists 
who came before the Committee, 
these professors, generally testify— 
was It the result of their evidence-
that the cream of tartar baking pow-
der id healthy and does not leave a 
residuum which is Injurious to 
health? 

Mr. Mason. Yes; I say emphatl-
cally, ye^; that the weight of the evi-
dence Is, that whenever any of these 
distinguished men, who have a na-
tional reputation, the leading chem-
ists of the colleges, were Interrogated 
uiMin the point, they stated that Ikct, 
every one of thctn, to my recollec-
tion. 

R o m e ' s P o w e r Felt. 

The Teltmtpv spoke some time ago 
of the splendid work done by Capt. 
Leary, govemer of the Island of 
Guam. The following from the 
Ram's Horn shows how and by what 
liower he Is to be chocked in his laud-
able work: "One ofilcer who has 
hecii serving hl< country most suc-
cessfully lu the Orient is C<ipt. Rich-
ard D. Lvary, governer of the small 
inland of Guam. He was luckily so 
isolated in the midst of the ocean 
waste that he was not hampered by 
dally tlirectlons from superior officers 
at liome; directions given to day and 
changed to-morrow as ex|)c»llency or 
fear might command. Capt. l.eary 
found an Island, sn>all and beautiful, 
but groaning under the weight of 
priestly tyranny. Almost his first 
order was to deport the Iniquitous 
friars who had l)een Icechlng the 
people «)f their substance, and hold-
ing them In ignorance and fear. 
With the friars departure many re-
forms quickly entered, and Guam be-
gan to awake from Its torpor and 
blight. But Capt. Leary's splendid 

achelvemeitt Is likely to be undone. 
He is i-ald to have ofiended some in-
habitants of his Jurisdiction who are 
connected with that mysterious |H)W-
er which stands behind the curtain 
in Washington. The Catholics have 
complained against his onler for-
bidding the tinging of thi-lr church 
bells night and morning. The gov-
ernor has explained that his action 
was taken out of consideration for the 
liatlents In the hospital, which was 
near the church, and who were 
annoyed and distressed by the con-
stant clangor. But thh doed not ap-
Itease the men who are working for 
the restoration of the religious orders, 
anvl the removal of Governor Leary. 
This dispatch from Washington 
shows how well they have succeed-
ed; "Captain licary has done in the 
main excellent work In the Island of 
Guam, and the are much gratified 
at the manner in which ho has ad-
ministered affairs there. It is under-
stood, however, that he will not be 
allowed to remain much longer, but 
will be detached, and another officer 
with the rank of captain sent to suc-
ceed him." 

y O U J V Q S O U T H , 

Where Honesty Exists. 
P> I pio in the Btnall town* In Coiinec-

lli ut," BnUI the trmvclllns man, "niipcai 
to bc> much more honest than they arc 
In New York. Not one family in ton 
tl-lnkH of such « thing as burglat 
alurniB, and bulf ot them do not even 
lock their outer doors when they re-
tire. But what ImpresBCB me most are 
the street laundry boxes. 

"Nearly every town ot Ave thousand 
or more Inhabitants has several places 
where laundry packages are received 
and delivered. These places are gener-
ally dry Roods or notion stores, or hab-
rrdasherles. Ruburban merchants as » 
I ule do not keep their stores open much 
later than eight o'clock In the evening 
and do not open them until seven oi 
half-post seven In the morning. 

"This does not suit all their patrons, 
so it Is no Infrequent sight to see out. 
Ride the store a large red box with • 
fair slied opening in the top. The boo 
bears the legend, 'It the store Is dosed 
put your laundry in here.' Now Just 
Imagine a New Tork laundry offlce us-
ing a receptacle like that Why, Ave 
minutes after a package was deposited 
In the box It would be fished out and 
In an hour Its contents would be In the 
posBtsslon or some dealer In second 
han:l clothing. But up in Connecticut 
the scheme seems to work very welL 
and alM eon say Is that It Is m tribute 
to tbe general honesty of tbe oommunl. 
ty."-!-N. r . Herald. 

Gat oar fidcM on Jol, prlnthig. 

Mrs. Lmm OaytM Oakla. Better. 
KH BMi Heoond Street, Oiiattaaooga. Ttnn. 
lo wbom oommaBleatlons for this depart-
ment ibonld be addressed—Young Boatb 
Motto; Nulla Vestigia Ketrorsam. 

Uar miMlonary's adOiess: Mrs. Bessie ay-
card, III Keys Maohl, Kokura, Jaoan, via 
(iaa FranolMO. CaL 

Mlwiton Topic fur August, tbe HOMK 
lioAUI). 

Young South Bible Learners. 

I thiuk we cannot do letter than 
i-ontlnue to learn this wonderful l^'.h 
chapter of Romans. Begin to day with 
the U.h verse and learu through the 
l.V.h. L. D. E. 

Life in China. 

AN INCIDKNT. 
Down lu the Northern part of 

Southern C'blua Is a little village on 
the bank of a shallow river. A high 
wall surrounds it, and tbe gate Isclosed 
at du»k. Oue hot sprlug day we au-
chored the boat near and entered the 
village. There nreie five short streets 
lu tbe village, running straight through 
aud opening on the common In frout 
of Ihe village pond. Crowds of womeu 
aud girls stood at the entrance to the 
streets aud soon we were eeated telllug 
the storjr of Jesus to eager llsteulug 
eaiB. Numbers of small books were 
sold, and tbe little prayer on tbe first 
page was taught over and over again. 

" Sob tse t'ld Ttoo 
L«'z ngoh yan silk 
Ka'n Shan she tsul 
Po ugoh peng ou." 

"Thank Heavenly Father 
Bestow drink aud food 
Pray Uod forgive sin 
Preserve me In peace." 

Many hearts seemed touched aud 
we returned to tbe boat rejoicing. But 
four days afterwards as we sailed back 
dswn the river we stopped again at 
the village. No one came out, a few 
listened fearfully, and there were red 
paper placards on the gates, " Beware 
of tbe foreigners who have come to 
lake the women away to cell. Do not 
be foolish, believe this warning." 

Sadly we turned away. Much pray-
er had been offered for this village as 
we had gone up Ihe ilver, aud now, 
slowly crossing tbe fields wondering 
much why this should be, we were 
accosted by two working womeu, bate-
footed and sunburned, carrying mar-
ket baskets slung on bamboo poles 
over their shoulders. 

" Are you the teachers who talk the 
Jesus doctrlni:?" 

"Yea." 
"Then tell us please all about-it. 

We have been wanting to find you." 
"How did you know uk? What 

have you heard of Jesufe?" 
" Oh! we have heard nothing of him, 

but A. Lung has been behaving so 
strangely since fou were here last. 
Every day before she eats rice, she 
closes her eyes and mumbles a few 
words t nd we thought she was era cy, 
but she says Jesus teachea that. So 
tell us about Jesu«, please." 

Aud we did tell them about Jesus. 
We sat down there on tbe grass, and 
they too, learned to pray tho little 
prayer. We had felt that no oue was 
touched, no heart melted, but God was 
better than we thought. He let us 
know of this one of Hla little ones. 
That there ware otheia we knew, for in 
another village, long afterwards, we 
heard of a woman who had heard ftom 
a woman who llaUsned that day tu the 
story of tbe orasa. 

I t la a aowhig by faith beside all 
wataia, a blind oasUng of the seed, 
witli ptayan In our haatia that the 
•oU may be nady. The SMd Is Living 
Bead. Prayl piayl prayl Who can 

tell? Aud pray for us that our faith 
fail not. 

(.'LArmA J . WlItTB. 
Cautou, China. 

Y O U N G S O U T H C O R R E P O N O E N C E . 

A round dozen of letters this hot 
August moruInK! But 1 give you this 
sweet iien plctuie of " Life lu China" 
fint of all. Read It thoughtfully aud 
lift your hearts in prayer to Qod for 
HU cervants woiklug lu that laud, so 
full of trouble now. 

I must not linger by the way a 
moment, fur you must read Dr. Holt's 
good letter left over last week: 

" Your kind letter of tbe 21 at lust, 
enclosing |10 from tbe Young South is 
to hand. I band you my n>ce*pt en-
clored. I tbauk you and through you 
tbe Young South children for their 
timely aud geuerous gift. I am es-
pecially gratnied that the gift this 
time Is not all confined to the Or-
phans' Home. It Is a beautiful sight 
to behold a child contributing to help-
less orphans. It Is also a lovely act 
fur them to contribute of their little 
earnings for the mUslonary cause. Mrs. 
Sauuders has already written to the 
chlldreuof the Young South of tbe 
mbslouary baud lu our Orphans' 
Home, and of hew they, who are less 
able than auy oue else, find isome way 
to contribute pennies to the causa of 
Christ. Our children have uo way of 
making money. They are uot allowed 
to leave the Home to do auytblog for 
anyone, and even when people con-
tribute to them, tbe mausgers prefer 
that what people might be Inclined to 
coutrlbute to the children directly, 
when they come to see us, had better 
be banded to tbe matron fur them. 
Otherwise the brightest, sprlghtllest 
aud most attractive children would 
receive all the presents, aud the px>r, 
dull, stupid ones would receive none, 
mnch to their discouragement. 8o tb e 
children lecelve uo money. But a 
barrel of hickory nuts was sent to them 
last fall, aud they voted to do without 
the hickory nuts aud allowed them to 
be sold, that tne proceeds might be 
divided among tbeoa, and that placed 
a few pennies at tbe disposal of each, 
most of which was contributed to mis-
sloiis. You see a will, will find a way. 
May beautiful bleeslnga continue to 
abide with the lovely children of Ihe 
Young South and their deilgbtful edi-
tor ." A. J . HOLT, Treas. 

Have you ever made a sacrifice equal 
to thifc? Does this reclial stir your 
hearts to do more fur these children, 
who have so little, aud yet are so anx-
ious to give to our work? Let us give 
this month as God prospers ui-! Thank 
you very much. Dr. Holt, for your 
kind words. 

Now, 1 must go hurriedly over the 
other letters, first of all credltlbg Mar-
garet Sauls with five cents on her 
Babies' Branch membenblp. I wish 
you could see tbe beautiful f«ce she 
turns to me, as she gives me tbe money 
out of her chubby hand. Suel^ very 
proud of beluga "Youug South Baby," 
and her slater Row ena, older than she, 
Is coming soon. 

No.,1 comes from that true band of 
ours at Autlooh aud brings |1 fur Ja-
pan, to be divided equally between our 
MlfSionary'a salary and Kindergarten. 
We are grateful foi tbe sympathy aud 
prayers of these friends, as well as 
tlieir never falling offerings. 

No. 2 Is from that new baud at 
SLelbyvllk: 

" I received the literature, and thank-
ing you for your klnduesv, I return 
postage, and 7 cents mora, for which 
please scud me 8 mote card*. Five 
more have Joined since weorganla.-d, 
we have now 21 mtmbers, Includlug 
Miss Flortnce Brautiey and myself. 
The obiidren are working hard to see 
1 ow. quickly their cards can be filled. 
With such a happy little band of 

bright boys and girls, we hope to do 
much good. "God bless tbe Yuung 
South." 

MRS. G . H . CHURCH SR. 
So you see that all tbe heavy trials 

Mrs. Crutcher bore in Mexico failed to 
crush out the missionary spirit! She 
finds work for her hands to do wher-
ever her lot is cast. I am always 
boping-to get back "bome" some time 
aud when I leallce that wish. I want 
to meet this band. I dare say some 
of them ate the childreu, or maybe, 
the grandchildren, of my fellow-work-
ers when I lived lu dear old Shelby-
vllle. May our Father bless them 
everyone! Let us hear ofien from 
them, dear Mrs. Crutcher. How I 
wish we bad such leaders as you and 
MIts Brantley lu every church In T6n-
uesseee! I have seut tbe other cards. 

No. 3 puzzles me a little, but I think 
that "Grandma Stanton" tends $1 as 
a birthday offering from Mary Ellz*-
beth Lotting, to be given to the Japa-
nese Kindergarten. Is that not rigbi? 
We are most thankful. 

Here comes the little "Folks" lu No. 
4: 

"We send you 50 cents each, to be 
used for the heathen children lu Japan. 
We want them to hear alrout Jesus. 
Cornelia sends besides 60 cents to j iln 
tbe Babies' Branch. We hope Mrs. 
Eakln will come to Me us some time 
Boon. A N N I B Will TK FOLK, 

E D S A R ESTES FOLK, 
CORNELIA FOLK. 

Mrs. Eakln will be only too happy. 
She is especially anxious to take Baby 
Corueliain her arms. We ate so glad 
to be again remembered by ibow little 
ones, the children of our editor-in-
chief. Perhaps if Mrs. E«kin Is per-
mitted to go to the Convention next 
October she will see you all. 

Pulaski comes next in No. 5: 
"Enclosed find two etar dollars, one 

from Myrtle lugrum aud Ethel Ervin, 
aud the other from part of my class. 
I regret our work has been so slow. 
Did you get a dollar sent on one of the 
cards? I have not teen the acknowl-
edgement. May the Lord bless your 
work!" 

MRS. FANNIB P . MCURBW. 
Thank ! There Is always need of 

the star dollars. Will you tell me when 
that dollar was sent? I find no record 
recently. Was the letter published? 
Please write me Immediately lu regard 
to It. 

No. 6 Is from Memphis and sends 18 
cents, a birthday offering from three 
year old Alma Bllllour. We are so 
much obliged and send the card with 
pleasure. 

No. 7 Is from the Orphanage: 
" I fear you think the ,Little Work-

ers' are dead, but we have Just beeu 
asleep. We have not beeu able to ea ru 
much money lately. That is why 
you have not heard from us. Now, we 
ate happy to send you GO cents for that 
Kindergarten Mrs. Ma^'uard wauls so 
much for her little Japanese children. 
We love the Young South, and we 
hope God will bless out llltle offerlug." 

ErriB THOMPSON, Pres. 
If any offering Is ever blessed, surely 

this will bt! I Thanks to each of the 
orphaned one<i, who thus "cast in all" 
they have. 

Mamma Saunders adds in No 8: 
"The girls are giving ten cents a 

week, by turns, to keep the 'clothes 
room'in order. Thus they have some-
thing to give for Mbihlons. I think It 
is right, since they have so much given 
to them. Our dear little baby is get-
ting well and fat. I am lame aud will 
be a 'shnMn' for some time to come. 
I was golDg to ehurob and a suddeu 
step from the side-walk sprained my 
knee. I feel a trifls 'blue* over It, as I 
timve so much to do aud so many de-
pendent on ma. DJ remember me in 
your prayers." 

EtinBMtA CARKV BAUHI>KR9. 
Ahl We cannot undeiatand God's 
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provldeucee. We can simply stand 
aud wait! But we do pray the dear 
Matron may soon tw her busy self 
agalu. We know her beloved children 
will be willing hands aud feet for her 
while she is "laid by" She Is doing a 
good work, teaching these charges of 
hers to love and give to Missions. We 
hope soon to hear of her complete re-
covery. 

Harrlman comes now in No. » with 
92 from that best of Bauds, tbe Junior 
B. Y. P. U. Oue la a star dollar from 
Ellenor Flowers. We ate so much 
ludebted tu this wide awake circle of 
young workers. Please tbauk each 
one, Mrs. Sublette. 

No. 10 Is from Carp! 
"Eucloaed fiud our star-dollar. We 

hope to do more lu tbe future. We 
memorize the Bible verses aud recite 
to Graudmotber, aud Mamma and 
Papa." SUSAN CHATTIN, 

ALICE CIIATTI V. 
Tne first "stardollar" tbe Yuung 

South received was from Carp. Do 
you remember that? It came Just 
after my delightful visit to the Yellow 
Creek 'Church. Aud you see the star-
cards are still at work lu that pleasant 
uelghborhood. I remember tbe friends 
there with so much ple»sura and I 
wish from my heart I could go agaiu. 
Give my love to tbe:u all, Suaau, aud 
especially to Mrs. Gaiues and Miss 
Attic. 

Nashville sends No. II: 
"Our Flnt tJburch Sunbeams are 

much iuteiested this summer, aud 
have voted $1 to tbe Youug South for 
the Japanese Kiudergarteu. We have 
seut Mrs. Maynard a package of cards 
aud our Ust quarter's picture roll." 

M:TS MAT. WILLIAMS 
So many city HI cieties go to sleep In 

the summer. I t is refreshing to know 
one keeps awake Miuy thanks for 
our share of their offerlugt'! 

Greeufield sends up tbe drzan: 
"Euclostd fiud 7 cents for star-card 

aud 12 catechisms ou Japan." 
FANNIB GILLARD 

Aud Richard Gillard sends 15 cents 
fur Annie's Babies' Branch offerlug 
and 15 cents for Frank, who earned it 
"baikiug timber." The editor's name 
is pronounced as if spelled, "Akin," 
the "A" long, tbe Irish way of calling 
It, though I am not a bit "Irish" my-
self. We are most grateful for Ihe con-
tinued Interest of these little ones, 
whote pictures smile on me as I write 
of their work. The lltetature will go 
at once. May it be blessed to Miss 
Mount's boys. With a hurried adieu, 
yours moat gratefully, 

LAURA DAYTON E A K I N . 
Chattanooga. 

Receipts. 
»-•« ol 

K8 .1 
23 OU 

KIrm <)u:irler 
July uiroriiigH 
KIrm wet'k la Augiint 

r o i l J A P A N . 
Anllooli llotni* linn'l, by Mr*. Herd .. I 00 
MMTV Kllitik'iotli LotlliiK. McniphU, by 

Mr8.8lanton .ICO M. liiKiiim nn.l K. Brvlii, I'lilxskl, ninr . I 00 
MCIIIIMTH of Mrn. McUrcw's 8 H. DLUIW I'ulnHkl, Rlnr ...... I on Aliiin III llonx, MoDiphlH ... . IS Mlllo Worknrs, Naxiivllle Orplmnaeo CO Junior M. V. I' IJ. Ilurrlmun, by Mm. Kublelto.Htar 100 Kllonor Klnwom, narrlmuti, awr, by MfR SuUlollo I 00 H.und A. Cbiitlln. Carp, star ...... .. I 00 KlratCli. Hiinbeamt, NwihvUlo, by Mm. WllllninR 100 Frank Ulllard.Greenneld 15 
•• Llllle Folks,*' NiwhvUle I 60 

roR UAUIRIT URANCU. 
MiirBnreftauIn. lUmllunoogii ... 05 
Annlo ttlllHnl. OMMmllPlrt CurnollaFulk. U. NJNUVIIIO 
Total lleoelved slnee April 1, IIWO: For Japan ... -

" Urptianace (•npport) •• For Houi«lk>arU •• Htttle Uoiird HaMoiKmnob 
•• Uolporugo " China .. .... I'oalage 

Total ..< ISK fV 
Blnr t-nni reei'lpU Ml 71 

Oue buudred aud sixty five star 
caida have been sent out tiuce the^ 
saveulh yetr began. Have you one?' 
PierM the stars during August and 
seudl t ln . L . D . B . 

IS 53 
t3M ta 
K î !» SOBi » 76 

<10 » «l on ..... 6 « ........ iiW 
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RECENT EVENTS. 

—Dr. O. P. Eachcfl has been cbown 
Pitaident of LeUud Uulvereity, Mew 
UriMDa, La. 

Rev. W . E. Hatcher, D.D , of Rich-
mond, Va., baa Mcuted the $3,000 uec-
esaar7 to the completloa of hts church 
edlQce. 

—Paul Loubet, who Is the sou of 
President Loubet of France, has re-
ceived the degree of LL.D. from the 
Uulvereity of France. 

—Dr. H . M. Wharton Is engaged In 
a great meeting In Louisville, Ky. 
The Interest Is said to be very gre»t and 
growing In power all the time. 

—Rev. W. A. Whittle. D. D., pastor 
at Franklin, Ky., has been given a va-
cation by bis people, and Is now visit-
ing his old friends In Alabama. 

—Rev. R. W. Hooker and his bride 
left Mlselsslppl on the 16th of July for 
h u field of labor In Mexico. We wlub 
them all happiness and success. 

—Rev. A. C. Watklns, one of our 
faithful mlBslouarles located at Tor-
leon, Mexico, who has been In tbe 
States for about four mou.ba, bas re-
turned to his work. 

—Rev. E Bplawn of Gainesville, 
Texas, has Just closed a grand meeting. 
Rev. Sid Williams doing the preach-
ing. They have had 100 additions to 
tbe church up to date. 

—Our neighbor, tbe H'ord and Way 
of Kansas City. Mo , is determined to 
be up to date lu everything. 80 they 
made their August :!ud edition their 
Ottawa Uulversity number. 

—Dr. Henry G. Weatou, President 
of Crozer Theological Seminary, will 
be 80 years old ou tbe II (h of Septem-
ber. Tiie Baptiut ministerijof Phila-
delphia are planning to observe that 
day in a most fitting way. 

—We extend to out fdends, Rev. aud 
Mrs. A. L. Davis of Jonesboro, Teun., 
our congratulatlouH upou the birth to 
them on Aug. 2ud of a boy, William 
Irving Davis. We trust that he may 
have a long and happy life. 

—Prof. W. O. Carver of the Semi-
nary of Louisville, who Is now maklug 
a tour through Europe, is writing a 
very Interesting series of artlclea for 

Bapdst Argui, covering points of 
interest in his vacation trip. 

—Odr beloved brother. Dr. B. D. 
Gray of the First Church, BIrmlug-
ham, Ala., has our deepest sympathy 
In the death of his venerable father, 
who passed away a few days ago In 
Wayneeboro, Mlse., having reached 
the advanced age of 84 years. 

—The Libertu Baptist, Horse Cave, 
Ky., Aug. 1, I9o0, Vol. I , No 1, editor 
and managers, Bev. W. H . Smith and 
son. Rev. Don Q. Smith, U before us. 
Bro. Smith was the former editor of 
the BaptM Helper aud la a good 
writer. We wish him every success. 

—The First Baptist Church of Mont-
gomery, Ala., gave their retiring pas-
tor, Rev. George B. Eager, D.D., and 
hi* famUy a great farewell service. Dr. 
Eager goea to Chicago Uulverslty for 
special study for two months before 
entering upon his studies as professor 
in tbe Beminary In Louisville. 

—Rev. Francaa W.Taylor of Hender-
son, Ky. , announced a special aerleaof 
sermona to young people for Hunday 
•vealog Mnrlcea In Ju ly . Tbe other 
chorahH of the city Joined in anion 
aervloea with vary moderate congre-
gaUona whUe Bro. Taylor had full 
hooaea to hear bla aermona. 

—Dr. A . H . Newipan of McMaster 
Uolvwaltjr, Canada, denlea tha t be la 
naponilbia for tbe statement tha t G«i-
• n l La id Bobarta u d Prwldant Kra-
f i r araBapt laU. B e aaya tba t be baa 

never said anything even like that. 
This ahowi how easily stories can get 
out. 

—Europe Is getting to be a close 
neighbor to America. Dr. George C. 
Lorlmer is now supplying the Regent 
Park pulpit, London, while the pastor. 
Rev. E. G. Gange. spends a short va-
cation In America. Dr. Hensou is al-
so vioitlng Europe with his daughter 
and preaching in various placos. 

—We consratultae our contempo-
rary. the Biblical Rreordcr of North 
Carolina, on tbe Just compliment 
which the people of that State have 
paid tbe paper In muului; the xub-
Rprlptlon list to the number of 10 WW. 
This is a line showing, and we Iwlieve 
the Recorder is worthy of still more. 

—The late speech of the Etnpiror of 
Germauy to his troops about to depart 
for China was csrtalnly very intem-
perate In Ito tone, and was calculated 
to encourage war and bloodshed rather 
than to bring about peace. The news-
paper comments upon It are v^ry 
strong against It, even those of Japan . 

—We learn with deep regret of the 
death of Mrs F P. Cluteof Glen Mary, 
Tenn., in MeMlnnvllleon August 4th. 
She was a daughter of Bro. D. F. Wal-
lace, editor of the McMlnnvllle AVic 
Era, and a prominent member of the 
Baptist Church at that place. We ex-
tend to the bereaved family our warm 
sympathy in their deep sorrow. 

—Rev. A. P. McFerrin died Sunday 
morning. July 29th. at the residence of 
his son. Porter McFerrin. Esst Nash-
ville, in the 83rd year of his age. He 
had been a preacher forty-six years. 
B(sides his sou. Porter, at whose home 
he died, he leaves two roiis in the Meth-
odist ministry. Drs. J P McFerrin of 
Louisville and A P. McFerrin of this 
city. 

—The Spurge )u Metropailtan Tab-
ernacle of Lontlon Is lu be dedicated 
on Sept. 19, 1900. By that time it Is 
expected that every dollar of the cost 
of the building will be paid. The pas-
tor's wife, Mrs. Thomas Spurgeon, 
held a reception a short while ago for 
receiving contribntlons and secured 
114,600, which leaves only f3,000 to be 
secured. 

—We are very eorry to hear that 
Mrs. A. J . Barton, wife of Dr. A J. 
Barton, State Secretary of Arkansas, 
is In very poor health. Bro. and Bister 
Barton will ever l>e remembered In 
Nashville by those who knew tbem 
during their more than three years 
at the North Edgefield Baptist Church. 
We sincerely hope that she will soou 
recover and be at her wonted place of 
helpfulness to her husband. 

—The veteran editor, Dr. D. B. Ray, 
of the National Baplial Flag Is soon 
to have a new home In Bolivar, Mo , 
if his friends respond to the call of Bro. 
W. A. Gilmore of that city as they 
should. Bro. Gilmore proposes tha t 
one thousand friends Join him In a gift 
of $1 or more to be known as the Edi-
torial Home Fund to erect a home for 
Dr. Bay. The amounts should be 
eeut to Bro. W. A. Gilmore, Bolivar, 
Mo. 

—The General Conference of the 
Northern Methodlata owna the newa-
papera published in theintereat of that 
body. During the laat two ream only 
two of these papers are aald to have 
paid expeusee, v iz , the New York A d 
vacate and the Pittaburg Advootte, 
The papera published at Chicago, Bt. 
LouU and Cincinnati bad to nail as-
sistance from the church funds. The 
net losa of all the papers hi said to be 
1106,000. I t takea money to run a 
paper. 

—Rev. A. J . Diaa, paatnr of Getb-
Hemane Baptist Church, ' Havana, 
Cabk, has been preaching and lecturing 

Our New 
Church Roll and Record 

We have just completed and published our New Church Record. I I is 
li.UKlsoniely and durably bound, and made of good paper , 238 pages . It 
contains, 

( I . ) Tiie Declaration of Faith. 
Church Covenant . 

I V t Ruks of order. 
i 4 . ' Regi>ter of Pasiors. 
I V I Register of Deacons. 
16.1 Register of Members, (embracing Baptisms, Marriages and Deaths.) 
i 7 . ) Conference Minutes. 
(S. * Annual Reports to Associations and 
lO.) Sunda) Sciiool Record. 

I'rice S21X) post-paid. Let us have your order, we know tliat you will 
be pleased. Address, 

B.VPTIST AND REt^LECTOR. 

lu (.'ambrldge, Maes , and other points 
of the East. The Cambridge people 
are taking great Interest in the l,:iOO 
Cubau school teachers who are taking 
a special course of study lu Harvard 
University preparatory to better teach-
ing on the Island of Cuba. This Is 
certainly a splendid way to bind the 
Cubans to America, and is a helper 
toward American ways and customs 
which are being so rapidly introduced 
Into Cuba. 

—Returning from the meeting of 
tbe Committee ou Co-operation, we 
stopped over at Brbtol between trains. 
Uev, F. 8 . Retan of Parkeraburg, W. 
Va., has recently been called to the 
care of tbe church, but haa not yet 
taken charge. He is expected aoon. 
Dr. C. A. Jenkens is taking vigorous 
hold of the Southwest Virginia Insti-
tute. When going to Bristol be sure 
to stop at the Hamilton, House, the 
Baptist hotel. The proprietor, Bro. 
W. W. Hamilton, is the father of Rev. 
W. W. Hamilton, pastor of McFerrin 
Memorial Church, Louisville, Ky. 

—There Is a people now in the Baltic 
provinces of Russia, numbering about 
1,6000,000, called Lettish people. Tnere 
about 600 of Lettish people now in 
Philadelphia. One of their number, 
Rev. F. Huhns, a recent student In 
the Seminary at Louisville, who was 
ordained at E«st Baptist Church In 
May, has organized a Lettish Baptist 
Church of fifty members in Philadel-
phia. These people came to thia coun-
try on account of the persecution of 
tbe Greek Catholic Church In Russia. 
In this land of freedom they a t once 
organized a Baptist Church. We are 
greatly interested aud hopeful for Bro. 
Huhns ' auccees among these, his exile 
people. 

—We take the liberty of publishing 
the following private letter from Prof. 
J . T. Henderson, Mosey Creek, Tenn.: 
" I am highly pleaaed with tbe Caraon 
and Newman edition of the B a p h b t 
AND R r k l e c t o r . I t ia a fine Job and 
we feel under obllgationa both to you 
aud Bro. Wallace. If It don't briDg ua 
patronage I will lose all fal tb In ad-
vertising. I expect to bear from It. 
I also appreciate very highly your 
nice editorial aud reference In local 
notices. We all appreciate tbe Bai>-
TI8T AND R b k l s c t o r aa a great aap-
port to our work. We hope to see you 
at our Aasociation." We trust tha t 
the apecial editioua both of tbe Boutb-
wealern Baptist Unlveralty and of 
Caraon and Newman College m«y re-
ault In bringbig a large oamber of ata-
denta tp botb of tbeae achoola. 

—Tbe diaciplea of Rev. Mra. Mary 
Baker Bddy of Cbrlalian Bclence fame, 
are meeUng wltb aome r e b a m of lat*. 
Their tbmry of tbe non-aslatmoa of 
mind, diaeaae, ate., have led tb* Inaar-
anoe companlea of tbla country to be-

come very skeptical of this old fad 
newly dressed. The level-headed 
business meu of these insurance com-
panies regard powder workers and 
drinkers as extra hazardous risks, aud 
the are beginning to feel somewhat 
the same toward faith cure aud Chris-
ilan Bcience, since eo many are dying 
of curable dleeases rather than call for 
a physician, or take me«llclne for re-
covery. Tbe Indeprndcnl suggests 
that the time for exclusion of insurance 
must come if the folly coutlnues, and 
also states that the supreme lodges of 
the Knights of Honor have recently 
taken a like step to exclude these |)eo-
ple from their r a n k s - a l l of which we 
believe is Just aud right. 

—We clip tbe following dispatch 
from a daily pap«r: "Pana , III., Aug. 
2.—Rev. Mr. Queery, for twelve years 
past pastor of the Baptist Church a t 
Honey Bend, atartled his congregation 
last night by announcing that for eigh-
teen yeara no love had existed between 
himself and bis wife and that they had 
finally decided to separate. H e asked 
the church to accept bis resignation aa 
its pastor, declaring that he had betn 
warned in a dream to take t bla step. 
An afTecting scene f •Mowed, In which 
the teaia of many of the cougregatloD 
were mingled wltb those of the pastor. 
In thedivislon of property Mra. Qtieery 
waa awarded the bouse and lot a t Ray-
mond, tbe family horse and buggy and 
1150 In cash. The minister contented 
himself with a bedstead and a shot 
gun ." Mr. Qufery is over fifty years 
of age. Mr Q'jeery la certainly a r/ucer 
kind of preacher. 

10,000 AOCNTH tVANTED. 

LIFE & SPEECHES OF BRYAN 
The "141 '̂* h wrilirn br Mn. Bniw. The Hpeochet rcTlMd hr llr. Ilryiui, tmt In li not peraitfartly InlrreMcil In lU puliUmUon. .V ool-iknapponunlljrtoriin'Mi. Iiont iiilwlt. Oiw Miml wkl n «-opiM in on» wt»k: onotber «7 poi'lM In ioiIum; anotlicr It wiile* nm Onjr. ETerihodj mil lnur it; IMniarmL i;B|iat>llniii, {•otmllMandlTohliilUonlil. TlioAuiiUKlaxlui. It It only u-ccMty totncenu iowpiiijr II. 

$200.00 GIVEH 
IWrMlllaaaoebMkaliiSMaaUi*. OUwrllb. enl IwloimncnU. Will inuaiitMcood MrtiM a nbirr. Jiutanco U no lilndnnn u rnA«lit li nud. tledlliilvni. Clrraliire.lnMnicilon«,ou|. hi «<!., frae, Imt « nulUns. Adqnlck. 

Ivm. Clrraliire,lnMnicilon«,ou|. - ts ccDU innit l« mdi for 
B. II. WOODWAKD CO., UBlllaiwc Ut. 

MOTICE—WaalwdHlra Id MniiloT wenU for Hlllnir oar book on.tlie " IWi Ex^tlon". iManirrnllT llloMnlnl. Wg nlw pahniili " 01 McKlulor" and oUier rainiMgu booki. M>,1U-I. -Lf, J .U . ] .[III. I 

" L A N D OF T H E S K Y . " 
In Weatem North Carolina, between 

tbe Blue Ridge on the E*at and tbe 
Allegbanlea on tbe WMt, In t b e beau-
tiful valley of tbe French Broad, 2,000 
feet above tbe aea, Ilea Aabevllle. beau-
tiful, plctaretqae and world-flamed aa 
one of tbe moat pleaaant reaorta In 
America. I t la a laud of brigbt akiea 
and Incomparable climate, wboae 
pralaea bave been aung by poela, and 
wboae beautlee of atream, valley and 
moantalQ belgbt bave fbmlabea aob-
Ject andjnapira t lon for tbe palnter'a 
braab. Tbia la tmly tbe " L a n d of tbe 
Bky," and tbere la perbape no more 
beaatlftal region oo tbe oontloent to 
attract plaamire tobrlata or bealtb 
aeeken. Convenient aobednlee and 

low ratea to AabevUIe vta Bontb> 
era Railway. 

SUNDAY SCHOOL BOARD 
Southern Baptlat Convention. 

tJ. IN/I. R r o M t , C o r r * M p o n c l l n 8 8 * o r * t a i r y . 
i{aeti Order tsonlrlbutes to tbe Bible Fund 

and foMteni the Hunday-sohool IntcreaU of 
the Couventlon. 

PRICK LIST PER QUARTKB. 
The Teacher la 
Advanced (Quarterly 3 
Intermediate Uuarferly a 
I'rininry <|n'trter|y a 
The lieHiMon Leaf. i 
The Primary LeaT. I 
Kind Wordi weekly) 13 
Kind WordH mml-raonthly) S 
Kind Word* monthlv\ . . . 4 
Oblld'n aem e 
HIble L«KHon IMcture*. I 00 
I'Icturo IjeNKon CardM 8 

CARDS AND CATECHISMS. 
Infant Clas* Qucitlon Book 

Itev. L. U. Hhuck 
Little L«*fon« No. 1 * a 

llev. II. Manly, 1>.I>. 
The Child's Question Book. Part 1 

Itev. a .Manly. D.D. . 
The Sunday School Primer 

For I rule ouea. 

p«r dos. 
. . . . l U to 

« a 
60 

7B 
.-—so. tWpages 7S 

>Clatt Books r . . . W 
'Class Collection Envelopes. SO 
Complete Sunday School Record....each 1 OU 
Peloubet's Notes, cloth. each I 00 
Reward Cards-l>rlccR: B, MO. 12. 15. 20. IB. 80, 

itiiil (W <-«n R |)or iMick ol ton cards cucli. 
Reward TIckeU. 
Why be BapUied 

lly llev. .liinitiH W. Ullliinl, Tmrl, 16 pp. 
lUmo. I'rice. a)cl«. per dux. 

BaptUt Why and Why Not 
Twenty-flve Papers by Twonty-Hve Writ-
ers. (Jioth, 13mo . pp. m . I'rice, «l !», 
postpaid. 

Parilamcntary Law. 
K H. Kerfoot, D D. Clotb, Umo. pp. 196 
Price, postpaid. 76 oUi. 

Tbe Story of Yates tlie MUsloaary. 
Chaa. B. Taylor, D.D. Cloth, Umapp. soa 
Price, II poalpatd. 

AartatTrio: JBTBR. PULLER, YATES. 
Tlyree l«otures before Bootbern Baptist 
Theoloslaal Hemlnary. By Rev W. & t̂  

^ I t h , D.D. Paper, Umo, pp. 118. Price 
S60, postpaid. 

Contlsteacy of Restricted Comnnnlon. 
J. M. Krost Paper, IHmo pp. 61 Price, 
10 cu, postpaid; 60 cts per doien. 

Catechism of Bible Teaching. 
Joo. A. Broadus, D.D. Paper. l8mo pp. 41. 
Price, 10 ceuU, pos'pafd; 60 cenu per 
doiec. 

Mormon Doctrine of Uod and Heaven. 
A. C. Usborn, D.D. Paper, 16mo. Price, 
10 cts, postpaid; M) cent* per dozen 

Home Department Supplies. 
It* plan. J. M. Frost. Per 100, 25 cent*. 
An ICsperlence Junius W. .Ulllnrd. Per 
dosen,(i cents. 
Bibles, aScts.; Testaments, S cts.; postage 

extra. 
Address, Baptist Sunday Sciiool Board. 167 N. Cbeni St., HasbTille.TeiiD. 

AMONQ THE BRETHREN. 

Evangellet W. I. Cole Is holding a 
ten t meeting at Moberly, Mo., which 
liaH already resulted In over thirty pro-
t'esslouB. 

Rev. Henry Crumpton resigned the 
care of the church at Allenton, Ala , 
(ast Sunday. He will enter the Bem-
iuary this fall. 

Rev. Bennett Hatcher has resigned 
the care of the church at Ennlii, Texas, 
and on account of wretched health will 
rest for a considerable season. 

At the Second Church, Lagrange, 
Ua , a wonderful revival has Just been 
held, a t the close nf which Rev. G. M. 
Moore baptized 8f candidates. 

A revival at Troy, In Pontotoc Coun-
ty, Miss., resulted in 21 additions to 
the church, 14 by baptism. Rev. R. 
A. Cohron did the preaching. 

Dr. W. T. Lowrey, tbe Indefatigable 
President of MlBsisslppi College, Clin-
ton, Miss., Is to spend some weeks in 
•Cripple Creek, Col., recuperating. 

Rev. John A. Wray of Mllledgevllle, 
Oa., recently assisted bla brother, W . 
A. Wray, In a great revival a t Waynes-
boro, Ga. There were 28 additions. 

Dr. D. B. Gray, of the Firat Ohnrcb, 
Birmingham, Ala., has the sympathy 
of tbe entire brotherhood amid bla be-
reavement over tbe loss of bla venera-
ble father. 

Rev. Forrest Smith of Louisburg, N. 
C., is In Tennessee for a month ' s vaca-
tion. H e Is a t Statesvllle. We wish 
he would come to bla native State per* 
mauently. 

Tblat iummerthe Baptlalaof Gutbiie, 
Ky., will build a |6,000 cbnrcb. One 
memlwr has donated a lot worth |I,000. 
Dr. E . N . DIcken Is tbe popular pastor 
at tbia place. 

Rev. J . L . Vase, formerly Financial 
Agent for tbe Baptlat Orpbaiiage of 
South Carolina, baa become traveling 
representative of tha t excellent paper, 
2'he Baptiat Cfourier. 

Dr. W . 8 . Bplawn of tbe Firat 
Church, tialnavllle, Texaa, bas been 
•salated recently In » revival by Evan-
ftellat Bid Wllllama. Tbere were 100 
addltlona to tbe cnroh. 

I n a m e s t l n g a t K e u l u c k o h u i c b l n 
Virginia, Rev. R. D. Garland preached 
for Rev. W. T. Orekth ot Elmo, V*. 
There were m a n y oonYemlona and 10 
widltlona to tbe obarob. 

Wa lnu t BUejt Cbnrcb, LoulavUIe, 
Ky. , ordained V. A . McFaU to tbe fal l 
work of tbe mln la t r j . Twenty-aeoond 
•Qd Walnut klio ordained A. T. Wal* 
ford. T lMatarepro i i i l a lngmen. 

rg ' t 

The Broadus Memorial Church, of 
Richmond, Va., is negotiating with 
Rev. C. P . Stealey, of Martlnsburg, 
W. Va., to bccome its pastor. I t is 
thought tha t be will accept. 

Rev. Leviticus £ Barton and wife 
of Hope, Ark., well and favorably 
known In Tennessee, are temporarily 
sojourning In Virginia, where Bro. 
Barton will bold some meetings. 

Rev. T. Simpson McCall has accept-
ed tbe Presidency of O ivensburo Ctil* 
lege, Owensboro, Ky. , and has moved 
to that place from Pewee Valley, Ky. 
Dr. McCall Is a successful educator. 

Tbe Methodists recently held a re-
vival at Mena, Ark., during which 
twenty people united with the Baptist 
Church and were baptized by the 
happy pastor. Rev. W. L. Compere. 

A revival Is In progress this week at 
Union Church near BpringvUle, Tenn , 
conducted by the pastor. Rev. W . F. 
Matheny of Gleawn, who Is being as-
sisted by Rev. W. B. Williams of Sip, 
Tenn. 

Rev. J . B. Riddle, of Aubrey, Texas, 
has been calleo to tbe care of the 
church a t Wbltewrlght, Texas, and 
doubtleaa be will accept. H e recently 
held a meeting a t Aubrey with IG con-
versions. 

A meeting bas closed a t Howard 's 
Mill near Mt. Sterling, Ky., In which 
there were 16 additions by baptism, 
three by letter apd five by restoration. 
Rev. Geo. W. Shepherd ofEwlng, Ky. , 
did tbe preaching. 

t b e revival at Hornbreak, Tenn. , in 
which Rev. W. C. Greer of Paris aa-
alsted Rev. Joseph M. Walker of Jack-
aon, reinlted In 12 converslona and 8 
addltlona to the church. Large crowds 
were oonatantly In attendance. 

Rev. W. L . Paytou of Hopklnavllle, 
Ky., bas Just closed a succesafal meet-
ing a t New Providence Church In 
which he aaalated Rev. W . W. Payne. 
Tbere were 80 converalona and 25 ad-
dltlona to tbe cburcb by baptlam. 

A revival la In progresa tbia week at 
Epbeana Church, near Vale, Tenn., In 
wblcb Bev. J . A. Bancum of Parla, 
Tenn., U being aaelated by Rev. W. 8 
Brewer of Briatow, Tenn. We truat 
their eflTorta will be crowned wltb great 
aucceaa. 

At tbe KIrkland Grove (»mp meet-
lag In VIrglnIn there were 70 profoi. 
alon and 40 addltlona to tbe Baptlat 
obnroh. Tbe pastor, Rev. Q. W . 
Hale , was ualated by Revs. J . J . 
Wloker of Baltimore, Hd. , and Walter 
Rbodei of Kimalay, Va. 

Rev. H . L. Wlnburne, of Taylorvllle, 
III., formerly of Tullaboma, Tenn., la 
aucceedlng admirably In bis new Held. 
Tbe church has a membership of 400 
and an elegant house of worship. We 
congratulate this brilliant young 
preacher. 

The Ramble Creek Church neat Big 
Sandy, Tenn., of which Rsv. W. F. 
Matheny of Gleawn Is pastor, will 
hold a protracted meeting the fourth 
Sunday in August. Rev. J . A. Bau-
cum of Bprlngvllle, Tenn., will assist 
the pastor. 

Rev. B. F. Barlles, formerly of Lex-
ington, Tenn., recently held a meeting 
of great power at Mulberry, Ark., dur-
lug which there were 87 con-
versions and 25 additions. He has ac-
cepted the care of the church and will 
move there at once. 

Rev. J . T. Early of Lanevlew, Tenn. 
closed a revival last week at Beech 
Grove church during which he had 83 
professions and 27 baptisms. The pas-
tor did the preaching, but was assisted 
in the sluging by Rev. Jarrell D. Ad-
cock of Jackson, Tenn. 

A recent revival a t Fate, Texap, in 
which Rev. F. M. McConnell, of 
Weatherford, Texas, assisted ^ v . B. 
F. Murphy, resulted very graciously. 
No one, except the Lord, knows how 
many conversions there were. There 
were 54 additions to the church. 

A funeral occurred at Eldad church 
near Humboldt, Tenn., last Friday. 
Old father Richard Chandler wbo fell 
asleep in Jesus was laid away to rest. 
He bad been a devout Christian over 
57 years. Rev. Lloyd T. Wilson of 
Humboldt conducted the services. 

Rev. W. A. Freeman of Texakana, 
Ark., who recently accepted tbe care 
of tbe church at Arcadia, La., bas re-
signed after a pastorate ot a few weeks 
aud will remain at Texarkana. H e 
will undertake the publication of a 
paper called the Southern Hustler. 

The First Church, Bowie, Texas, has 
recently enjoyed a great spiritual 
awakening. Rev. W. R. Chandler 
held a revival during which tbere were 
44 addiitous, 28 by baptism. Brother 
Chandler was immediately called to 
the care of the church and bas ac-
cepted. 

Bjutb Carolina is alive ou t he sub 
Ject of temperance. A few nights ago 
Dr. Cbas. B. Gardner, of t b e First 
Church, Greenville, B. C., preached a 
masterly sermon ou tbe subject from 
bis pulpit to a packed house. Tbe dis-
course was published in full lu the 
Baptist Courier. 

It will be a source:of great pleasure 
to all who attended the Southern Bap-
tist Press Association at Its session In 
Tampa, Fla., some years ago, to learn 
that Miss Mary Taylor of tha t city, 
who was such a kind bostesa to the 
Association, has been appointed mis-
aionary to Cuba by the H3me Board. 

After aerving as pastoral supply for 
a time. Dr. O. L. Halley, of the ilrJban-
tas Baptist, baa so delighted tbe aalnta 
of tbe Firat Ohnroh, Texarkana, Ark., 
that be baa beea called to become per-
manent paator. I t la thought tha t be 
will accept and edit the Bapiitt from 
that point, though leaving the plant 
In Little Rock. 

U«v. H . W. Trlbble, D D., formerly 
of tbe Firat Churob, Jackaon, Tenn., 
bas recently realgned tbe care of tbe 
F i n t Obnroh, Obarlotteavllle, Va., In 
order to give bla whole t ime to the on> 
eroua dntlea of Prealdent of Rawllnga 
Inatltute a t that place. HIa paatorate 
a t Charlottesville baa been remarkably 
aucoeaftful. 

An exchange aaplently lemarka: 
"The Fltt*BaptlB8d HellDeaa Aiaocla-
tlon ought to have tbe boae t amed 

' o n l l l f t b e a t o r y t o l d by the papera la 
• . 4 . 
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true. Two membera of tbe Assocla 
tlon bave been arreated In Philadel-
phia for attempting to faitb-onre a 
baby wbo died without medical a t 
tendance." » 

We bave beard on reliable authori ty 
tha t Rev. T. F . Moore, formerly our 
efflcient Field Editor, wbo aometlme 
ago accepted tbe care of tbe oburob a t 
Van Aistyne, Texas, on account of tbe 
protracted Ill-health of the family, will 
return to Tennessee and become paa-
tor of tbe cbumb a t Lexington. W e 
will welcome bis return. 

Editor W. P. Throgmorton of tbe 
Baptist News takes tbe pasltlon tha t If 
a Baptist paper has not conatltuency 
enough to aupport It, the pnbliaber 
had better quit . He appiiea tbia re-
mark to The Bap'iat Union of Chicago 
and adds that he thinka It unwiae for 
the B. Y . P. U. of America to donate 
any funds towards its maintenance. 

«a-OKTON'9 PREPARATION Amottex-
ceiiunt euro for tbe tobacco habit. An old 
and oalHlillsbed remedy, pleasant and harm-Iniia hltll/t« fulliMav aa.... leNs, build* up (alliDK heaitu, strengthens tbe 
norvouH system, used sameas tibewing aam. 
Uecommcndcd by Baptist and Ilehector. 
Ageau wanted. A trlhl box finte by mail to —— .iiu wu* iriiQ u* luiiii lu 
all Who propose to Uke an agency. Write 0. 
U. Cotton, Proprietor, dorbam, Maine. 

T O SUFFERER'S OF INDIGES-. 
TION AND DYSPEPSIA. 

Have yon ever tried the Bhoffner 
Sure Cure for indigeation and dyapep-
sla? I t Is guaranteed to be a pnrely 
vegetable compound. Perfectly harm-
less In any age, atage or condition In 
life. I t allaya all Inflammation of t he 
stomach and bowela, beala tbe Irrita-
tions, deatroya tbe nnbealtby muoua, 
sets up a healthy granulation without 
Injuring tbe surrounding healthy tie-
sues. I t restores the liver and kldneya 
to healthy action, making a poaltlve 
and permanent cure for Indigeation 
aud dyapepsla. E«t anything you 
want In reason. Maaticate your food 
well. Take the remedy aud you will 
KufT r̂ no uueaslneaa. Sold by Demo-
vllle & Co., Naahvllle, Tenn., and lead* 
Ing drugglats everywhere. If your 
druggist doea not keep It and will not 
get it for you, write direct to theSboflT-
ner Medicine Co.. Newbern, Tenn. 
Write for testimonials. 

UMMMjmuMitMmMunMiiHm 
S A H U E L N. HARWOOD, 

L - r t W Y E R . 
43 ClIAMnBK OP COMMBRCB BUILOIHO, 

Telephoiie 905. ttASHYILLE. TENN. 
«iiMim*<«««itM««*ti«n««nM*4t o m Murphlneand Whiskey hsb-

lu treated without pain or 
conflaement. Cure guaran-

h . \ b a l , 
itarlum. Box 8, Oa. 
t e ^ or no psy. B. 1 
Msn'gr Uthia Sp 

T o Chicago and R e t u r n 
O N L Y - 3 1 0 . T S . 

VIA 
N. C .&St . L a n d Illinois Central R . R . 

T A K E T H E 
Grand Army Special 

ACCOUNT 
G. A. R- NATIONAL ENCAMPMENT. 

Tickets on aale Anguat 36, 26, 27. 
Return limit Sept. 8rd. Extension 
can be obtained to September 20tb, by 
depositing tickets on or before 12 
o'clock noon, Sunday, Baptember 2, 
wltb Joint Agent at Chicago and pay-
mentoffiOoenta. ^^ 

For further Information call on near-
est Ticket Agent, or addnwa 

WH. SMITH, JB., 
Oom'l Agt. I . 0 . R . R_j 

N j . 7, Noel Block, Naihvllle, ' f t u n . 

Bib 'cs t B i b k i ! ' 
If our aubecriben wlah to take ad> 

vantage of our Bible premium oflte let 
tbem do ao a t once. Tbe anpply le 
limited and tbe prioee of Blblee a t e ad> 
vanolof every day. A e our o^er. I t 
atlU boltle good aa long aa oar nipply 
laata. I f you wan t one, aot a t onqe. 
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C. A. LITTERER & CO., 
DcalerH lu 

Farm I m i t e n i s , 
Wagons. Buggies. 

il«.U« N. Market Street and 117-119 
N. Front Bircet, NaHhvllle,'leuu. 

W. I'. SrEWAKT J . W . LOVKI.I.. 

STEWART & LOVELL, 

W a l l P a p e r 
t i i u l « o o m A ^ o u l t l l i u i . 

ol.M l u u . - b S t . N8«avl l le , Te im. 
Trade Solicited and Work 

Ouaranteed. 
[ The iMlitor of i\m piiper c. mnie iu l s 

the alH)ve tlriu. Mention B and K 1 

n n M T i n i l C 0 U A U A N T I : K » u n a t m a s o n rUul I lUllw cundiuoiis; cur far® i.uli»; 
boanl. JlMUt calaJog tnn; noracatluu. y^ y^ 

DRAUGHON'S PRACTICAL BUS. (C/W'̂ J. 
Montgomery. «la ; 8»l«««0!l. j " !/®,^ I 'h LIHI* Reck; «rk ; ShweportJLt. l o d ^ rlianW ami Kmkrr̂  Il.>»t rsm.nlmMa ^uth. ^ ShorUiaiM.rtr,. tauElil l>y ">•»»•,'"J^iJ*'* tlmJ.. Address (at clUjcr plact > Orauolioo's fdlete. 

F P ^ B U C K J I K t r O U N O R Y 
^ » THE T WTWANDUZEN CO.. Clnclnn»tl.O. 

* ir-Cfcare'' mi Srhooi Bell* ^ 

tl^UZS OIEQ SSLU 

(J l t i^ taSiMfi^r i Fcundnr Co.ClnclniuiU.0. 

ILYMYER 
TCHURCH 

and the Day Express over the 

'•iissisvppix^'^'-'-^^ 

BAPTIST AND BKPLBOTOB. AUG. » 1900. 

Meetinga of Aasoclatlons. 1900. 

from 

JACKSONVILLE 
vta F. C. & P., from iMke Citu via 

Qeorgia Houthern & Florida By. 
from Macon via Central qf 

Georgia By., from 

ATLANTA 
via Wcatem & Atlantio B. B., from 

CHATTANOOGA 
and 

NASHVILLE 
Ha the NaahvUle, Chattonooga & St 

Louit By., 
a r r iv ing 

ST. LOUIS 
over the lUinoia Central B. B.from 

Martin, Tmn. 
Double Daily Seivlce 

snd 

T h p o u g l t S l o o p i n o O o " 
m a i n t a i n e d over th la 

S o ^ a n l o L j i n . © 

Tlotot AteuXM of tu« JMkimnvliilrtU LpuU 
I in . Mil BMntt of coDUMtlni line* tn_Klpr-

s H w ^ ^ ' K s s j a v a j s r y ' i s 
raUMb' ^ 

UUaoU Oralral BaUroaA 

ALHiUST. 
Nolachiu-ky Mossy Creok c h u r c h , 

Ti iodi .v , Aujj. 14. 
CiiinhLTlaiid Gap -Ui ip Crook. Clul-

borno Co. (town of Ar thu r ) , TucsUuy, 
Aut;. 21. 

C h l l h o w i c - I b l u n d Homo c h u r c h , 
Tluirsdn.v, .\Uf,'.2;t. Duck Uivor Mount IMoiisant c h u r c h . 
Uut l icrford Co.. Fr iday , Aiij,'. 24 

.MiillxM iy C.ap Fox Branch c h u r c h , 
Hancock Co . T u e s d a y . Auji-

Bij; K no ry—I ' l ca san t ( i rovc c h u r c h , 
Morgan I 'o. , Thursday , Aup. :«). 

Walnu t t i rovo- Seeweo c h u r c h , Mc 
Minn Co., T h u r s d a y , Auj;. :«•. 

SKI'TKMIIKU. 
I n i ty- t i r avo l Hill c l iurch , si.x milt-s 

oa»t o( Si lmcr , .McNairy Co., h a l u r d a y , 
Sept . 1. 

\Vatiiu),'a I 'oplar Grove c h u r c h , on 
Stony C r t o k , Car t e r Co., Tuesday, 
Sept . 4 

Khenozcr Suininortown, Lawronco 
Co.. Wodnesday, Sept . "i. 

Swcciwaior Bijr Creok church, 
Monroe Co.. Thu r sday , Sept . !>. 

S tockton 's Valley- Vunn's B r a n c h 
churcl i , IMckott Co.. Sa tu rd ay . Sep t . S. 

Central—.Milan church , W e d n e s d a y , 
Sept . 12. 

Sa lom- Auburn chu rch , T h u r s d a y , 
Sept . n . , , , 

Ivastanalloo - I ' . iawasse c h u r c h , Mc-
Minn Co., Thursday , Sept . l.l. 

Ti-nnpsseo Valley / i o n Hill c h u r c h , 
8i.\ miles southeas t of Koddy. Thur s -
day. Sept . I'i. 

F r i endsh i l ) -Soc ie ty Hill churc l i . 
Woodvillo, Wednesday, Sept . I!». 

W i s e m a n - S i l o a n j c h u r c h , .Macon 
Co., Wednesday . So )t. 1!>. 

Clinton - N e w c o n i b c h u r c h , T h u r s -
day, Sept . 20. 

f lolston Val ley—Mount lMea.saut 
c h u r c h . Thursday , Sept . 20. 

Wvaklev Coun y - Knon c h u r c h , four 
milfis sou thwes t of MeKenzio, F r iday , 
Sept . 21. 

Beech Uivei—Sardis c h u r c h , Hen-
derson Co.. Sa turday . Sept . 22. 

Indian Creek—New Harmony c h u r c h 
near Cer rogordo , Hardin Co., .Satur-
day, Sept . 20. 

CXTOHKU. 
B e u l a h - M a r t i n c h u r c h , Woakioy 

Co.. Tuesday, Oct. 2. 
Tennessee—Centra l c h u r c h . Bear-

den. K n o i Co., Tuesday, Oc t . 2. 
New Sa lem—Ij incas t e r c h u r c h . 

Smi th Co., Wednesday , Oct. .X 
F.ncn— Kbenezcr c h u r c h . No f u r t h e r 

informat ion >;iven in minutes , p resum-
ably first week in October , which Is 
t h e usual t ime. 

Harmony—Clear Creek c h u r c h , five 
miles wctt of Stantonvl l le , McNnl ry 
Co. , presumably on Fr iday before see-
oncl Sunday In October, a l t h o u g h not 
80 stAtcd. 

Liber ty- Ducktown, Friendship ch., 
l.'i mUo3 west of Murphy, N. C., Thurs-
day, Got. 4. . , . 

Ocooo—Macedonia church, four 
mllea southeast of Clovoland, Thurs-
day, Oct. 4. 

Provldenco—Union 'Jhapol church, 
Roano Co., Thursday. Oct. 4. 

William Carey- Noi rlsCrook church. 
Lincoln Co., Friday, Oct. 5. 

Ulvorslde—Union church, sovon 
mllos west of Livingston, Friday, Oct. 

" . ludson-Blue Oroek church, Hum-
phrey Co., 31 nalles BOUtl.woBt of Mc-
iwoD, Saturday, Oct,«. 

Cumberland- Oak Grove 
Robertson Co., TuoBday, Oct. J». 

Northern-Cedar Grovo 
Union Co., Tuesday, Oct. 9. 

church, 

church, 

DovorFurnaco-Rushing Creek ch., 
Stewart Co., Wednesday, Oct. 10. 

Wtstorn Distr ict-Shady Grovo 
church, seven mllos northeast of Parl», 
Wednesday, Oct. 10. , . ^ 
Southwestern District -Sa lem church, 

Docatur Co., seVon miles north of Par-
sons, Wednesday, O c t 11. 

Sevier—Hendoraon s Chapel church, 
Hendorton's Springs, Thursday, Oct. 

West Union - E l k Ford church near 
E 'k Valley, Friday, Oct. 12. 

Midland • Salom churota, Knox Co , 
Wednesday. Oct. 17. 

New Rlvor-Black Crook Crossroadi 
church, Soolt Co., Thursday, Oct. 18. 

Bute Ooi\vontlon, GtllBtln, Wedncs 
day Oot.^ 17. 

East Tenneisoo. No information 
received. 

Union. No informaUon rwelved. 

Missouri Baptist Sanitarium. 
e i O IM. T a y l o r A v « r > c i * . 

S t . L - o u l s , M i s s o u r i 

TlilH InHtltullon l* a liomelllie iiaDttarluni 
and htMpltal for t i« c»reof mild nervoim 
ciiKvs: HUfKlcHl nna mi nonK-onlBBlpuN nieUI-
CHl A Wullc * Itartletl X-ray Hu-
chlne IH coiineclcd with the Huiylcal Uepurt-
inont «er»Mee In nood In HII depHrtnienlr. 
Non-Heclarlun In HH iM-ntlUa. Ambulanco 
MTvlce to all trains if provlpuPly nptin««l 
Tbo 8lse anil location of tbU sunltar.uni 
with Ha many otiier advantaBja and real is-
able rate*, make* It ono of the best and wont 
desirable In the WcKt. l-lor 'atea ••?<> o t ^ " 
Information,addreim DU. B. A. w ILhlJJ . 
Kut<t. and HOURO rbyRlclan. 

About 
Printing. 

We an) prepared to do any and all kinds of JOB PRINT-
ING on short order, and to the entire satisfaction of our pa-
trons All ordere, whether large or small, receive the same 
careful attention. Write us for an estimate v^ien in nml of 
any printing BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR. 

GOSPEL VOICES, 
I n s p i p i n g i n G o s p o l S o n t i m e r i l , 
E l o q u Q n * i n W o r d s . 
S u b l i m o i n j ^ l u s i © . 

By Rev. D. E. DORTCH. 

This l)ook is full of gospel truth and sweet flowing music, 
ct)niprising 134 songs. Here; is proof positive that 

" Dortcii's Gospel Voices" 
cannot fail to please all music; loving ptniple. Never such a 
book for the money. Thousands testify to the truth of this 
statement. 

The following are extracts fi-om letters of music teachers 
and ministers of the gospel : 

Kev. Lansing Burrows, D.D., pastor 
of First BapUst Church, Nashville, 
Teun.,Hays: "The reilgtous senUmeut 
of the bymns selected is very high, and 
BO far as I can eee, in harmony with 
evaugeiistlc thought and scripture 
truth. 1 think the work will prove 
very Batisfactory to thora who need a 
small volume of new songs at a reason* 
al()le cost." 

Prof. 8. O. Tartar, teacher of vocal 
muBic, Kioihle, ICy., saye: " I highly 
recommend the use of this hook to all 
teaohem of music, Sunday Bchoola and 
tiospei meetings." 

Prof. W. J . Miisap, a well-known 
teacher of vocal music of JenningB, 
Ofclo. Ter., says: " I have used 'Oospei 
Voicea' 18 months in my singing 
schools, and find it full of the rhoicest 
Bacred songs. Words and music are 
trath Inspiring and in thestricteat sense 
sacred." 

Rev. J . H . Snow, pastor of one of 
the leading churches, Knozvlile, 
l ^ n n . , says: " W e have been using 
Qospel Voices for some t ime in our 
church and Sunday-school. I t is an 
admirable book for Bunday-soboois 
and oUurcbee. The book has many 
good points, and for tbe coat I know 
of no better ." 

Rev. Geo. W. Sherman u y s : " I 
think It a good song book for the Sun-
day-school and especially good for re-
vival meetinga." 

A. J . Timmons, Godwin, Tenn., a 
great Sunday-school worker, says: 
think Gospel Voicea equal. If not supe-
rior, to any other book of the kind 
that I have examined." 

Prof. W. F . Gerald, • prominent 
music teacher of Jennie, Kjr., lays: 

m v CI 
pleased with Gospel Voicea. 

Dortcii's Gospel Voices No. 2. 
The latest work of the aa thor . Pabl ished In both round and shaped 
note?. Music on every page, and Is forty pages larger than , and the 
price same as No. 1. 

Dortcii's Gospel Voices No. I and 2 Compined 
These two books combined constltate the latest and best work of t he 
author 's life. Published in either notation. If yoa wish a Grand 
Bong Book for all purposes, send for a sample copy and y o a will be 
convinced. 40 cents per copy, 14.80 per dosen, prepaid; 14.00 per doz, 
130.00 per 100, by express o r freight , not prepaid. 

pay 180 for 100 song b o o k B when you can get 
L f U l l V one that Avill be equally as good, if not better, 
for only $20. There are the most desirable selections for the 
Sunday.school, prayer meeting, young people's societies and 
the re^lar preaching Her\doe. 

Printed in Roond and Shape Notes. Dortch's Qospel 
Voices No. 1, 25c. postpaid, tS per doz. prepaid, 12.60 per 
doz. not prepaid, 120 per 100 not prepaid, 36 copies at 100 
ate. Address Baptist and Reflector. 
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O B I T U A R Y . 

NOTICE.—Obituary notices notes-
needing SOO xcorda will be imerted free 
of charge, but one cent will be cfiaiyed 
for each succeeding xcord, and should 
be paid in advance. Count lli« words 
and you will know exactly what the 
charge will be, Where an obituary is 
in excess of the €00 tcords allotoed and 
is not accompanied by the money, we 
shall have to cut it down to the free 
limit. 

CHRISTY . - O n the evening of April 
23, 1000, an honored member of Union 
Baptist Church, fell asleep in Jesuw. 
Catharine Christy was bom Nov. 28, 
1824, and was 75 years and 6 months 
old a t her death. Her maiden name 
was Hyder. In early life she gave her 
heart to ChilBt and has followed him 
in child-like faith for 67 years. Two 
husbands and three children have pre-
ceded her to tbe grave and to the para-
dise of God. A devoted husband and 
three children remain to mourn her 
loss, yet they rejoice in hope. In her 
last illness she fculTered much, but 
never murmured, bearing her suffer-
ing with wonderful Cbrlatlan resigna-
tion, exhorting all to meet her in heav-
en. To do good and to glorify her di-
vine Master seemed her greatest de-
light. 

Resolved, That the church has lost a 
consecrated member. 

Resolved, That we tender our heart-
felt sympathy to tbe bereaved relatives 
end e.'peciaily her kind husband and 
children, with the hope that when 
life's troubles are over they Will be 
gathered home and be an unbroken 
family in the kingdom of God. 

Resolved, That a copy of this'obitu-
ary be placed in our church record and 
a copy be sent to the BAI>TIBT AND RE-
flector for publication. Eflsie Brumit, 
E. 8. Brumit, John Bell, Committee. 

BORBINO.—Maiy R. Borelng was 
born In Buckingham, Botteton Coun-
ty, Va , Sept. 10, 1838, and was mar-
fled to John C. Hunter Jan. 26, 1850. 
She became a member of the Baptist 
Churoh at Union Knob Creek and was 
baptized by Eider Newell. She re-
moved ber membership to Cherokee 
Church, of which she remained a faith-
ful member until her death, wbliih oc-
cured May 22,1900. 

GABBBB.—Fanny £ . Garber was 
born Sept. 6, 1881; professed faith in 
Christ at about 13 ye&rs of age, was 
bapUzed by Rev. B. H . Harold and be-
came a member of Cherokee Baptist 
Churoh, in which she lived a consist-
ent life. Bhe died May 26,1000. 

Whereas, I t haa pleased God in hia 
divine wisdom to call from onr midst 
two of our faithful members, therefore 
b e l t 

Reaolved, That the Cherokee Bap-
tist Churoh, of which they were faith-
ful and oonalstent members, extend to 
the bereaved famlllea their heartfelt 
sympathlea. 

Resolved, T h a t while two home cir-
clea have bMU broken and hearts made 
to bleed, yet the cirole around our 
Father*! throne haa been enlarged by 
two of our loved membeia. 

Reaolved, That we as a churoh do 
gladly submit to the will and action of 
God in this matter, and that our loss 
Is their eternal gain. 

Done by order of the ohuioh while 
in regular conference, on Saturday be-
fore t he first Sunday In June. D. D. 
Markwood, F a n n y O. Hess, Ll l l ieB. 
Miller, Committee. 

WBIOHT.—Thomas W . Wright wui 
born near HantsvUle, Ala., NOT. lOi 
1828, and came to Mlaslssippl In 1888. 
H e professed fklth in Christ a t the ag» 
of 17 a t " O l d O h n l a b o m a O h n n h , " 
MarsliaU Ooanty, and soon t h m a f t n 

, Joined the Tyto C h n n h of the Mm* 
ooanty, being, I th ink , in tha oiganiia-
lion of t h s o b a r c t , whiota oooamd In 

1841, of which be remained a member 
for mora tiian fifty y e a n . He was a 
loyal BtptUt, and tc no Baptist in-
terest was be more loyal than their 
papera, as shown in the fact that he 
was a subscriber to the BAFTISTT AND 
RErLKCTOH, Including its predecessor, 
originally The Tennessee Baptist a n d 
and later The Baptist, and finally t b e 
consolidated papen*, the BAITIST AND 
REPLEOTOR, for54yeare. Bro. Wright 
was an ardent admirer of Dr. J . R. 
Graves and his paper, but lie wao, 
perhaps, no less of an admirer of tbe 
BAPTIST AND REPi<«oroR. Bro. 
Wright combined the admirable char-
arterlsiicB of a true Christian, and a 
loyal, zealous Baptist, ever ready to 
contribute in every way possible to 
tbe promotion of both. Bro. Wright 
was ble«Bed with a true Obristian help-
mate, who was the comfort and Joy of 
bis earlier days, and later the solace of 
bis declining years. H e left a wife 
and seven children, four sons and three 
daughters, to mourn their loss, but to 
cherish hia memory. H e foil asleep in 
Jesus April 7, 1000, a t the advanced 
age of 70 years. For many yeara, 
owing to total biinduesp, he bad not 
seen tbe light of day, nor looked luto 
the faces of his loved ones or friends. 
Indeed, children were born to him tha t 
be never saw on earth, hut that he 
shall be permitted to see, we trust, in 
all the beauty and lovelineBS of their 
glorified state, where there will be no 
sightleis eyes, but when all shall Bee 
face to face. No home ever gave a 
preacher a more royal welcome than 
did t h i B ChrlBtian home, where both 
be and bis wife vied with each other 
in making their friends happy while 
under their hospitable roof. Nochurch 
ever had a more loyal member than he 
was, or a pastor a warmer friend or 
more faithful Hupporter. Peace to his 
memory and bieBBlngs upon his dis-
consolate companion and children from 
the Giver of ail good. 

W. I. HAHQIS. 

Lookl A Stitch in Time 
Saves nine. Iluslieii' Tonic now Improved, 
taste pleasant, taken In curly Hprlngnnd Kail 
provenU Chills, Dengue und Halarlu Feverii. 
Acts on the liver, tones up the system. Bet-
ter tban Quinine. Uuaranteed try It. Al 
Draggtsts, 60c. and t l bottles. 

R A R E O P P O R T U N I T Y . 

On Saturday, August 18, 1900, w e 
will sell at public auction without re-
serve, the fine farm and beautiftil 
home of the late Henry Zellner, de-
ceased, containing about 816 acres. 
This farm, which is unBurpassed fbr 
fertility and beaut Is twelve miles 
from Nashville, aud six miles f rom 
Franklin, Tenn. I t is divided Into 
two tracts, about equal size, by Nash-
ville aud Franklin Turnpike, and 
bounded on E i s t by L. & N. R. B . 
Well-fenced, well-watered, well-kept, 
and most couveniisnUy situated. Cal-
lenden ' R. R Station, PostOfilce, a u d 
T e l ^ r a p h Ofllce is only a few hun-
dred yards from the farm. 

Buyers from the North or South 
should take tbe morning trains for 
Caiienders. Lunch rarved on grounds. 
Bale called at 12 80. Terms: One-
fourth cash, balance 6u one, two, a n d 
three years, with notes al 0 per cent 
Interest, aud usual lien. These two 
tracts will be sold separately, a n d 
afterwards as a whole, the method 
real zing the most determining the 
purchaier. W. i . KBLUIEB, 

H . G. LIPSOOHB, 
Executors. 

Suceesa—Worth Knowing. 
OToaraRuooem In the South proves HuBbea* 

Tonio a great remedy fbr Chllla and all 
Malarial Ii^vara. Bettor tban Qnlntne. 
CJuiiranteed, try It. At Druggist, 60^ and 11 
botlloa. 

Gobb's Magic Remedy 
P R I C E S : 5 0 o . - $ 1 . 0 0 . 

Cure* Plies, Croap, Sore Throat, Rising 
. t e u ^ Sore Eyes. Manenlar Kheumatlam. 
Uealk Waundi,Bnras, scaios, Bpralns. Cnrrs 
{OttrBoM ot ^ra lcbM, Sprains, Sorv Back, 
t Utn!a. Collar Galls, Bwlitney. 

COBBS MAGIC REMEDY CO., 
Ltvndes BuiidinK) • • Atlanta, Ga. 

Old Pictures Copied and Enlarged. 
I f yoa have an old piotnre of some dear one you wish preserved, 

write to a s and we wW take pleasure in qaorlng you prices on 
t he diflerant sixa photos and portraits. We do only the beet 
grade of work. BefeIeno^ Editor of this paper. 

Calvert Bros. & T a y l o n N a 5 h v i i i e , T e n n . 

The Branham & Hughes School, 
Mil gh grade 

Uiomatlci 

SPRtNG HILL. TENN. 
training acbool for boya Full course In Clafslc*. Rclpnce. Motlcrn Ijin-

enaicoH, MaCliomatlcsaDd Engllab. rborough preparation for lienloulltKus. Entrauo* iuto 
VanderbUt Unlvemlty on Oarttflcate. Healiii coDdltlun* unexrcitud. 
IIooM Intlucncefl .F"»ll X » r m O p * n « A u B ^ B t S O 

N o 8A nONH. 
1 0 0 0 . 

CLINTON COLLEGE. 
C O - E O U C A T I O N A I - . 

Noted lor beauty of situation. healtbOilnc*! of location, breadth and ileiith of scholur-
sblp, bent courses In Music, Art, Klocutlon, Bookkeeping, Mliortlmud, nnd TypewrlllnK. For 
catalogue or other Information, address „ .. 

J C. C. DUNrORD, PrcsMcot. Clinton, Ky. 

Stanford Femaie Allege, 
S X A N F ' O R D , K . Y . 

Next aesslon will open September Srd. Proffessor John A. Mlllor of Tcnuesxrc has Ixjen 
added to tbe Ftoulty. Tborongb oouraes In Literature, St-lcnce, UUHIC, Art and Ktocutlon 

write ,or catalogue to s H E L j o p , s A U F L E Y . P r c s i d c i i t . 

F O R 

YOUNG WOMEN. Belmont College 
I M A S M V I I . I . E : . X e h J N . 

Regent, Rev. R. A. Young, D.D., LUD. Principals, Ulna Hood, MUs Heron. 
"The Ideal College Home of the South." 

Ruburt>an and city IIOB combined. Klectrlc cars to North cntmnce. Attmctlons of I'urk 
persuade to out door exercise Bight schools In the hands of skilled s|ieulallRts. OCIIOOIH 
of Music. Art and Elocution employ methods of bast Conservatories In this country nml 
abroad. Diplomas conferred by schools. Uectura course studlouxiy neltctpd. llcxt leciu i es, 
concerts, recitals, e t c , liberally patronlced Obristian Influences Htudcutii attend cbnrch 
of choice in city. Send for bandaomely lUustratcd blue and brouce catiiloguo and other 
college literature. (Students from 88 SUtca J 

F « T S P R I H 6 S HOTEL (Forest Springs, Allen Co., Ky.) HOTEL l i O W l M 
Best waters for disease* of the kidneys, bladder, stomach and liver nnd all kindred ail-

ments. Cases of kqg standing cuied. Hot and cold sulphur baths iicantlhil scenory. 
Amusements Cuisine perOect. Te'epbone comrouuicallou and lostofllro In the hotel. 

How to reach Forest Spring*. Take the Louisville A Nasbvlllu Itoad to Gallatin, Tenn., 
then the Chesapeake & Nashville Itoad to Petroleum, Ky. tonifoi tabie conveyenccs meet 
all trains a t Petroleum, and tbo drive offlvo aod one-half milts Is mnitc to tiie'<pilneM In 
alraot one hour. For information concerning rates, doecriptivo booklet and otlier Infor-
mation addreaa Heasrs H I L L « KVANH, Proprietor*, Forest Hprlngs, Ky. 

Carson and Newman College 
Mossy Creek, Tenn. 

A high grade school for the education of young men and young women 
Delightful and healthful location in the East IVinneesee Valley, l.GOO feet 
above the level of the sea. I t has magnificent buildings, inciudiug a girls' 

- - - J 

was fitted up last year and a new r e d i n g room aud library will be provided 

new dormitory with fifty rooms, steam heat, etc , Just complete, 
four active literary societies with 

lieie are 
>nt ha l l s . A n e w c h e m i c a l l a b o r a t o r y 

L\ 

this year. Besides the regular academic course, there are music, ai t , viocutiou 
and teachen ' courses. I n addition to theee, there is a well (quipped buslnenH 
college, offering thorough courses in book keeping, banking, shorthand aud 
telegraphy at HALF the usual cos t We have 13 experienced teachern, several 
of whom have taken counes in leading Northern univerBities. 320 etudentn 
were in attendance last year, and 10 graduated from tbe academic courfe aud 
17 ftom the butlnesa college. The moral and religious tone of the school is 
T e n high. W e have active Young Men's and Young Women's Christian As-
socfations and character is emphasised as much as scnolanhip. 

Next seseion opens Aug. 28,1900. Write for catalogue to 
J . C. W E L S H , Secretary. 

Cumberland Telephone & TelegraphCo 
General Office, 180 N . College Street, NashvUIe, Tenn. 

Ooxmeotions with All Points Zast of ^e Uissisdppi Bivor, 
Nashvi l le Btea—-Beflidenoes, <2.60 per month a n d up, according to service. 
Business, 18.60 per month and ap , according to services. Telephone 1220, 
Nashvi l le Exchange. 

Large, Clear Type, 
Self-Pronouncing Bible. 

Oontaining 60,000 original and selected par-
allel referenoeB and marginal readings. . 

All referenoeB are grouped in convenient form nnder,, the 
heading of Word Book, so that any reader can know ezat^y 
w h ^ to find any snbjeot desired. The Word Book is an en-
tir^y new feature in Bible aids. 

<f 

O U R O F F E R . 

We will send this fine Sdf-pronoandng Teachers* Bible, 
large type, moroooo bound, red nnder gold edges, very flexi-
ble, with oonoordanoe, hdps, maps, eta, for 8.00, or iS.tfi 
if a minifltv, and the BAFTIR A^B ExnorroBfor one yeit; 
BetaU prioe of Bibto aloiwli 4.60^ 
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SoQtlieni Baptist Theological 
Scmioary. Lonisfiiifl. Ky. 

Next MosioD of eight montbs opeua 
October l a t Excellent equipment; 
sble »nd piogreealve fAcalty; wide 
ranira of theological etudy. If help l« 
needed to p»v bo«id. write to Mr. B. 
Preialev Smith, Treasurer of Students' 
Fund. For catfUogue or other Infor-

Lebanon Law Scbool. 
(C'umbfrlaod I'ulvcrslty). 

eSTABI-ISMElO l e ^ T . 
Ten Thoasand of llvlni; Aiuerlonn IHW taught, fourwit lem comprvbensnf re-

q u i r e Iwo \-ei«rB of time amt money in otlirr 
L«wHrbodl», In IIIIHNI-IIOUI tlievntlrfCoiiri.e Is •(-(•ouiplî hoil In 

ONE COLLEQE YEAR. 
Thli I* aol • iccturc sehool. The mmU nt mi<l» the l»w In tlie text IkjoU iiiiil n-i-ites (lallv. ODeaadltlonul year for review Idulvcn Iree lo all uradimtes de-lrlng It. lUnloniB - • " - l>«i: 
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und license conferred Next term («kI»* Sept. S. Iiwa Catnlocuen freo. Addrens Law SCMOOI-. l-el)nnoii. Tenn. 
RAWLINGS INSTITUTE, 

CHARLOTTESVILLE, VA. 
Home school (or Girls and Young Ladies. 

Mild Climate. Beautiful Scenery. Twenty 
otiicers and leachcrs. Send lor catalogue. 

H. W. TRIB8LE, President. 
W.J PERKINS, Manager. 

Medical Stadents! 
The Medical Department of the Uni-

versity of Nashville opens Its linieth 
•eaalon October 1, 1900. Instruction 
unsurpaMed. Facilities ample. New 
building. Five laboratories. Abun-
dance of clinical material. Four years 
graded course. Send for catalc^ue or 
other information to 

Dr . W. a . E w i s n , Dkan. 
P. O. Box .S37, Nashville, Tenn. 

BETHEL FEMALE COLLEGE. 
FOR YOUNG LADIES ONLY. 

Coarsen of fifadv uuftnr|>aH»ed "Eleven ac-complliibed leacliern." Instruciion ilioroui-li Saperior niu»ical advantaires. Home itclrct. bcaihfnl, beautiful. The ideal—a true woman. 
Sentle, reflntd.cuItiTated Terms miuleraie esalon opens September 3. For Caiaiou and particalara, addrcM 

EDXTTND HABBISOM, A. H. 
HopUnsvUle, Ky. 

Vanderbllt University. 
rvJasHvlll*. T « n n . 

800 StudenU . . 90 Tcachert. 
•7 Buildings. Value, (750,000. 

New Dormitory Just erected at a cost of 
11:95,un. Seven dUllnct departmentH: Aca-
demic. EDglDeertiiK. Hltarmacy, Law, Mcdl-
cloe, Ueatistry.Tlieolonr. Send for catalogue, stating the department ID wblcti you are Interested. 

WILS WILLIAMS. Seo'y. 

Randolpb-luon Icademj—For Boys. 
••»«r<.r« « lljr, Va., (a W Va). Conduct-ed by Bandolpb-Macou ('ollege. liest eiiulp-ped In ttie Soutli Itanka with t>eiit In U H Modern conveniences and appliances; gyiii-naslum.elo. Teims low. AddrenB MIJHFrBRSMITH. Principal. 

JESSAMINE ISSTITIJTE. 
A S E L E C T S C H O O L F O R 

O I R L S . 

Healthful Location in famous Blue 
Graaa region of Kentucky. Home-
like surroundings. Lirge and efll-
cient corps ofteachera. Special ad-
vantages in Music and Art. Prices 
reasonable. Address 

Mrs. v i n e y a r d , Principal. 
NicbolasviUe, Ky. 

RICHMOND COLLEGE, 
RICHMOND, VA. 

SttDDKlyeodowed. BttiUUngscostlJOiMiOO. fMr 
two spent tor new iiulimngs and sotenuOo equip-
ment last year. Degrees of B. A., B. 8, H. A., 
and Bulielor of Law. Total espenaos of ses-
sion. MO to ana Opens Septemtier IP. For 
ulttsinued booklet ana catalOKtio,adiliess 

r. W. BOATWBIGHT, President 
Th* kadlac aimkift la-stilutloaarAaMrica. » Fnuaded its}. tJnsur. oMMd ad*saUM,to c ^ n^llak Wal awl laslruaMBUl aunk. sad cboitlaa. 

rMaŝ MriUdaiaayiime. TmvnmpKtmmUnm 
m n w . B M M III Iiiaiiif.aiia.1"./ 

HOLLINSINSTITUTE 
joo(li.H n,a,„ll,«cbeCK 1-U In1k ».v!.l»ni. I>I|.1..u.m nr.- ii««nl«l til nil dnwrtniiiiin. i»r|mrimenl» »rr«lde<l o»rr kr I alvrrmU* «roil«BH». in "irslon of surp«M.l..B Uuly «i»l ..U ni hrolih. Mlnrntl wairr>. Hulfhur nn.l i Imly-A I'tilv f»r rnt«Ii>i!iie to . . . . . « HAS. l..CO« KE,»t-pl.. llolliD., w. 

VIRGINIA COLLEGE 
For YOUNG LADIES. Roanoke, Va. 

niHikx Sept. 18th. 1500 One of the lendinp .<<-lii>ol» for \ouni; I adits In the South. VnR-iiltliimt I'UiMlnpn. all mmlirn Imiinutiijfiit»-Canipuston acrid, (iriuid tr.ciuntuiti .rt!ui> In Vttlley 01 Va . Inmcil for health, hutoi eai: 1111| .̂ iK'iiian icachirs. l-ull course. I iicxi-i'Mid atlvaiilaeia in .Mt, Music iind KIih-uii.hi .-iu-di'iit? Irotu thirtv Sillies, l-m fatiiUnMii > mliiuM UATIIE I' II.VUK1̂ . Itesldcnt. Itoarol. Vo. 

P OTTER FOR rOUNG 

UOIES. COLLEG E 
E I O W H I W G ORBBBZV, ICY. 

Wlib iu 100 eiegaat Rooas; Cooservatery oi 
Mnsic: Art Studio; OyoiusiiiiD: 9 Batli Rooms, 
with hot aod cold water, and best accommoda* 
tloos.olferitiiperiorlBdiicemcata. C.tat hv 

POANOKECOLLEGE, 
• ^mmmmmma salem.va, 
Ooara** for nvsrem. with Elrctivrs. hich >t«nil*r<l. Alw C'om'l kud l*re|>'y Cunrtea. l.ll>r*ry £!,iui umfs. worltins Ulturatory; pcmmI mi)r.U and iIImm-l>Unr: .ii 4.'bntehe>; ii» bar>rnuni«. Healthful mountain loratlon. Trry nadrrnlr px|irniii'i>. Aid «cholar«liip*. Si>eeial term. In clervyiut-n*. iHin. and candidatr« fur mini.trir. StndentM tr«'iu and conntripA. t*atalii|rui'. with vIph., fn-r. Atlilrfu JL'I.II'H II. nftEilKIC. l>rr.ii!eni. 

R A N D O L P H - M A C O N 
W O M A N ' S C O L L E G E 

Kfiduntil for liwlier cdui-ntiun. Koiir !itt>iiraiurin<. library,Kytnnaaiuw. Ac. Thr f.8. Com'rof Kiiiitii tlontiatiiesthiicolltveatoneorihefotirtfi-fi N-»i In tlie I'nltwt StatrH fornoinen (Onirlal llei<i>ri. ii. inj> W.M. W. !«>IITII. a. .>!., I,l..l»., PrrnldFtK. LyurliburK, Va. 

Mary Baldwin Seminary 
FOR YOUNG LADIES. 

Trrtn l>eftln(8ept.&l»ni. U>cated In Shenandoah vallfjof \ irslnla. Un>nrpa««'il climate, Ixiantiful proiiniU and mnilcm â ilntmrntii. ^.tadent. pn.t vfuiitxn fromS7 Htatea. Ti-rm* moderate. Putiilit i-nter auj time. S«>ni1 fnr cataltiffne. Mi« K. V. WEIMAH, Prin., Staunton. Va. 

'•UM-Jlii sffitSin n, ril 'ifrrfTn' l. :' 

SoQtbwest VirgiQia iDstitate, 
B r i s t o l . V*. 

Controlled by the Baptists of Virginia. 
A College for the Higher Education of 
Young Ladies. Said to be the most 
beautiful situation in the Houth for a 
Sohcol. Location in pictnre«quemoun-
tains. Buildings new and modern; 
heated by steam; dormitories lighted 
by electricity or Student lamps, as 
pupils may elect; cost over (100,000. 
Uroundsof ten acres for out door sports. 
Free from malaria. All departments 
complete, and ouder specialists edu-
cated atfcuch institutions as UnlverMlty 
of Virginia, Johns Hopkins University, 
Woman's College of Baltimore, Vassar, 
and the Leading Schools of Music and 
Art. Fourteen states represented last 
session. The Seventeenth session will 
open September 12th, leOO. Bend for 
Illustrated catalngua. Address 

C. A. JENKENS, President, 
Bristol, Va. 

The Lead and Zinc Fields of North-
ern Arkansas are most easily reached 
via the Frisco Lhi*. ArranRements 
have been completed fbr dall> stage 
service between Chadwick, Fonyth 
and Lead Hill, also between Eureka 
Springs and YeiiviUe, via Berryvile, 
Green Forest, Harrison and PoweU. 
These stages make close conncction 
with thnugh trains of the Frisco Line 
and aflTord most comfortable and con-
venient meana of leaching that Im-
portantlooall^. Descriptive literature 
with mtss, time of trains and stage 
oonneotloiis wUi be fttmislied upon 
appUoallon to aiur reprssentatlve of 
n & m Line, or to BBYAN^ BNYDEB, 
OeDsnl Passngar Agent, Bt Loois. 

HORFREESBORO ACADEMY (n«io» ti«ivEBsm.) 
MURFREESBORO. TENN. 

A branch school ol the Southcveslern Bar l i s l University (or Ihc c o m m o n school studies 

Sub-Freshman and Freshman Work. A Stron; Faculty-
N E X T S E S S I O N OF»ENS rtUGUST -2 7 . 

For Annual Commencement or fur ther i n t o n i u t i o n call on or address 
F". IV1. P A T T O N , F*rlr»clp«ii, Mt-KrHKHhtioKo. TiiNJi 
Q. M . SAVAOE:. P r o m l d o r t t . 

Boscobel College, 
M « » H v l l l « , T 9 n n . 

A high grade College for the educa-
tion of young ladies. Handsome build-
ings, with modern c<iulpmeuts. Situ-
ation unexcelled for natural tieauty. 
Large campus of stately forest trees. 
Superb faculty. All the advantages of 
Nashville, tbe "Athens of the South." 
The climate beitlihful and mild. Write 
for llluptrated catalogue. C. A. Folk, 
B. A., Pres. 

HOLBROOK NORMAL COLLEGE. 
F O U N T A I N C I T Y . T E N N . . a Suburb of Knoxvlllc, Tenn. 

Tli'ir<'ui;h course in Aiu u-ni .ind .MihIitii Laniruaues. Math niatics and Sciences. 
Liler-tturr .tnd HisUirv a specul ty . leadint; to degree o( B . L . 

r.onser .̂tlory ol MUSK" under iiistUKlors Irom the best schools in AMERICA and 
tUKOCl:. 

Sch.M.ls ol ART. liLOCi; 1 11 »N .ind lilJSlMiSS livery teacher is .t specialist. Kvery 
departnienl otters rare advantages. No bi t ter laculty in the Sou th . Diploma given 
when each school is completed. 

Location and envtronmeul unsurpassed. Fresh, pure mountain air,e.\celler.t water 
•tiid Ivjuti t i i l sc.-nery. 

We have all the advantages ot the city. Mvinc live miles I rom Kno.wille, cars every 
m.ur). .ind tiie advantage ot being out ot the city. School is iiuw owned and con 
trul led by the Tennessee Association ot Haptisls. 

Next Session Opens September 4, 1900. Terms reasonable. 
For lull part iculars, catalogue, e t c . , apply to 

Pre.ldent W. C. BLASINUAME. Fountain City, Tenn. 

Southwestern Baptist University, 
JACKSON, TENN. 

Next Session Opens Wednesday. September 5. 1900. 

CircuuHlaiieeR clainilnK particular attention. Instruction in nine languages 
and all iitlier college Htudlei-; music courtres for piano, organ. pl|)eorgan, violin, 
viola, vlohneello, lltite, cornet, clarinet, mandolin, mandola, inaudolineello, 
guitar and voice (comblnatluns may be taken with much advantage); college 
of buHinesB, school of oratory and physical development, rchool of law, coon>e 
t>pe< l̂aiiy adapted for tliose contemplating mtdlcliie, tlieology, gymnasium, 
tennis court, beaithfulness of the location, sewerage, waterworks, electric 
lights, electric cars, miles i f paved streets of one of tiie most beautiful little 
cHles of the Soutli, as small coHt as is in the country or villsge, best church and 
Bunday-school privllegeti every SninUy; the high moral standard of the Uni-
versity; chapel meetlngHasdlstod by one of tlie best orchestras; there are thir ty-
I'even In tlie teacliiiiK and adiuiiilHlrative forces, Including the foreman iu the 
printing offlce and ttie one in charge of the steam and electric plante; a large 
iiody of alumni scattered over the world. 

For catalogue (general) special catalogues of Music, Law, Buslnefw, address 

G. M. SAVAGE. President. Jackson, Tenn. 

THE MOONEY SCHOOL, PRANK.L.IN, 
T E N N . 

W. D. MOONEY. A.M., Principal. 
Fits boys for the best colleges. Filteenth year will o p - n August 2Sth. Superior 

advantaRes. Low rates. Send for catalogue, naming this paper. 

Ward Seminary 
In t-aneuage, Literature. History, Science, Music. Art, eiMû tlon. fcrtlfloatlon to WHtesley ttiidllait. Woinnn sCollCKe. NnM.vllle itiror'u unusual advantages lit l.<!eitireK, UecltnlH, und opnort unit lea tor practical education. Full Literary Coume, yW; with MUHIC, Art. Klucutlou, lilUtHoiaiU. Catalogue. 

SHORTER GOLLEeE, for LADIIiS. 
"llf«l CTIa»ledrll|hirulaiidln<l(nratln(. lleaUh rtntd iin|>arall«l.<l lUaH) i-noiturti, caralui an wnliiim triHinit thil rmliKt All il>...itl,u..r«.itrlnll..rull.(. nallJi;rs....rtl.«lu'lS<i. f:,.lP.e«| tirall.nl, Wfll amlnM tabnnturln, «-««l tirmnatluai. ,lr. raealtx. lata., ami •̂ ••we'l if al.|» ami •>|>rrlaur.i4 |.r<.(mi>ra Caarae. a>bnil» and UtOTtmirti, In line oitli |l>.n In tli. tnilln( unltniltlM. A tain Kadaw. " rlMl.a aihaiiUtn al laiidttala r»l TlirTruiUai ArtaadKlmllM Anifrlra;iMu*lrat mnmi frimit ot 

''"'In* "i* !•«•«•"« an .rar. »a. RIImI. Vuunn •"'» "PPltfaUnn tor admlMlMi In Haplnalvr' Wtlto IUi>»,M» tot a e.ui»t».. «hieh •ill I., atnl fr.*, p^S^I 

A WONDERFUL REMEDY. 

^ A L M E R S M A G N E T I C I N H A L E R 

I'iTtNTED JUNE IzlyMH I 

Price, 5 0 Cents 

r 

SPEAKING THE TRUTH IN LOVE. 

Old Serlu, Vol. UII. N A S H V I L L E , T E N N . , A U G U S T 1 6 , 1 9 0 0 . Ii«8irtei.fel. IIt.le.S2 

The Song of the Unknown Heroes. 
Let iiiv sing n song for the hero 

Who fell unnitnicd, unknowu— 
The common soldier lying 

Beneath no costly stone— 
Who rouglit where the foe was the stronge.st 

And, after the day was done, 
Wiw nioroly among the •• missing 

Nine hundred and sluty-oiie." 
I.0I nie hIob a song for the hero 

Who knelt ut the mil to prny. 
While tlio UMitH with Ihc weeping women 

And the children were rowed nwny— 
Who, being a man and Klflcd 

With the ntrongtli (lod gives to men. 
Wits one of the " hundred onllor*" 

Who will ne'er tread decks ORitln. 
I.«t me sing a song for the hero 

Wlio, wcjiry, waittcd, wun. 
With dlHroae and the world against him, 

Tollctl hopefully, bravely on— 
Who. rulibed of earth'H cholcont pleasures. 

Could stnlle OH ho wrought away. 
And lies with ttie unnamed mlllloiia 

Awaiting the Jtidgincnl day. 
liOt nto xlng n song for the heroes 

Who died unknown, unnamed. 
And my song shall be of the bravest 
That death and the grave e'er clulniod! 

Add my Nong shall live the longext 
ur nil the songs e'er sung. 

And still l>o the song of the heroes 
When tbf lust Mid knell Ih ruiigl 

8 K. KIsor In Exchange. 
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PERSPECTIVE IN BIBLE STUDY. 
BY KBV. AMORY II. BRADFORD, D.D. 

I'erspective Is tlie art of putting things In their 
proper relations. In pa*nting it is such a grouping of 
objects as makes them harmonise with nature. In 
the study of the Bible it Is such an interpretotlon of 
its truths and facts as shows them in their true pro-
portions. The Beriptures are often read so that Iso-
lated texts and commonplace events have a promi-
nence which does not belong to them. As a result 
they appear to contradict the truth which the Book, 
as a whole, clearly conveys. Most heresies, and 
nearly all sectarian dlflerences, are the result of 
wrong methods In dealhig with the Scriptures. 

There are serious difficulties In the way of getting a 
true perspective of the Bible. It is almost incon-
ceivably cjndenaed. The resordf of hundreds of 
yearf is sometimes contained in a few short verses; 
and the spiritual history of ths most religious people 
in the world, with their devotioaal and prophetic 
literature. Is compacted into a single small volume. 
Truth which thua summarises God's revelation, In 
aspiration and experience through thousandsof years, 
cannot be taken out of its connectioos and still be 
easily nnderstcod. The oondensed style of the vari-
ous writings is a serions obstacle in the way of a 
correct knowledge of the Book. 

Again, It is extremely dIfMouIt to pnt oneself in the 
places of those to whom the words were originally ad-
dressed. E very one of the Bplstles bad a temporary 
and local objecl; they were. Intended for defluite pur-
poses; they have only a smndary relation to other 
people and other times. How may we get lessons for 
ourselves out of books as diverse as the Epistles to the 
Hebrews, the Ronaans and the Uorinthians? They 
apply to us only in so far as we are In conditions simi-
lar to those to whom tikey were first written. Is 
Paul's teaching concerning marriage, woman's rpsak-
Ing in meetings and spiritual gifts to be taken literally 
to-da>7 That qneation cannot be answered witixrat 
some acqnalntano* with Paul's point of view, and 
with the people to wliom ihs Bplstles were directed. 
It i a not easy fol oneooonpled with the s^ence and 
intellectaai hablteof ttie Nineteenth Osnttiry to ap-
preciate the olnniin>tanoes of those who lived before 
otir Iiord, or to detcrmlns how flu words apolwnlliau 
are binding now. Yet that musk lie done, or Urge 
parte of the Bible will be of no inaotloal vaine In our 
time. I t Is not a tavdatlim of ralea, but, rather, of 
tfutbs atd prlnolplea which bavebatt wronghtoat In 

the experience of a selected nation, and which m 
be adjusted to new conditions and new times. 

This leads to the observation that reveiaUon is al-
ways in Ufe before it is in words, and that the words 
are the records of the life. The New TeaUment 
should not be studied in the same way as the Ethics 
of Aristotle or the Laws of Confucius, becanse the 
former is the record of life, and should be interpreted 
in terms of Ufe, while the Utter are the records of 
speculations. A law, usually, mast be construed as 
It Is written. What Is its meaning? When the court 
has passed upon that question there is no further 
appeal. But not so with tbe Scriptures. They are 
life appealing to life. Almost every reference in the 
New Testament to Qod, to duty, and to the mysteries 
of the future are conveyed In terms of human life, and 
to be understood must be explained according to the 
laws of life. The Bible Is the book of life; its best 
commenUry is human Ufe; all its greatest words can 
best be expounded by tbe life of the time in which 
they were used. If we would understand what 
"Father" means when applied to God we mus.. first 
study domestic relations, and learn its meaning when 
applied to men. The same is true of love. Justice, 
grace, forgiveness, sacriflce. No dictionaries can ex-
plain the full significance of such words. An un-
loving man never appreciates ths meaning of the 
atonement. He who Is most willing to sacriflce him-
self will come nearest to an understanding of the 
mystery of the sacrifice of Christ. 

I come now to tlie importance of seeing truths in 
their right proportions and relations. The difflcul-
tles ate great, but the necessity is not less Imperative. 
Every cruelty that has stained the pages of history; 
massacres like those of Bt. Bartholomew and the 
Spanish Inquisition; persecutions like those when Bar-
rowe and Greenwood and Penry forfeited their lives 
for their loyalty to conviction; extravagances like the 
iconoclasm which broke the statues iu the cathe-
drals in the daya of the Puritan Revolution, show the 
Importance of having clear and correct views concern-
ing truth. Loyola. Laud and the PuriUns of the 
Commonwealth were loyal to fractionsof truth; but 
they attempted the impossible task of trying to com-
pel all men to see and to think alike. What a poor 
Bible we should have if any one school of thought 
could exhaust all Its riches I 

It may ha invidious to mention lllnstrations. 
Enough to say that one man rides the poor prophets 
to deatii. Another gets into the misty splendors of 
the Apocalypse, and never eeems to luiow bow to get 
out. For some the Sermon on the Mount is "only 
morality," the thirteenth of First Corinthians only 
sentimentalism, and our Lord's High Priestly prayer 
only mysticism. The esseitiai tmtlis of tlie Ohris-
tian revelation are mhirepreeented by aU whoee angle 
of vision puts those trutlis out of their proper propor-
tions. 

The meaning of a passage of Scripture is often mere-
ly a question of emphasis. A word will conveiy one 
meaning, or something entirely dlflVoent, aa It Is em-
phasised. The proper emphaais wiU have to be d^ 
termlned by the environment of tbe passage. 

The Gospel is often mlsrepreeented because so little^ 
attention Is given to this subject of perspective. Hen 
have read their phlloeopbles Into tbe Bcripturw. 
Therefore Aristotle, Piat^ Kant, and many lesser 
thinkers have often liad quite as much inHaenoein 
tbi ohurob aa J ens blmseir. Faith in tbtt llkster, as 
tbe source of sphritnal llDi, has been made less impor-
tant than tba aooititttiee of tiMoliia abwit bis pnaon 
or worii.- Spaenlatioii ie Incvitabto and airatta^ but 
It la tuA tiie IMi^n^ Bvaiytbt^ In tba Oid M a -
ment laada npjto Obitet, imd •feqrtblni In tbifirew 
IWamai i iaui taaa 'w leoeivedrnm 
bbtt. WlM« tbfai la ovaHdioaMd, tba non-iiM&tlal ^ 
usurps tbe plaoaor iba eMlBtlkl, and ftnaaaiisnmo-
nMa,i3Madsand toolealaatlari Mfnlattonrilifboiaaob-
staelea In t t e war iH: a (rae and aa t la^f^ lnt«^ 
taWat of Ma IMS «ad faiwblina. 

How may a troe ptspectlve of the laaAilnge tbe 

Bible be secured ? Let us get out answer from science 
If one would have a true idea of the shape and altl 
tude of a mountain be wiU try to see it In a perfectly 
clear light. In nature we study things as they are. 
Bo if we would appreciate history we will try to know 
evente in their environment and In their cainses. A 
knowledge of tbe facte recorded in the Bible can be 
gained only by inductive study. From tbioge that 
are nearest to us we are led step by step to unseen re-
aliiiee. The first question must always be, Wbat ate 
the facts? The best way to make a chilli r^Mlj^ that 
the Bible is the Word of God is to makeh^blm so fa-
miliar with the contents of the Book that he aball be, 
as conscious of the God who pervades it, andotthe' 
kingdom which Is Its goal, as he is of tbe sun In ^ e 
heavens. Mote than ever before the Scripturc* ,are 
being studied sclentincally. This ought always to be, 
the ruling method in Sunday-iwhpolB and^ Bible 
classes. Sermons and sermonittes shotild te lefttb' 
the pulpits. Questions of controversy wlli answer 
themselves when all that may be learned of tbe'strao-
ture and contents of the Bible Is fearlessly and earn-
estly sought. 

The scientist who should attempt to make the sun 
and the stars conform to his astronomy would soon 
be the laughing stock of InteUlgent observers. CliU-
dren should be urged to read the Bible with the same 
ImpartlaUty, the same reverence, the same fkeedom 
as astronomers explore the heavens. The divine hi 
always self-evidencing. Bevelation needs no defence. 
Where there is thorough, continuous, exact atudj.pf 
the Btsrlptoies, tliMr ingpifkUou wUi w q u i g i i p j w f . 
Such study alone can restore them to the place which 
they formerly occupied in the thought of the church; 
and such study alone wUl show that they are en-
titled to unapproachable pre-eminence among all the 
writings of men. 

Montclair, N. J. 
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Baptis t Histoid In Middle T e n n e s s e e . 
BY RBV. J. H ORIMB. 

The coming of BaptlsU into this part of tbe State 
was from Virginia, North Carolina and South Caro-
lina. Some, it is true, stopped first in Kentucky,a'fter-
ward removing to Tennessee. 

It Is but natural ttuit the reader wUl inquire fkom 
whence did they come Into these States 7 Passing by 
the establishment of Baptist Churches in the colony 
of Rhode Island, we come to the establishment of^ihe 
first Baptist Church in tbe city of Boston, wbleb 6b-
curred March 28, 1665, with five charter ̂ members 
who had been baptised In England. The namea of 
these charter members were Richard Goodail, Will* 
lam Tumei, Robert Lambert, Mary Goodail and 
Mary Newell. This chnrch being tiwranghly organ-
iced and equipped for business- (eee ohurob records 
as recorded in Armltage Chnrch History, 2 ed. page 
8I9J,—they soon began to extend thehr bordsn. On 
Jan. 8,1682, we find Humphrey Ohuicbwood, one of 
their members, at Kitteiy, Maine, with a liand of 
brethren gathered about him, wtio were organlxed 
into aiegular BapUst Oburch Bspt. 25,1082, with Wil-
liam Screven as pastor, who made tbe trip ail tbe 
way to Boston to he ordained by the oburch under 3 
whoee authority they constituted. Persecution, bow- i 
ever, soon arose In Maine against ths inflsnt ohurob, 
and to escape tbe rigors of religious tntoleranoe they 
fled to South Carolina and "ssttled on the Cooper 
Rlvar, not far from tbe prseent dty of Obariaaton." 
Hen t b ^ found some Baptists from Bugland, and In f 
1085 they united and oonsUtnted a regular Baptiat 
Cburoh on tbe west bank of tbe Oooper River. Thla 
waa the first Baptist Cburoh organised In the iBootb,'̂  
and In 1098 th«y moved their place of meeting to i 
Olmieaton. (Bee Armltage, p. 824). v t 

Tbare hi atili another aoaroe for the Bapttets of Booth 
Carolina of wliloh I wish to speric. lb June, 1701, in 
the oouiitleB of PMBbroke and Carmarthen, Wales, 16 
BapUats were ebnstltnted Into a rsgular Baptist^ 
Chnroh with Thomas Gflffltb as pastor. They atoMe 
S0t ai^ at MOItard In obotch capacity andUindadI 
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